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'it. B  jr --------- -
For Second Day In A Row
W ayfarer’s CJub Lady pilot 
■ J  im McCormick received a 
$300 cheque T hursday  from 
Robert Johnson representing
the race  sponsors for turning posting a tim e of 112.782, a if he hopes to m ake a  clean
in the fastest qualifying tim e new course qualifying record. sweep of the first-prize quali-
. of 107;143 m ph Thursday a f te r -■ H e'w ill have  to bea t thi.'! today fying money,
noon M cCormick did it again; (Courier Photo)
Baffle British Bobbles
jjbLONElON (CP)—B ren guns in 
a basem ent, bornb detonators in 
a teapoti bullion on the high 
s e a  s, im m igrant-sm uggling 
across the English Channel and 
honeyipoon plans,.
.These were the, m ain topics of 
conversation for Britons today 
a.s. crim e with a capital C occu- 
pied Scotland Yard, baffled 
bobbies and gave British news­
papers a field day.
l l i e  biggest investigation was 
Scotland Y ard’s hunt for hijack­
ers who stole 144 b a rs  of gold 
b u l l i o n ,  worth $711,000 ($2,-< 
133,000) in London four months 
BRo. ,
An arionyrnous telephone call 
to the Y ard  Thursday sent 
investigators s c u r  r  y i n g to 
announced a )nysterious smug­
gling ring, has befen operating 
between obscure French and 
English ports.
Police said the sm ugglers 
h ire motor c r  u i s e r s and 
launches to ca rry  illegal Indian 
and Pakistani im m igrants into 
B ritain from  F rance . Paym ent 
w as £100 ($300) in gold bullion 
for each im m igrant. P o l i c e  
think the gold m qy be connect­
ed with the London robbery.
When the im m igrants arrive 
during the night a t deserted
^ Seamen's Strike Takes Hold 
And Total Of 56 Vessels Hit
Exactly w hat is the British 
Columbia t i ip  race?
From  a  facts and figures 
viewpoint, 'it is a; race  featuring 
the world’s fastest gasoline- 
powered ^boats, racing for $25,- 
000 prize money along a two 
and one-half mile course on 
Okanagan Lake.
The actual race  day i s  Satur­
day, when boats will compete in 
15-mile heats in w ater with a 
minimum depth of five feet.
The first h ea t tim e is 11 a.m. 
and each heat is six laps.
Spectators m ay watch the 
races from various locations, 
including the City P ark , Poplar 
Point, the Aquatic and t h e  
beach a rea  tow ard th e  pits;
The pit a rea  is adjacent to the 
Kelowna seaplane base, between
the Canadian N ational and Ca 
nadiari Pacific docks.
The British Columbia Cup 
race is the sixth of eight races. 
Following the Kelowna race, 
the hydros compete in Sacra­
m ento aiid San Diego.
Unlimited hydroplane records 
w ere established in 1965—with 
one exception.
The world mile straightaw ay 
record  w a s : set in 1 9 ^ , when 
ROy Duby hit a speed of 200.419 
in Miss U.S. I.
The late Ron Musson, driving 
Miss B ardahl, set all th ree other 
records in, one afternoon of 
driving, Oct. 3, 1965.
He established m arks for a 
45-mile race  (1151064, m p h ); a 
15-mile heat (116.079 mph) and 
the fastest three-m ile lap, 117.- 
870 m ph. ,,
^  MONTREAL (C P (-S e a fa re r  
P resident Leonard M cLaughllu 
laid today at loa.st, 56 G reat 
' l.akc.s cargo ves.scls have been 
’,ied up .so far by a strike of 
Inland sailors that began at 
,10011 'riuirsdny.
His latest report on the strike 
situation had eomo in at 11 
i.m . and by nightfall the huni- 
Dcr m ight 1)0 doubled. Seafar-
«s’ International Union offl- ils say all 181 vessels owned iy  .32 shipping com pnntcs will 
>0 tied up by Monday when the 
inions .5,400 mcmbevs will have 
valked out
ing the com panies to m eet us, 
Mr. McLaughlin said,
’’VVe'll ju st be patient and 
wail until people realize the 
Canadian saiilor : has got to 
become a paid of the 2(lth ecn- 
tu ry .” ,
Leo Bouvier, general m ana­
ger of the C anadian Lake Car- 
r i e r s As.sociation,' said the 
strike has yet to have any, seri­
ous effects on the economy.
"W e’ll lu 've to wail a few 
days for th a t,"  he said,
Mr, McLaughlin said the SlU 
has askpd a M ontreal la(v firm 
to investigate all complaints 
to ships and
beaches iii Kent, ■ they are 
picked up by buses and taken 
to  London and B irm ingham .
The sm ugglers eceive •, the 
gold and re tu rn  on th e  next tid e  
to F rance, d e p.o s i t  i iv g the 
accounts in  Switzerland.
How the smuggling is con­
nected to the London robbery 
was not disclosed by the Yard, 
but officials say £ 20,000 ($60,- 
000), worth o f  bullion has been 
seized and it m ay be p a rt of the 
Eohdon haul.
The bren, gun case popped up 
in a Loudon magii-'trate’s court 
earlier Thursday. An Irishm an, 
Seamus O’Riain, was rem anded 
to Monday on charges of illegal 
possession of firearm s, receipt 
of weapons and firearm s—cer­
tificate violations.
Police testified they searched 
O’Riain’s London fla t la.st week 
and found 24 rifles, two bren 
m achine-guns, lour machine- 
gun barre ls , ■ 12 m agazines, a 
starting  pistol, six rounds of 
blank am m unitio.i, two olcclric 
detonator.s, a welding gauge, a 
t o r c h ,  rioinc phdlograpns of 
Irish patrio ts .nnd a green. 
While and oraiigc flag.
The detonators w ere in a tea­
pot and the guns and rifle,s 
stacked under the sta irs  loading 
down to the basem ent flat.
WEYMOUTH, M ass. ( A P I -  
Two c i v i l i a n  w orkers were 
killed and five w ere h u rt today 
when three 60-ton c o n c r e  t 
beam s crashed 70 feet to the 
ground a t a  hangar, construc­
tion pro ject a t South Weymouth 
iNaval Air Station,
An undeterm ined num ber of 
workers w ere trapped  for a  
tim e by the rubble. They were 
freed • navy pei;sonnel arid 
South\ ,ieym outh police.. Two 
30-tori cranes w ere w recked in 
the accident.
A m an  at the; scene said four 
of the cranes w ere lifting the 
huge p recast concrete beam s 
into place atop girders.
■The people who printed the 
B ritish Columbia Cup official 
program  didn’t  bother to put iri 
the average speed recorded by 
W ayfarer’s Club L a d y , a t the 
1966 race.
After all, she^ finished a dis­
m al sixth among the .11 un­
lim ited hydroplanes entered, 
ib u rsd a y , J im  M cCormick 
piloted the Lady to a course 
qualifying record.
His tim e had to be good be­
cause an old veteran  had  just 
established a record. .
The scene a t the  pits told the 
story. .
Bill Muncey boiled patiently  
under the Okanagan sun until 
w ater conditions were right.
'Then he took his Miss U.S. for 
the fastest ride ever seen on 
Onakanagan Lake.
As a m a tte r of fact he w as 
less than one m ile p er hour off 
the qualifying record  for a  two- 
and-a-half mile course.
Quite naturally  he w as a satis 
fied m an when he cam e off the 
w ater. ',
" I  don’t think anyone will go 
any faster this week,” he said, 
after posting a qualifying speed 
of 111.940.
" I t’s been nickle and dime 
stuff causing our problems up 
to now but the boat feels righ t 
and we’ve tailored it to  the Kel­
owna course."
Like m ost of the drivers Mun­
cey was re luctan t to  suggest 
who will be tough to  beat Sat­
urday.
"B ardah l has to  be the odds 
on favorite, but there are  11 
others who will be tough.” • 
Muncey was surprised and 
pleased to h ear he was one of 
the big crowd favorites hero 
last year.
“ I don’t  know why, but we’ll 
do our best this tim e around 
and hope to put on a good 
show.” ' ",
Less than  an hour la ter J im  
McCormick took his W ayfarer’s 
Cluh Lady out to try  for the 
fastest tim e of the day and the 
$3d0 top money for the second 
day in a  row.
SHELL LAKE, Sask. (CP)— 
RCMP investigating the slaying 
of nine m em bers of a  family 
here issued-^ari all-points bulle­
tin today for a m an wa’ cd for 
questioning in the nine deaths.
But R(TMP Staff-Sgt. Ronald 
E . S o n d e r  g a a r  d  said "the 
search is still wide open and we 
are  checking every possible 
lead.”
I n s  p e c t o r  B rian Sawyer 
refused to  confirm o r deny the 
reports from  C algary and Sas­
katoon th a t a  m an was wanted 
for questioning.
Jam es Peterson, 47, his wife, 
Evelyn, .42, and seven of their 
nine children aged one to 17 
were shot to death early  T u e s­
day in  the ir farm  home.
A t a press briefing today Sgt. 
Sondergaard said 27 shots had
been fired into the victim s of 
“ the cold blooded killing.” The
w eapt V had “obviously been. , ,  , . ,
fe-loaa '1 a t least once.” tered  wouldn t  be bet-
e a ls f . onfirmed th a t some ' . .
01 th e  tii.is had  been shot ?
m ore than once, and sbrne of Muncey and good
them  a t short range. He the top day  m oney .T o  proye
powder burns w ere evident,* „  , . . . .  .. 112.500 before coming m.
T h m ld ay  e s f a b l l ^ ' L r T S  .As he drifted into the finger
fund for the surviving P e t e r s o n  P»ef,„atterjuttm ^^^
child, Phyllis, 4, engine, McCormick was flashed
GIA DINH (R euters)—South 
Vietnam is "ro tted  by corrup­
tion” and there  can be no talk 
of ending the Vietnam w ar until 
this is rem edied, a candidate in 
the country’s presidential rape 
said here today.
"We cannot talk about peace 
with a country rotted by cor­
ruption like th is ,” Thuc Ky, a 
48-year-old Buddhist, told a 
crowd of 1,800 a t the third joint 
ra lly  of the cam paign for the 
Sept. .3 election, '
'I'he,' strike is expected to nlioul (iaiiRei 
■each Halifax la te r  today when enrgoe.s,
,'rew.s of two incoming coastal' Izingshoreinen in m o s t  |K)rt.s
ankers reach |H)rt.
Hoth com pany aiid SIU offi- 
.'ials .saul today they have no 
.mivH'diate plans to resum e bar­
gaining talks which broke off 
ate 'llm rsday,
"We have no inlention of ask-
have been refusing to unload 
s t r u c k  ships and the RIU 
r e c e i v e il. several rerpiesls 
Thursday, from shliiowiufi's ask­
ing for a brief respite from the 




U F E A T S T .\K K
. Police said O’Riniii told them 
he found one rifle when he 
moved into the flat, When told 
ho was to be charged, the,Irish­
man said; "If 1 informed on 
anybody, my life would bo ril 
stake, The Irl.shin.an’s greate.st 
enemy is himself, 1 cannot loll 
you alxnit these guns."
T h e  lioneymoon iilaris were 
mndo. T  h u r s d n y by Rp.slo 
C arter, n 2H-yoai'-old crido who 
insisted on going to her wed­
ding Wednesday after being 
wounded by ,a slintsiin blasl.
' .She was hit v.dteii a man 
t sl(’p|)e<r ui> oiil.dde the registry 
office In Norfolk and fired two 
shots, wounding her in 'the 
. shoulder but mi.ismg the brldc- 
' groom, Jam es C arter, 27,
Money in  the ' tru s t fund will ^is p e e d  by a x rew  m em ber 
be used to defray  expenses of p i®
the funeral Saturday and take his feehngs better than an- 
ca re  of Phyllis arid hep educa- could have said,
tion. Minutes la te r  he was told
Also la te  Thursday, RCMP about Muncey’s “no one faster
moved their investigation h ead - rem ark,
quarte rs  here from  Spirltwood, " If  I ’d know he said th a t I
16 m iles west of the m urder wouldn’t  have gone so fast,” he
I kidded,
"The w ater’s excellent 
I near ideal for Saturday,
" i f  I c^n rriatch th a t speed 
I in, competition there is no queS' 
tion I can win,”
site.
Gang Burns Farmhouse Down 





INVERM ERE (CP) -  
Phillip Jnck.son, 16, of 
Kells was killect_ in a traffic 
accident near Radium Hot 
Siirlngs W ednesday night, 
RCMP - said Thursday Hint 
Jackson died instantly wlicn the 
car ho was driving struck ri 
telegraph iiole five miles north 
of Radium,
Iit,iiiiTfl in the nrcident was 
I’hillip Lei'oi Cote, 17, also of 
Port, Kells,
CANADA’S III(*II-L()W
Cnstk'gnr  ..................   104
Regliia 39
ST. CLOUD, Minn, (A P )-A  
woman and her four children 
a p  p  aren tly  died when ; fire 
destroyed t  h e i r  farmhouse 
early today, and the woman's 
husband w a s  found wounded in 
the farm yard , a Stearns County 
shoriff’.s office said.
Sheriff Pctei’ Lahr said the 
farm er, David Hoskins, 32, said 
he hoard a door slam  about I 
a.m, and went outsjdc to invc.s- 
tigate. The sheriff said Hoskins 
told him four or five young men 
grabbed him, wrapped a rag 
around his faee, shot him, and 
burned his homo.
Hoskins was brought to a St, 
Cloud hospital, 17 miles fi;om 
the farm . He wns reported in 
critical cnndltlon with bullet 
woiiikK In the ,«;hnuldrr and 
stomach,
A ,22-calibic rifle was found 
in ruins of the home. Physi­
cians said Hoskin.s was shot 
with a sm all-calibre weapon. 
The liody of lioretln Hoskins,
29, was recovered from the 
smoking em bers several hours 
a fte r firemen reaehed t h e  
seene. Search continued for the 
bodies of the four children, but 
t h e y  w ere not im m ediately 
found, ,
He didn’t  know M uncey had  given them  something to aim
fpr.,
’Three other boats qualified, 
bringing "'to eight the num ber 
that will com pete for the Brit­
ish Columbia Cup Saturday, 
Miss Budweiser, driven by 
Mike Thom as, qualified a t 1()5.- 
634 mph; My Gypsy, driven by 
Ed G’H allaran; 100.446 rnph and 
Savair’s; Mist, driven by W alter 
Kade, 95;i37. ,
W ayfarer’s Club Lady quali­
fied Wednesday.
Mi,«-s U.S. won .$200 for j)o,st- 
ing the second fastest tim e of 
the day  while third m p n e y "^  
$100 went to MiSs Budweiser.
The boats were required to  
complete one lap a t 95 m ph or 
better to qualify.
Five boats have not yet quali­
fied, They are : Miss L aP eer, 
Miss Atlas Van Lines, Savair'a  
Probe, E agle E lectric and P 6r- 
cos’-O-Ring Miss, which arriv ­
ed in Kelowna Thursday night.
and
liill SlcvtMiiiiin, cii-iirdmuttir 
of the Kelowna ChamlxT of
Commerce ViKitor and Convcn- 
lidn Hurcaii, has Ik'cii nn c \-  
^  ti emcly huf-v fellow <lm ing the 
pasl two weeks Now that the 
Rcfintta IS cndixl. Hill is (ipcral- 
ing alsnil 2,5 hours n day m the 
hydroplane lucss heaciciunilcrs, 
processing le^pie.sts and gener- 
■ lly keeping people happy. In­
cluded in id.s "happy techni­
que" Is the (hUI lilt of piano
playing, which has nmaraHi
mapy of his Kelowna friends 
^  who d idn 't realize he played,
1*1)11 Cole, a g rea t giiy, live  
\o icc of last ,s e a r ’s laccs and 
evccutive secretary  of Hvdio- 
i»laocs U nhnuted. ai rived m 
i.oMi T lnirsdas, w eaiing a Can- 
ailuin I eiilcnmal {uii .5' onh
I’lol cMuld tell the sio! \ 'li 
Kxtks like the pm was designot 
i>v a Jew ish chap. laxiks like 
the .“star of David. Try wearing 
one in C alihunia and they j.erve
\ou  Kosher fixsi,"
I ^ l P r f T ) « r  a ixwiTef r a to n ?  
I t’s just like m aking an Invest­
ment. Not only do you help the
.li.U'la, e fi« !i '. is t.ieak 
fven, t'ul ,'.*u l<w !■,».iii;
wort.soiiii'thiiiK that will IW 
much m ore than $l in future 
years, Kurprl.sc'd? Don’t, believe, 
you say? Well, take note, The 
Ivioster buttons mid at bet 
y ea r’s laee  for the sam e $1 as 
you pay this year are now ,m>11- 
iiiR for up to $3, Thcv have Ire- 
coiiie collector's items, Tlioirs- 
nnds of hydroplaiie ' buff.s 
throughout North Atiicricn pay 
\yell for I'uttons from race.s 
such ns K elowna’s,
^One of the mo.st popular fea­
tures of this y ea r 's  Hritish Col- 
umbiiv Clip ha.s been the tour.s 
of till' pit a rea . Guides, with 
every |»e-Mlile tuece o( iiifor- 
inatiori at their liiigeitips, have 
iiiarle the loio ,s edicient and en- 
lightiiiK The toiiiv' iioiiiially 
lo - ’ VI ,5il (of adiilu , VI for 
.'tudents iK'tween the ages of 12 
and Ri, and are l i re  to children 
Peispje ws'aring Ixxister buttons 
are adinitt)-!! for 50 per cent 
less
Here's W ay Boats Looked
Will Mirn .Slovak reiieal as winner nf the nrillsh  Columbia Cup?
the W ayfarer's Club l.ndy thiindrnnR arounrl Hie eouuet ’.in ,lim McCormu k keep 
at belter than 112 mph?,
H ere's the way they looked early today:
U'side Ion.
ri .. , I H 1M '
luDO a g ,; ' rt
'a i  K Th.u »•
with a $3M go It 
He ysoke u[i at 1?
rt. i. k i.t 1,, ‘
NO. NAME DRIVER HOME BASE COMMENT
U-2 Mi.ss U.S. Bill Muncey Detroit He’ll hu.stle to plea.se fans.
U-8 P arco ’s O-Ring Miss F red  Alter Ixis Angeles Unknown new Imnt ra les look.
U-P Misk L aPccr W arner G ardner Detroit A splid toeond in |M>lnla
1 t'-lii S a \a ir 's  Mist Walter Kade Del roll Sriiilm enlal favorite here.
1 Cl? Mi'-s Hudwn Cl •Mike Tlimiin', Tampa T n tig h  licir last .vrnr.
I f-t'» (lypsv 'L'l O 'Hnlluian iV l t '’!’ ( i ie a i , if iMiat i uii« well,
1-19 Wa>(iiicr,» ( lull L.itlv .Imi M( t'orniick I/i» Angelps One of the fam ntes.
U-21 K.iglf Electric Norm Evans .Spokane Old $ Bill, can move.
I '. ’’? ,5;'a Van 1 incs Bob Schioedcr New Ymk New Ixiat, hits done well.
I'-IP Ml'S R.ircinhl Hill Schum acher Seattle He's the one to beat.
I ; -50 Savnir's Prnts# Boh Miller Detroit Not m urh chance.
1 77 M  .s"-'«k D* *' • t 'I'.'P driver, wph f**t iidr.
t . .ys iHli'.'O » II' - 1 1'I I ii>. 1). O UuuMlO beaitie M , i \ ] n g  w e l l  Ut  q u a l i t y
Strife
Flares
SYRACUSE, N.Y, (A P )-R n - 
clnl violence flnrcjd anew it) 
Syracuse Thursday night and 
early today, with more lhan a 
score of persons arrosled, while 
in L o ti i H i a n a 6,50 national 
guardsm en and 17,5 state troop- 
er,s were mobilized to escort a 
linnd of Negroes through Ku 
Kliix Klan territo ry ,
'I'he .second night of racial 
unrest In Kyrncii.se, a central 
New Y o r k  city of 220,000, 
brought iHillco tea r ga.s Inlo use 
to dispense unruly gatherings.
Hundreds of police and sher­
iff's deputies sought to enforce 
a diisk-lo-dawn ciiifew iiii|>osed 
by Mayor William F, Walsh, 
Jeering inob.s sm a-hed store 
vylndowH and pelted ixillce with 
rock.s.and boltlc,s. One jmlicc- 
m an was reported hurt after 
being stuck in the head by a 
rock. Scattered 1 0 0 1 1 ng was 
rc|)orted,
"Ati of early  this morning, 
the situation Is under conlrol 
and ha.s lmi)rov(vl,” said’ S.vrav 
cioe P o l i c e  Chief John F. 
O'Connor,
He proiiuhed to have set up 
b ' tonight a "i>oli(T pence 
corps" whojc N egio members 
would wear identifyuig arm  
bands and patrol the stiects the 
sam e a* police.
I'Ol'GIIT WITH WIIITIIH
The Negro inarch through
a l i t e r ,  The oem onstratori 
halted there two days ago after 
whiles fhaigcft t h e m  with
tb Mig ' (uH I u e s ft a ; and 
Wednesriay,
BIT NERVOUS
After tm vclling a t belter than 
160 mph 'in the chute he adm it­
ted he'd  be a bit nervous having 
to average 112 mph with conv 
pany on the course on race  day 
McCormick said the short 
course should fit th e  "L ady’ 
well, since it accelerated  quick­
ly. .
Who to  beat Saturday?
Again a bit o ffo lu c tan ce , 
"Tliere arc  11 o ther boats 
.some Ivcllor than others, but 
they'll be tough or they wouldn’t 
be here,” ,
If someone was trying to set 
a tough pace McCormick has
Castlegar Heat 
S ets A Record
CAS'n.EGAR (C P )-T h e  tern- 
pcraturo hit 104 degrees her® 
Tliursday, an all-time high for 
August. .
Previous high in August w ai 
101 in 1922,
Revel,stoke al.so ,sci nn August 
record Thursday, the 101 degree 
topping the previous high of 
100 set in 1965,
ALLAGAK.
Roaring motor", flnihing 
»prav and the »iicak of a 
Kli»'»inlincd thundfulioat l a c ­
ing ■ round 1h« c o u n t  hai
thin small Imy aBart^ as b t  
watch#* the boat* go Ihiough 
their quBll(>ing pact-*.
icauuM aiua»-
T A G K  t  DAILT < X )tn M E B /ra L . AUG. 18,1»W
NAMES IN NEWS
Prem ier B«nneU has been ' 
asked to m ake su re  no morei, 
com m ents a re  m ade by cabinet 
m inisters regard ing  the Interior 
lum ber dispute while the issue 
rem ains under m ediatibh. The 
request was m ade Thursday by 
the International Woodworkers 
of Am erica. Lands and Forests 
M inister Ray Williston said last 
week in P rince  George, one of, 
the areas affected by the dis­
pute, tha t w age parity  with the 
coast would shut down the In­
terior industry as surely as a 
strike would.
Revenue Minister B e n a  o n,
president of the treasu ry  board; 
said T h’irsday in O ttaw a he can­
not understand where Opposition 
Leader Diefenbaker found the 
basis for calling him a pusil­
lanim ous p u  s s ,y - footer. , Mr. 
Benson told a press conference 
he feels he has built up an effi­
cient departm ent in the treasury  
board, responsible for improv­
ing governm ent efficiency , and 
introducing new personnel poli­
cies, in the civil service.
Prem ier Bennett Thursday of­
ficially opened the Duncan L ake
BARRY GOLDWATER 
, . . try  Stokeiy
Dam , first of th ree dam s to be 
constructed under the Columbia 
River T reaty , near Lardeau. 
But there are  still financial de­
fer dow nstream  flood contrbl 
b enefits ., The paym ent was, tp . 
l>e m ade July, 31, the day the 
dam, went into operation.
The Royal Ballet hinted Thurs­
day in London ' a t a  , possible 
breakup of its faimed Rudolf 
Nureyev - Margot Fonteyn team , 
i t  announced that, the tem pera­
m ental Russian will have a new, 
partner in London when the fall 
season opens. N ureyev, now in 
Sweden, . called ' the an.iounce- 
ment ‘‘a  big lie.’’ . |
T h e  , U.S. Senate, approved 
Thursday night a foreign-aid 
authorization bill of 82,600,000,- 
000 for 1967r68, m ore than $800,- 
000,000 below President John­
son’s request! The vote was 60 
to'26.
A capital gains tax  deserves 
national consideration but not, 
on th e . full-rate basis proposed 
by the C arter report, Manitoba 
P rem ier Duff Roblin said in 
C hatham , ̂ Out., Thursday. Mr. 
Roblin said he fears the federal 
governm ent will in troduce ' a 
white paper dealing w ith the




tails to- be worked out. 'The C arter report on taxation this 
United Sm tes owes $12,000,000 [year, not giving the public ade-
lc;ua',e tim e to realize its impli- 
m. '■ . ■ I  I  cation.s.
NEW YORK (APV—One hun­
dred seventy-eight years after 
the m utiny on the Bounty, life 
on P itca irn  Island among the 
descendants of F letcher Chris­
tian  and his m en is without 
taxes, c rim e or alcohol. It is 
quiet and alm ost enough to 
drive the young people away.
From  the 150 r  esidents w h o  
lived a few years ago on P it­
ca irn ’s two square miles in the 
§outh Pacific—the sm allest col­
ony in the British Em pire-^the 
; num ber in 1967 has . fallen to 
about 90.
“ A lot of b u r young people 
feel too isolated On P itcairn  and 
they leave,”  explained Thomas 
Coleman C hristian, 31, a great- 
g rea t-g reat grandson of F letch­
er Christian.
Now in New York studying 
' broadcasting  techniques, Chris­
tian  said, however: “ I think the 
em igration has tap ered  off and 
w e won’t be losing any m ore of 
our people.”
Christian, who runs a sm all 
radio station a t home, is a m ix­
tu re  of British and Tahitian 
stock, as a re  the  other P itca irn  
people whose ancestors w ere 
the nine B ritish m utineers from  
the Bounty, th e i r ' Tahitian 
wives and a few Tahitian men 
who cam e to the uninhabited, 
island in 1790. I t is self-govern­
ing, but under the bver-aU  
adm inistra tion  o f  Fiji.
EARN $600 YEARLY
Leisure activities, Christian 
said, . consist mainly pf movies 
tw ice a week in , the m eeting 
house and gardening. ’The aver­
age yearly  income is $600— 
enough to , live . on but not 
enough to allow much saving.
“ We have no m onetary taxes, 
but all the men from 16 to 65 
have to do some Work for the  
island, such as keeping our 
b o a ts . in ■ repair. T h e  island 
rriakes quite a  lot of money sell­
ing its postage stam ps to  collec- 
'to rs.” T
From  AP-Eeutcrs
VATICAN CITY tC P )-P o p e  
P au l today shook loose four 
centuries o f iron control by the 
Roman Curia in governing' the 
Roman C a t  h o l ie ,C h u rc h  by 
reducing Curia term s from life­
tim e to five years and revamp­
ing the C uria from  top to bot­
tom.- ■
The Pope set up the equiva- 
lent.s of Vatican foreign and 
finance m inistries.
’The changes were outlined in 
a 15,000-word docum ent entitled 
De Romarta Curia—On .the 
Roman Curia.
The docum ent, long advocat­
ed by Church progressives and 
bitterly opposed by conserva­
tives, was four years in the 
making. It took longer to pro­
duce than any other document 
in Pope! P au l’s reign.
It is p a rt of a continuing pro­
cess in reform ing the tradition­
ally conservative and Italian- 
clominated Curia. The reform  
was recorrimended by the Ecu­
menical Council.
In the document, Po)>e Paul 
prom ised to end Italian domina­
tion of the Church's central 
^  governing body  and make it 
new , ,.ppi-esciitative of "the uni­
versal church.’•'
' He ended the tradition of life- 
tinie! jobs for Curia cardinals 
and their subordinates, depriv­
ing them  of the tenure that kept 
the Curia m em bers in positions 
of long-term  i n f 1 u e n c e and 
.power. .' !7.
LIMIT TERMS
The Curia term s were fixed 
at five years., renewable a t the 
'Pope’s direction. All Curia car- 
MISSING P .\IR  FOUND Ldinals, the docijmeht stipulates.
P refecture  of Economic Affairs.
For the first tim e, the Vati­
can will have a sta tistical insti­
tute, to provide Catholics every­
w here with basic facts and fig­
ures about their church.
Few had expected a reform  
of : such wide scope. Besides 
ending 1 i f e t i m e tenure, the 
Pope ordered two of the  12 
s a c r e d  congregations—the 
m ajor Curia agencies—elimi­
nated entirely. A th ird  will dis­
appear by absorption.
REVAMP CONGREGATIONS
The. rem aining nine will be 
reorganized, with som e of them
renam ed, and all of the various 
0 1 h e r  secre taria ts; tribunals 
and offices will undergo tran s­
form ation,
,, Detailed instructions supple­
menting the general decree will 
be issued later.
For Repairs
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  ShipSA 
builders at B urrard  Dry Dock 
Thursday began the task  o f re­
pairing the underside of the 
B.C. F e rry  C^een of. Prince, 
Rupert.
The $6,500,(K)0 V e  s s e  1 ran  
aground on Haddington Reef, 
200 miles north of Vancouver, 
last Friday. It was towed free ; 
the following day and arrived 
in Vanco uver Wednesday.
PENTICTON (CP)! 
winery, was opened' in . B.C. I 
'Thursday when Agriculture Min-j 
is te r  R ichter cut the ribbon to 
officially declare Casabello 
Wines Ltd. in business.
HELLYER VIsi'TS VERNON
VERNON (CP) — Defence 
M inister Hellyer Thursday met 
with civic officials in 'Vernon 
aiid inspected the .'Vetnon arm y 
cadet camp.
G S r  T H E  M O S T  






A Cable hook-up 
—j  makes TV pictures
j \ j / , clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-^33
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE
For pupils who are new to Kelowna School Pistrict, 
or who have been absent from school for a year, anC  
who will be atteniding either Kelowna Secoiidar|| 
School or Dr, Knpx Secohdary , School, please note:
Registration will take place bn —
MONDAY to FRIDAY, inclusive —  AUG. 21 to 25
School, 575 Harvey Aveiiue, Kelowna,! Grades. 8 - 13. 
From 9 a.m. to 12 noon
a t the office T>f the Principal, Kelowna Secondary 
School, 575 Harvey venue, Kelowna, Grades 8 - 13. 
AND at the office of the Principal, Dr, Knpx Secondary 
School, 1555 Burtch Road, Kelowna, Grades 8 - 12, ■
PLEASE REGISTER AT THE SCHOOL YOU 
WILL BE ATTENDING. ’
F. MACKLIN, Secretary-Treasufer, 
School District No, 23i (Kelowna)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'TORONTO (C P(—Speculative 
activity  picked up momentum 
in heavy m orning trading today 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
following two, days of profit-tak- 
ing.
By 11 a .m . 1,470,000 shares 
turned over com pared with 1,-
011.000 a t the sam e tim e Thurs­
day. '
Consolidated Bellekeno, which 
holds a Icad-zinc prospect in 
the V a  n g o r  d a a rea  of the 
Yukon, rose 3 to I6 t i  cents on
235.000 s h a r e s !  The stock 
clim bed Stii cents 'Diursday. 
However, there has been no 
news relating to the stock’s 
m ovem ent.
, Ihdu.strials continued to ease 
and the index, the key indicator 
of the m a rk e t’s perform ance, 
was off ,04 to 170.59.
CPR f e l l t o  68Vh. Inco to 
108*«. Algoma Steel moved up 
’•i to 27Vi and 111. Industries 'Ih 
to 41.
W estern oils were also down 
as G reat Canadian O il'S an d s 
declined V* to 16(4 and Central 
D e l Rio and G reat Plains V» 
each to 22‘,h and 16Vii.
Hudson Bay slipped \'t to 63V1| 
in ba.se m etals.
On Index, golds were off .23 
to 180.19 and \Vestbrn oils ,25 to 
198,31, Base m etals edged up 
,10 to 102„55,
Speculative activity on the 
exchange declined sharply on 
Thursday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan, Inyestm cnts Limited
M em ber of the Investm ent 




Loeb Ltd., ■ 12' h
Laurentide 4.65
Massey /  .21?.'i\
M acmillan 28tis
Molson’s "’A” ' 22Vz
Noranda , 56»/2




Steel of Can. ; 24'’'s
T raders Group "A” 77a 
United Corp. "B ” IS'/s 
W alkers , . 36
Woodward’s ” A” 15'4
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil . OO-is
Central Del Rio , 22̂ '» 
Home .“ A” , 2b>:i
Husky Oil Canada 19'L> 
Im perial Oil ' (IG'ij
Inland Gas, I P i













(as at 12 noon) \
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Tobonto
lnd,s, i 3.96
H aib i ,24 (lokks - .2 3 :






Alcan Aluminium 29"h 29''*
H G. Sugar 36 >4 367 H
H,C. Teleptioiie 65 67
Hi'll TeU'phmie 48'( 48%
I’lUi. Hrewcrles 8'-j , 8 '8
( ’an. Cem ent .38 ij 39
t , p , n . 68% fJl.%
Cominco 39'4 30 ',
Cons. Paper 37'4 37 ',
Cvu.ih Inter. \ V f %’•%'
Dist. Seagram.s 38% 39
Dom tar 14'* 14%




Inter. Nickel 108 198%
PIPELIN ES
Alta, Gas Trunk '3(i' j 






C'dn, Imp, Comm, 13T'i
Montreal 12?,i




Mi,ssion Hill Wines '3.00
MUTUAL FUNDS
I.F, 4,32
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WESTBANK — This year two 
new ■ courses w ere introduced 
in !Westbank’s swim m ing cur­
riculum , the first, survival 
training, is one Of. the most 
p ractical apprdaches to self- 
survival in the w ater yet de­
vised. !
This is a new course .in' the 
water-Safety educational pro­
gram  of the Canadian , Red 
Cross, designed for swirnrner, 
w ater sport enthusiasts,! fisher-. 
men and hunteis and for those 
who never got around to learn­
ing, how to swim, or w hat may 
be done when a w ater accident 
occurs.
Those completing this ex­
am ination and obtaining sur­
vival ■ swimniing badges were: 
M arjorie G orm an, K arlene Grif­
fin, Christy Ann Maxsoh,: Carol 
Brown; Chris T aneda, Robert 
M anderson, D a v i d Duncan; 
Monte Crouch, 'Tim Brown, 
Jennifer P arkes, V irginia Mar^ 
tens and Beverly, G orm an,
The second new course offer­
ed was a Royal Canadian life- 
ing! program  for the inter­
m ediate certificate, and is, the 
first com prehensive step in life- 
saving,training, designed to pro­
vide general knowledge and 
ability for the 12 to 14 group.
The aim  is to teach life-saving 
skills up to, but not including; 
body contact with a conscidus 
victim , and to p repare  the can­
didate for search and rescue 
work by developm ent of w ater 
skills.
Those successfully ))assing 
this second course exarnination 
were: Beverly G orm an, M ar­
jorie Gorm an, David Duncan, 
Monte Crouch, Virginia M ar­
tens, Jennifer P arkes and Tim 
Brown.
Miss B arbara Fudge of Kel­
owna, exam ined the juniors and 
interm ediates and Miss Fudge, 
with Miss Carol H aekm ah, also 
of Kelowna, exam ined the 
seniors as well as the siirvival 
and life-saving cour'se students.
'n iis sum m er’s program  w a s  
much enjoyed, particularly  this 
year with W ostbank’s Centennial 
project, a new aquatic iwol, 
completed and proving it,s real 
worth with so large a claSs.
Mothers shared dio c a r e  
necessary for such a crowd pf 
little ones, and tho."o In charge 
assure pare,its that all instruc­
tors and their helpers are 
bronze m erlalllsts 'and teachers 
under the Red Cross scheme. 
Westbank Recreation Conimls- 
slim and Community As.sociation 
voices grateful thanks to all who 
helped in this y e a r’s program  
and expresses the ho))e that 
liext y ea r’s, swimming classes 
will be us fiilly attended and 
the final program  as keenly 
enjoyed as they were this yeai’,
PEMBERTON (CP) -  P au l 
Lanchet, 14, of Pemberton; and 
Ray Russell, 52, ! of Victoria, 
walked out of dense bush Wed­
nesday after being the object of 
a wide search. They had become 
lost while prospecting.
BONNER SAYS NO
VKTTORIA (CP) — TransiX)rt 
M inister Bonner said Wedhes- 
nesday the proposed Roberts 
Bank superport will not kill the 
port o f New W estm inster Or; 
adversely affect Vancouyer har­
bor.,"
KITIMAT PAY HIKE
, KITIMAT (CP I ,— Municipal 
councillors in  K itim at Wednes­
day voted in faVor! of a pay 
raise fpr elected officials; Coun­
cillors will get $1,800 a year arid 
the r e e v e , $3,600. '
Kills Youth
FORT'NELS.ON, B.C. (CP)— 
Susan M organ, 18, of White­
horse was killed Thursday in a! 
head-on collision on the Alaska 
Highway,' 84 m iles north of 
Fort Nelson. ! ,'
Fort Nelson RCMP said she 
was riding in a ca r driven by 
T erry  Gould, 20, of Whitehorse, 
(jould’s r a r  collided on a sharp 
curve with an oricoming car 
driven by H arrington Dcxlet 
Whiting, 25, of Aiabania.
autdm atically lose their posts 
on a TX)ntiff’s death. The incom-1 
ing Pope then can choose his | 
own staff. , ;
.'The Pope streamlined the 1 
s a c r  e d congregations which | 
deal with the main branches of 
church affairs, cutting doAvn 
their num ber to nine from 12.
The cardinals residing over, 
each . congregation would hold 
p e r  i o d i c m e e tin g s  , in -what 
Msgr. ' Giovanni Pinna, secre­
ta ry  of ' the commission for 
Curia reform , told journalists 
was “ ra th e r like a couricil of 
m inisters or cabinet." !
The new “ foreign .ministry’’ 
has the title of Sacred Council 
for the Church’s Public Affairs.
I t will work alongside the scct 
re ta ria t of . state. Which now 
also deals with foreign affairs 
and in future will c'oncentrate 
dri being , a : secretariat for the 
Pope. The sam e cardinal 'WiU 
have both portfolios.
CONTROL SPENDINGS 
The Pope ordered a hew sys­
tem ' of budget control to  regu­
late the purse strings of every 
V a I i c a n organizatipri,. thus 
denying individual agencies the 
power to finance their own 
operations without; s p e c i f i c ; 
approval from  higher au th o ri- ' 
ties; !■;
Some observers said Cardinal 
Amieto Cicognani, the present 
secretary  of s ta te , ' might be 
replaced by, Dutch Cardinal 
M axmillan de Fursteiiberg, who 
would head the new Cpuncil for 
Public Affairs. ,
O bservers t h o u g h t  Italian 
Cardinal A n g e 1 o DcH’Acua 
probably would take over the
the wet set travel
12 oz.
even fits•  Cohvehiently packs anywhere 
pocket OP purse T
•  Take to cottage, cIiibTpooI, motel, train
•  Perfect for those who enjoy summer sportf
•  GSA Approved —  5  year Guarahtee.
I t 's  a g rea t H air D ryer bu t it’s also g rea t for . 
drying hbse, lingerie, nail polish, paint or pets. 
In fact, it will do any drying job that requires 425 
cubic inches of a ir  per second! in a  strong, direo- 
tional, non-turbulent s tream  a t precisely 160 
degree tem peratu re.
at BARR & ANDERSON Only $24.95.
& (Interior) Ltd.
5 9 4  Bernard 762-3039
Kowm
HAWKS
TODAY and SATURDAY  
•II
ISTHCGUNFIRMTER IS THE DHERIFP
i i im i io
CMM CHIIRLENE [lOLI
-      litliioil UOiI e ■TICHIIICOLOII’' HfWOyill PlCIUliE
, EVENINGS SATURDAY MATINEE
7 and 9 p.m. 2 p.m.
^ ja m o u n t
A F AMb US  PLAYERS THEATRI
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA)
Registration for beginners, and pupils who are new to the Kelowna School 
District, will take,place as follows:—
George Pringle Secondary School 
Westbank — G rade 8 to 12 
Rutland Secondary School — Grade! 8 to 12 
George Elliott Socondary .School 
Winfield — G rades 8 to 12 ,
August 21 to 31, 9 a,m , to 4 p.m . 
August 29, 30 and 31, 2 p.m . to 4 p.m .
Auigust 30, 31, September 1, 2 to 4 p.m . 
Elementary Stiidcnt.s —  Register at the nearest school as follows: 
W -D N F rn V Y , THURSDAY and FRIDAY  
AUGUST 30, 31, and SEPTEMBER I  
Frpm 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Central E lem entary , 1825 Richter St.
A, S. Matheson E lem entary .
2090 Glcnmorc Street
Bankhead E lem entary , I2R0 Wilson AVe,
Raym cr E lem entary  School,
657 Raym cr Aye,
Gienmore and North Glenmore E lem entary, 
960 Glenmore Drive.
Okanagan Mission Schools
Rutlnnd E lem entary (Brick School)
Martin E lcm cntnry, 1434 G raham  St.
South Rutland E lem entary
Pupils for Glenn and DoHnrl register 
here also. Gi'ndo 1 to 7.
Grades 1 (o 7
Pupils for Gordon register hero nl.sq, 
Grade 1 to 7.
G rades 1 to 7.
Grades, 1 to 7; ,
G rades 1 to 7; register a t Dorothea 
Walker School, ,
Pupils for W est Rutland reg ister hero 
also, G rades 1 to 7. ,
Pupils for Graham  reg ister here 
al.so; G rades 1 to 7,
Pupils for Black Mountain and Ellison 
register here also. G rades 1 to 7
REGISTRATION IN ALL OTHER SCHOOLS WILL BE TAKEN SEPTEM BER .5 
ItcKinners m ust be six befAre Decem ber 31, 1967; B irth  Certificate required.
' 1'. MACKI.IN, Sccrciary-Trcasurcr,




Growth T und  19.52
T h e  s c r e a m  of  3 . 0 0 0  h o r s e p o w e r  . ' l i rcr. i l t  o n g i n e s  . ,  . t h e  l l y in g  r o o s t e r l a i l s  of  s p r a y  a t  1 8 0  
m . p  h,  . . . l i a s  (» t h e  h e a t l l o n g  w o r l d  of  t h e  u n l i m i t e d  h y d r o p l a n e  -  p a r t  p l . m o ,  p a r t  b o a t ,  
a n d  al l  s p e e . l l  At Ku l own . i  t h i s  s u m m e r ,  t h e s e  4  a m i  h t o n  " I h u m l c r t j o . ' d s "  will  t h . d l e r  I ho  
t a l m  of  t a k e  O K a n a g a n  to  a d d  y e t  n h o l h e r  thr i l l  10 H i '  '•. a r t m n  r ) , i r ke d  o u t d o o r s
L.ucky l.agcr 'nlow*biewed Western style - « nt»n*si*ed 
beer with man-sized taste. So grab yourself a Lucky 
Savour a flavour as big as all outdoors.(
Give Yourself a UICKY BREAK
"Sec the I niimited llsdroplanr Races AujfiisU
Aod after llte Mgids and voundi ' 
r t t i c t ju e n t t i in f ^ f te  
of a great beer Lucky Lager.eiowna
IHii •(franiitiB M t h  se t paM iiliei u  l i t r l i f t a  hy tk i  tiiH fr C in ln l Baard ar by Ike B tr tra m ta l if  I r iliih  Cefaiabii
District No. 23 (Kelowna)
All qualified icawhcrs "ho aie intcicMcd in fnihsHiutc 
teaching, or in renewing .spplkation lor the coming 
tcmi, are asked to get in touch with the Schwl Hoard 
Office and compleie an appiicaiion form,
5M‘> H a n c v  . A v e n u e ,  K c U > v / i . i .
FBL. AUG. IS. 1SS7 PAGE S
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All day. Centennial M idsum m er 
m ixed bonspiel.
■■■■  . .:■.;;■■■• ■.■’■
c;i'' '.if .,' V' i f  fvr
Ok&nanr&n Lake
(Near Aquatic)
Noon to ,4 p.m . Qualifying heats 
for the Britiish Columbia Cup 
unlim ited hydroplane race.
'« i ' f -:W f f f  ; f  .;f ;: ■ : ;  ,:'; -
■■■■■' ii,, "I .: - i - f Boys Q u b
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m . 
to 10 p.m . Activities for boys 
aged 8 to  18.
.. : ••
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to  5 p .m . and 7 p.m . to  
9 p.m. M useum  tours.;-yy':i,:;:5y,.viyv:V?s;;,;,s
L ib r a ^
(Queensway)
10 a.m . to 9 p.m ; Art exhibit
’
••AW.'/.’. . AW.
V  n '
' ■ ' ' f i S i i l
No in juries w ere reported 
from two accidents in the Kel­
owna a re a  Thursday.
D rivers in a rear-end  collision 
in the  City P a rk  a t 8:45 p.m ., 
were Irv in  H ildebrandt, Ferin-: 
tosh, A lta., and W alter B arry 
Sigfuson, Christleton Ave. D am ­
age w as estim ated  a t just over 
$100. ■
Two cars  collided a t Water 
S treet and H arvey Avenue at 
8:30 p.m . when one attem pted a 
turn. D rivers w ere G rant Ste­
phen Wolfe, Sutherland Avenue, 
and John F lu ter, Abbott Street. 
D am age w as about $350.
. John B am pi, 1311 St. P au l St., 
told police someone stole his 
transisto r radio from  his resi­
dence.
(C o u rie r P h o to s  B y K ent S tevenson)
THE FAVORITE DRAWS ATTENTION
'T  wondec if she’ll qualify ," 
a m em ber of the Miss B ardahl 
crew thinks in the top loft 
picture. The chore could prove 
M ficu lt, particularly  since 
the sailboat was going the 
wrong wpy. Middle picture, 
Billy Schum acher, 24-yoar-oki
B.C. TREE FRUITS
Taking A
pilot of M1.SS Bardahl, brings 
the boat into the pits Wednes­
day after a qualifying run of 
m ore than 100 mph. Above, 
Schum acher look.s worried, 
but h e ’ll be confident when 
the heats get under way at 
11 a.m . Saturday. A propeller
looks huge in the picture 
right, but it really  Isn’t. The 
props th a t d iive  thundcrboats 
through the w ater a t speeds 
up to 160 mph a re  surprisingly 
sm all in relation to the size 




Work is scheduled to begin al­
m ost im m ediately  on construc­
tion of a new 153-bed acute unit 
for Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Tlio contract w as officially let 
at a m eeting of the hospital 
board of trustees Thursday 
night.
'I’he contract of $5,831,902 has 
been let to Jan ln  W estern Con 
trac to rs Lim ited of VancouvOr,
When the first rocom m enda 
tion for the contract was made 
in Ju ly  by the board to the min­
ister of health services and hos­
pital insurance, the am ount was 
set at $5,840,431,
'rl)c general m anager of
f litt.sh Columliia Tree Fruits td, says agneultur:\i m arketing 
pact ices in Canada are  being 
constantly ui>dati‘d,
Eric Mooi(> said recently pro­
tectionism  is a (louble-edged 
sword th a t should be shunned 
by am bitious and energetic f(x>d 
pnxiucers.
f "Aggrcs.slvc and up-to-date hinrkcting iMdlcies and prac­tises m ust take lueeecicnce
over all other con.sidcratlons in 
building a healthy and progres­
sive industry ,’’ Mr. Moore said 
in an Interview.
•'The traditional attitude of 
wailfng for the inarket to come 
to the prcKiucers is woefully 
Inadequate. Protection is some­
thing you get for yourself by 
going out and getting a piece of 
the m arket and then holding on 
to it.’’
Mr. Moore, who becam e gen-
A w ar of w its has developed 
between some m em bers of the  
W estbank Indian Band and the 
Kelowna Boat Racing Associa 
tion about who has the righ t to  
collect park ing  ren ta l on the  
proposed' O kanagan R egional 
College site, •
At stake is a reported  $3,000 to  
$4,000 revenue Saturday, frpm  
cars parked  on the site which 
overlooks the hydroplane course 
on Okanagan Lake.
The O kanagan Regional Col­
lege Council holds a lease on 
the property  "fo r educational 
purposes."
C. L! F inch, chairm an  oL.the 
college council, told F rank  Ad­
dison, president of the KBRA, 
“ Any unauthorized use would 
be considered trespassing .”
'The Indian Agency in Vernon, 
in, a telegram  to Mr. Addison, 
confirm ed the validity of the  
council’s lease and said "u n au ­
thorized use by any other per­
son or persons was not allow­
able without perm ission of the 
Okanagan Regional C o l l e g e  
Council."
Some W estbank Indian Band 
m em bers put a gate up a t the 
college site and have erected  a 
booth. They intend to collect 
the parking rental.
The arrangem ent between the 
college council and the KBRA 
was 80 per cent to KBRA and 
20 per cent tb the council. The 
c o u n c i l  apparently  intended 
splitting Its 20 per cent with the 
Indian, Band.
"Thanks, but w e'll take it  all 
and m ight consider giving the 
council a sm all per cent,” the 
bancl m em bers are  rcixirted as 
saying.
The Kelowna RCMP w ere ap- 
proachcd and asked, to remoVe 
the Indians. A rrests, are  not 
perm itted for trespassing and 
the fine, a sm all ahiount, would 
serve no purpose;
The questions puzzling the po­
lice arc; has the council any 
right to use the property, or 
perm it 'It to bo used, for p u r 
|K)ses other than "educational? ' 
Are the Indians trespassing on 
their own land?
Bill's Objective
T here is one hydroplane driv­
e r  who won|t be able to  get out: 
of town fast enough once the 
race  is finished Saturday.
Bill Schuniacher, d river of 
Miss B ardahl, w ants to  attend 
the wedding of his youngest 
sister, B arbara , 23, in ,Seattle 
Sunday.
Billy said Thursday he gave 
B arbara  the race  schedule in 
M ay and she m ade h er plans 
coincide with the end of 
the Kelowna race. The date was 
se t fpr Aug. 19.
With cancellation of the race 
a t Coeur d’Alene, the British 
Columbia unlim ited hydroplane 
race  in Kelowna was moved up 
one week and B arbara  had to 
postpone her wedding for 
day. ' ■■■' "••
Billy’s parents would have 
come to Kelowna to w atch  him 
race  had it not been for the 
wedding preparations.
The crew of Miss B ardahl was 
invited to attend the wedding 
but they will have to stay to 
,ook after towing the boat homo 
Billy will leave Kelowna Satur 
day ni«ht for Vancouver by 
a irc ra ft and will fly from Van­
couver to  Seattle, getting 
Sunday m orning a  few hours 
before his s is te r’s wedding. 
W hat happens if the lake is 
top rough for the. race  Saturday
H o t . . .
in and has to be postponed until 
Sunday.
“ I’ll have to pass up the wed­
ding in th a t case,” the young 
driver said.
Sunny skies and hot tem pera­
tures are  forecast in the Okan­
agan for today and Saturday.
Winds should be light.
High and low Thursday was 
97 and 55, com pared Vvith 78 and 
53 of a year ago the sam e date.
Low tonight and high Satur­
day a t Penticton .5$ and 95; 
Kamloops 58 and 100; Lytton 65 
and 104; Cranbrook 50 and 08; 
Captlegar 55 and 104; Revel- 
stoke 58 and 100.
Donald F lem ing  m ade a fly­
ing visit, through Kelowpa 
Thursday en route tp a recep­
tion in PCnticton.
He did pause at the Kelowna 
Airport, a fte r a flight from Cal­
gary, long enough to, say why 
he agreed to  become one of 
nine candidates for the leader­
ship of the Progressive Conser-; 
vative P arty .
I  saw th ree  challenges,” he 
said; " th a t I m ight unite the 
party , contribute to national 
unity and contribute a vast ex­
perience to  the service of the 
party .”
Mr. F lem ing’s e X p e r  i ence 
adds up to  25 years ip public 
office, seven years In municipal 
governm ent and 18 consecutive 
years in the House of Commons. 
During the first 12 years as op­
position spokesm an and the last 
six in senior portfolios.
Since his 3 p.m. flight was 
more than an hour late, Mr. 
Flem ing had to rush to m ake a 
5 p.m. reception In Penticton 
leaving little tim e to give his 
views on curren t topics.
Ho did say he feels a federal 
provincial conference should bo 
called w ithout delay to examine 
and consider all iiroposals for 
constitutional changes.
"The longer the meeting Is
deferred, the g reater the dis­
content,” he said. "M any peo­
ple think Quebec was the insti­
gator for this change, but in 
reality  it was O ntario.”
M r. F lem ing would like the 
Conservative party to assert its 
traditional position, s h o w ing 
concern for individuals, free­
dom, opportunity and rcsiionsi- 
bility.
He described his personal 
philosophy as favoring more 
fiscal responsibility, p rivate  en­
terprise, Individual opportunity.
" I t  Is the role of the govern­
m ent to ' strengthen opportuni­
ties and increase them ,” ho 
said.
"C anada has a storehouse of 
re.sources. We should be devel­
oping them , not strangling our- 
selvcfi with bureaucracy and 
excessive taxation ,”
On the increasing cost of edu­
cation, he said provinces need 
m ore sources of revenue to m eet 
the costs and  this could be 
achieved in the fcderal-provln- 
elal conference ho is advocat-
inii.
"The conference is the key to 
many provincial and m unicipal 
problem s,’! he said.
His forecast on the next fcd- 
crai election was "not before, 
1908 and m aybe even 1909," ,
Postal Service Extension 
Becomes Etiective Monday
Extcndeci |>o\it«l service, plan- 
vncd for Kelowna since early  in 
\h in e , will become a reality 
Momiay.
Po-itmn*!!'! W J, Burgess 
.nut iod»> all areas affected by 
lhi> miica».e which m eet the 
t„'c«.>«ry standards, will have 
lh(> extended aervlce Monday.
Streets n u u t.h av e  80 \ w  cent 
of the hoiisea efpilp|>ed to re- 
matl before delivery li
ofticiah  will tour the area* ■! 
f,H t«-d today and Fi ida 
which y ree t*  a ie  i-ici- 
the eateoded  po«iai aervice. 'a ic a i .
Tlic following .Streets are  a f­
fected: U im bardy Square, Ivim, 
IfiOO Blo'-k. M onterey C rcsten t, 
Mountain 1200 Block | Valley 
Hoad, Vancoucer Street, F a ir­
way CreM'i-nl, St .\iuirew ’s 
Drive, Hulgcwny D ru e , Ken­
nedy Street and Gillard Drive 
Street,s which do not meet the 
re<iulrenv('nta will be exam ined 
again next week .and after that 
until all area.s are  Inct uled in
Mr B irg e 's  caul nnrnti, r h'!- 
to oee I ter-CBi I let ha- been leiiicd i" 
cd foi ’he K( .i-wna »,.df t.u uic hew
oral m anagor two years ago, 
,says a recent survey by a firm 
of m anagem ent consultants 
criticized 'I'reo F ru it executives 
for not going out after business, 
TO rU H D .E U H O I’i':
"B ut th is has changed some­
w hat,’’ he said. "In  May and 
Juno this year I m ade a five- 
week tour to 11 European 
nations, six Of which had never 
s(wn a B,C,‘ T ree F ru it execu­
tive before,”
Ht> sn|d A ustria proved to be 
a fine exam ple of what lack of 
m arketing information could
lip,
"A ustrian  governm ent offi- 
ials had imposed a total 
em bargo nn Canadian apples 
bccauso they feared a blight 
inlght be Introduced.
"B ut after 1 saw them  they 
agreed  to accept shipm ents pro­
vided ttu'v were areom panied 
liv \a departm ent of agiieulture 
rill ceiiifying the entire cargo 
I r  p,.,i (if thi' firebllght"
M r M i'ore sBo thinks greater 
u e eo\dd Ive made of air cargo. 
He snvs B C Tree Fruits l.s 
iiioneering the use of air cargo 
for m assive shipments of (n ilt 
to Eiirofse, Tips year more than 
?.'in,(HH) ivounds of cherries were 
•hippe<| bv air to the ITnited
Mr M.xire think* the *nme 
iiuukcting tactic* 
I Si:, I .11 d .-i-e in g  r f  i  pred- 
licied lh t£»  apple crop.
THEY RELAX HERE
Kelowna's Race Considered A
By TERRY UTLEY 
Courier Staff W riter
How does the wife of a hydro­
plane d riv er feel when her hu.s- 
hand i.s competing In a s|>ort 
'■■hleh claim ed the life of four 
d rivers last year and anotlicr 
In 1907?
" I  hide and pray  until the 
first tu rn  is over, after that I 
come around the end of the van 
and w atch the race ,” says 
Yvonne R apger, wife of driver 
J im  Rangrir who owns My 
GypsV,
B anger M'tired as a driver 
I after tlie Hold (’up race In Re- 
ttttle, handing over the reins to 
1/1 O’Halloran 
"W hen you love someone you 
nalurallv  fifcl eonceru for their 
sa fe ty ,"  Mrs, H anger saji-s, 
"tn it when th a t iwraon’s heart 
Is set on racing, then you have 
to go along t(K>,” She adm its
her husband announced his re- 
luem etit. init she adm its he may 
go tva? k *tm e riav 
The f t o p l e  who travel the
hydroplane circuit from Ju n e  to 
October are  like one big fam ­
ily. Last year at the annual 
national banquet In New York, 
Mrs. Ranger was voted the wife 
who m ade the biggest contrilai- 
tlon to hydroplane raclpg, Her 
husband was r«M)kie of the year.
She Is famous for her bar- 
l)ce\ied ribs and w herever the 
races are  located she sees about 
food arrangem enta for the day 
of the race.
ting Mrs, Ranger, the accidents I meeting In Detroit, when drlv-
havo iKKistcd her morale, ers subm it suggestions for nevv
She says years ago when a rulings and there I.s the national
boat flipped, the drivers were batuiuet in January ,
always all right, then last year! Mrs, Cole commented on the 
the law of averages caught up,widows of drlver.s who have
Most drlver.s don't eat before 
the race, so Mrs. I'^anger sees 
food Is tilaced In each caravan  
so the nu n can eat as they fin­
ish the cour.sc. She .see.s crew 
meinliei's are fed too.
Mis Bniigei's hobby Is Ar»t> 
inn show horses niid she has 
just returned from the nationals 
In New Mexico, Rhe has three 
children and has the two oldest 
In Kelowna with her, J im ’s 
m other Is to arrive today with
Tw(i t» y d r o plane d rivers, 
Jfti k Hc-
wlth them and the fatalities lic-
gOh,
"After the Seattle accidents 
I feel Iho drivers were lucky,
I feril more confident and reap 
Ize accidents a ren ’t always 
fa ta l.”
There Is a St. Chrlsto|)her 
medal In My (lyi>sy and Hanger 
wore one In every race, al­
though neither he nor his wife 
are Catholics,
.'Die wife of Phil Cole, execu- 
th e  secretary  of Hydrntilanes 
tjnllm itcd, has lieen living out 
of a suitcase since her m arriage 
a year ago. TDetr home liasc Is 
In California, but they arc  rare­
ly there.
Rhe lived on a hou»cl»oat in
m aintained their Interest In 
hydroiilane vaelng.
Rhe said Sandy Wilson, wife 
of Donnie, the driver killed In 
the P residen t’s Cup race In 
Washington last year, has put 
u|) a m em orial cup, .an aw ard 
for the d river making the fast­
est laji in a Gold Cup race, 
Evel.vn MntichPRtt'r, whose 
husband, Hex, was killed In the 
sam e race. Is In Kf'lowna with 
lu.r children and lu i father Olle 
Riirdahl, owner of Miss Bar- 
dahl
Mrs Cole'jRiivs most wives 
are nervous when their hus­
bands a re  racing, although most 
try  to atvpear casual for their 
h tnband’s sake. Of all the wives 
she has m et, the most ftin-lov
her husband was setting up for wa* F ay e  Brown, Whole TTOl
the Run Coast Cup F.ven during band was killed in Florida dur-
te!r\m 'uM >d^m \h«" Reaii^^  ̂ ’w m ('er"lheie'i*  the, Hydifellng the Gold Cup race. Rhe was 
ir a c a A u i 0 * o t  far from  upswi-' p 1 a n t  Unhmlted Assqciatm n.still an m icrcsted  spectator at
the last race In Seattle.
Jim  McCormick’s wife, Bon­
nie, Is a retired school teuciier, 
and watches oiiiy eastern inceH. 
For the rest of the circuit she 
stays at home witii her two 
smaii children. Mrs. Cole niiy» 
ilonnie Is nervous during a race. 
Her husliand drives W ayfarer’s 
Club Lady,
Kit Muncey Is the wife of vet- 
eran  driver 11111 Muncey. who 
operates Miss H.S. Hho docHn't 
UHiialiy follow the circuit but 
has ncci-pted her hieiband’s <)C- 
ctipntlon as a way of life, Kho 
Is an outdoor girl, an expert 
sailor and hiker.
There is an in live social life 
on Hie clrcul|. with (he S(Kin,sors 
Iirnvlding jmrtle* , in F'l 'vat* 
homes and staging baiviuelf 
"All year round we Uxik for- 
ward to coming to Kelowna. l*e- 
cause the drivers a)’ ''ix 
here ,” Mrs Hanger sab . In* 
Is looked ujxm as a holiday 
race. Everyone Is so friendly
Ing us to do things. We love It 
here, ihe aiuiosidn le I* fiu  rull/ 
and re lix cd .”
Published by Thomsoo B G. Newspapers Linuted, 
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Vieihani . . ! Hong Kong . . . The 
. . The Middle East . . . race
riots in the United States . . . China 
. : .  The world has violent disturbances 
continuously these days it seems.
All conflicts down the ages have 
presumably seemed avyesome to those 
who lived through ^ em , but the par­
ticular burden c? our generation is to 
be aware of niultiple conflicts taking 
place simultaneously, each feeding to 
some extent On the others.
Not that everyone knows instantly 
of the Negro revolt in the cky ghettos, 
of the unquenchable hatreds Arab 
versus Jew, Chinese revolutionary ver­
sus the West— it seems not only that 
the solid foundations of the world or­
der are being shaken notv, but that 
they cannot be restored again. The 
worst thing that could happfen— and it 
seems to be happening-^is that we. 
should become inured to the idea of 
violence. •
‘ One response to the overwhelming 
cares which now beset the world is to 
try to escape frdm them. That may be
a sensible thing for any given individ­
ual tOdopbut it doesnot help to dim­
inish the causes of anxiety.
Most previous generations have had 
at the back pf' their minds the idea of 
! a magic formula which would sooner 
ur later put the world to rights. Some­
how oiir generatipn has to face the 
world without any solace' of a magic 
formula. We now kuow there is no 
such thing. This generation has to be , ; 
piecenieal and pragmatic iri its ap-' 
prpach to the problems that weigh 
' upon it. ■
Without question the first to be 
tackled should be the material inequal­
ity between nations and races. There 
is no harm in being content with one's 
own lot, especially as, by world stan­
dards, our own is a fairly comfortable 
one. But as long as we and the white 
race give the impression that our only 
, concern is to look after ourselves, we 
cannot expect those much less fortun- 
ate to do otherwise. And when vio­
lence is the only method open tO them 
Which makes any impression on us, we 
carinot, be surprised if they use ii.
Forty years of intimate association
with Canadian foreign affairs are suin- - 
med up in a brief but fascinating ar- ' 
tide by Prime Minister Pearson in the\ ; 
summer edition' of the magazine of 
the Canadian Institute pf Ihternational , 
,Affairs.'; ’■ ' ;
The, centennial edition pf the Inter- ' 
national Journal is devoted to articles 
by 12 men who have played prominent 
roles for Canada in Russia, Vichy 
France, China, Vietnam, the U.S;, the 
!U N  and NATO.
The writers, in addition to \ Mr, 
Pearson, are Dana Wilgress, Canadian 
trade commissioner in Omsk and 
Vladivostpck during the First World 
War and later first Canadian ambas­
sador to the Soviet Union; John E. 
Read, former legal adviser to the ex- 
: ternal affairs department; Pierre De- 
puy, charge d’affaires to allied gov­
ernments in London during the Sec­
ond World War and now comniis- 
sioner-general of Expo 67. ^
George Ignatieff, since 1966 Can­
ada’s permanent representative to the 
United Nations; Douglas V. LePpn, 
who served in the office of the high 
commissioner in London immediately 
after the Second World War; Escott 
Reid, former deputy under-secretary 
of external affairs; Chester Rpnning, 
China-born specialist on Asian affairs 
involved for many years in Indo-China 
negotiations; John W. Holmes, former 
assistant Under-sccrctary for external 
affairs responsible for Canadian policy 
in the International Control Commis­
sions of 1954-60.
A. F. W. Plumptre, former financial 
attache of the Canadian Embassy in 
Washington and assistant deputy min­
ister of finance 1955-65; A. D. P. 
Tleeney, former secretary to the cab­
inet, U.S. ambassador and now chair­
man of the Canadian sections on the 
international Joint Commission; and 
Marcel Cadieux, undcrrsccrctary of 
state for external affairs .since 1964.
Mr. Pearson writes, with evident re­
gret, of the failure to secure "collec­
tive action for collective _security” 
tiirough the Security Council of the 
United Nations or the North Atlantic 
’I'rcaty Organization.
jHe' described the experiences, after 
hie joined the external affairs depart­
ment in 1928, that led  him to the be­
lief that world peace can only be 
achieved through collective action. He 
concludes that turning limited success 
in the General Assembly into a foun­
dation "for more permanent arrange­
ments’’ should remain an important 
element in Canada’s foreign policy.
Among the most fascinating "prob­
lems of an external affairs legal ad­
viser,” by Mr. Read, is the develop­
ment of the course to be followed by 
Canada during the abdication crisis of 
1936 . . . "the joint decision of all 
members of the Commonwealth.”
Mr. Ignatieff, writing of Gen. A. G. 
L. MacNaughton as "a soldier coun­
sellor” of, all his colleagues whose 
ideas, if they had been'followed, might 
have avoided a costly and risky arms 
race. '
Most topical article, next to that of 
Mr, Pearson, is Chester Ronning’s 
recollections of his experiences in 
Communist China.
“Those who think that disintegra­
tion has weakened the People’s Gov­
ernment of China to the extent that 
the opportunity has now arrived to 
compel China to accept the kind of 
Asia the West would like to see are,
1 am afraid, indulging in wishful 
thinking,” he writes.
"The Chinese will work out their 
own problems in their own way. There 
is no civil war in China. The present 
struggle exists within the Communist 
party.”
Mr. Ronning says the cultural revo­
lution may be, a "surprise effort by 
Mao Tse-tung to save the character 
of the revolution . . .  and to unite the 
nation for the cvcntuar attack which 
Chinese believe will come from the 
United States.”
Mr. Hecney, recalling his relations 
with the administrations of President 
Eisenhower and President Kennedy, 
writes that the central problem for 
Canadian diplomacy in Washington is 
"to persuade and enable those involved 
in the decision-making process . . , to 
weigh in advance the cITectŜ  of their 
decisions upon Canada and to gjve us 





Angry criticism  of Gen. de  
G aulle’s  “ interference” in  Ca­
nadian affairs continues. But 
the fall-out from  his Olympian 
blast is bringing an ever-clearer 
understanding of the true Cana­
dian situation—and for this, a ll 
Canadians should be grateful.
It is a  tragedy  tha t the two 
sides in the Canadian argum ent, 
the French-Canadian people and  
the huge English-speaking rha-
this is th a t the federal L iberal 
party , which is dom inated by 
its m ajority of F rench-C anadian 
and Quebec M Ps in its caucus, 
now faces ruin at the polls. " If  
the next election is held before ' 
English-speaking C anada has 
forgotten de Gaulle, we will not 
win a single seat w est of Ot­
taw a.” say top L iberal s tra te ­
gists here.
And they are quite correct.
jority , do not m eet together to  The domination of the L iberal
conduct a dialogue. M utual un­
derstanding will never be a tta in ­
ed by the monologues being 
fired from  each side like b a r­
rage and counter-barrage. In ­
stead. they a re  exacerbating the  
ill-feeling. , :
■ An O ntario separatist move- 
• merit has become clearly p re ­
dictable. All it needs to launch 
it is a handful of articulate and 
angry people, such as the few  
intellectuals who launched th e  
tiny snowball of French separ­
atism  Which has become a huge 
avalanche as it rolls downhill.
O ntarians, who represent th e  
Anglo-Saxon Canadians, have 
been infuriated b y  the situation 
, revealed by Quebec’s reaction  
to de Gaulle. His visit had the  
effect of m aking it crystal c lear 
tha t all the concessioris recently  
m ade to Quebec have dism ally 
failed to appease the nationalist 
sentim ent in tha t province. O ur 
flag was tossed into the garbage 
to please Quebec, arid replaced 
, by the sordid unheraldic bacon- 
w rapper; yet Quebec now re ­
fuses to accept that as a nation- 
al symbol.
The constitutional rights of 
our provinces have been usurp­
ed by Ottawa to divert tax  rev ­
enues to Quebec; but now Que­
bec dem ands the right to opt 
out of these program s, an 
leaves the other provinces to  
pay tax  tribute to Ottawa. Now 
. comes the final blow when, we 
hear Quebec vo ices. insisting 
that even our Queen is negoti-
This was the scene 25 years 
ago On Aug. 19 as allied fo rces. 
returned to a B ritish port
after a raid on 
held coast at 
force was m ade
the Germ an- Canadian troops with some
Dieppe: T h e  . B ritish and. U.S. Rangers tak-
up of m ostly ing part.
parliam entary  caucus by M Ps 
from  Quebec arid from  French- 
Canadian com m unities o i^ id e  
Quebec has turned the  re |p  of , 
the country against the Liber­
als. F or this, P rim e  M inister 
Pearson should lay the  blam e 
fairly and squarely upon the 
Quebec m inisters in his Cab­
inet. who are  all federalists and 
entirely b u t  of touch with th®^
■ grass. ■' '
Meanwhile, the substantial 
straw  which has broken the 
cam el’s back of patience in the  
g reater p a rt of Canada is the  
la test outburst about the  unac­
ceptability of an “ English”  
Queen in "F ren ch ” Canada. 
One could not oversta te  the 
anger which this has aroused c 
among politicians a t  aU l e v e l s ^  
in the re s t  of C anada, as well 
as in the  public mind.
The tragedy of this situation 
is that Pearson fias been poorly 
advised by his Quebec m inis­
ters; What Quebec rea lly  seeks 
is not separatism , b u t its rights 
under the constitution. Quebec’s 
great p rem ier M aurice Duples- 
sis stressed this very  clearlj'* 
when he decried “ the ceritralijS'*' 
ers a t O ttaw a.”  M arcel F a r i­
bault repeated  this a t  the recen t 
Conservative c o n f e r  ence a t 
M ontmorency, when he asserted  
tha t it is unacceptable to  Que­
bec tha t the federal governm ent 
invades such exclusively provin­
cial fields as property , civil law 
and social legislation. Quebec 
l ti- dem ands, arid rightly , the r e s * ^  
able, and she too will no doubt toration of her jurisdiction o v e r ^
F
be cast into the discard by. the 
PearSon government to mollify 
Quebec—again without benefit. ' 
The Pearson policy of co-op­
erative federalism  — which is 
just a euphem ism  for appease­
ment of Quebec—lies in shat­
tered  ruins. The outcome of
those fields which ou r constitu­
tion sets out as provincial. Que­
bec equally suggests th a t all 
other provinces should dem and 
the sam e rights for them selves 
—Quebec is ■ not seeking any 
“ special” status not equally 
open to all o ther provinces.
10 YEARS AGO 
AiikiinI 19!i7
A motorcyclo drill team  from the 
Vniicouver City police departm ent, head­
ed l\v form er Kelownlan iflgt. "Cook” 
R.van. tlii'illcd a Kelowna audience at the 
City Park, They gave a display of 
acrobatles in ■ the oval, including trick 
riding, that drew reiiented "O hs” and 
“ Ahs." and well-deserved apidau.se, from 
the erqwds, '
20 YEARS AGO 
Auguiit 1917
M r. and Mrs, E, M, C arruthers re­
cently re ta ined  from nn extended vl.slt 
to England. While there they made their 
headqnarterH with Mrs. C arrn thers’ 
m other, Mrs. Howard llum ney In Ken., 
and travelled all over England visiting 
relatlve.i and frlcnd.i,
30 YEARS AGO 
Augnat 19.17
Tl\e Henverdell. Miners lifted the cup 
In the final playnff gam e at Athletle
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P ark , defeating Kelnvvna 7-3, Harold 
Cousins’ 17 .strike-outs against Kelowna 
told the tale, Dick M urray, was their 
leading hitter. Ken Wynne, for Kelowna, 
turned In a ereditable |ierform aneo, with 
10 strlke-outs,
to YEARS AGO 
August 19'27
. A whirhVind. eam palgn Is heing eon- 
ducted In Kelowna to secure a modern 
hotel. Team s of m erchants are starting  
a drive to sell stock, and iilan also to 
Issue a m ortgage Imnd, Total capital 
required will lie $135,(100, The )iro|Misal 
Is 1o demolish the present Pidact* Hotel 
and build a new four storey hotel, with 
liuslnesfl prem ises on the Hernnrd Avenue 
frontage,
50 YEARS .AGO 
AuKuai 1917
Services at the IJaptlst Church will be 
taken by the new m inister, Hev, W. 
Arnold Bennett, who will preach next 
Sunday morning and evening, Hev. Mr, 
Benrictt catne back recently from a visit 
nf six months in England. Previously he 
had churches In Hraiulon, Mniiltolui nnd 
ill AllHM ia,
' fid YEARS AGO
Aiiaual 1907
,\ T Wilde, working on a 'iemii of 
coal he has discoverei) nlxuit 3 '-  miles 
ninth of Kelowna, on the east side of the 
lake, ri'iHiits the vein has steadily widen­
ed until at 30 feet from the aurfaee there 
la a solid twiv-fiHit seam of coal of gmsi 
f|uallt> Tile sandstone thete Is Imiueg- 
r.ated iwlth small 'trlr.m  -v nf coal f.ir
» I idMi .if :,ii f , , ' M \\ (.1,! ,■ 'h.\v
w.JI eoiiie together to o.jise a large seam.
B y CARL MOLLINS 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Twenty-five years ago al­
most 5.000 young Canadians 
played the m ain roles, in the 
suicidal last act of a badly- 
composed m ilitary d ram a a t 
Dieppe. . ■
E ven 'the title of the engage­
m ent — Operation J u b i le e -  
proved to be an ironically 
inept m isnom er. Any jubila­
tion after the nine-hour battle 
Aug. 19, 1942, was among the 
Germ an defenders on the  
coast of northern , F rance.
The' raiding land, sea and 
air forces lost m ore than 4,- 
300 men by death, wounds or 
capture plus. 28 new Churchill 
tanks. 106 a i r p l a n e s ,  a 
d e s i r  0 y er and 33 landing 
craft. Fully 75 per cent of the 
Canadian main force—3,369 
,,young m en-rw ere casualties:
1907 dead, the re s t wounded,
' captured or both.
In retrospect, ’ the venture 
was doomed from the time in 
early  April tha t year when ; 
three factors cam e together 
in a decision to m ake a “ re- 
c o n  n a i s s a n c e in force” 
against Dieppe: p o I i 11 c a l 
pressure for a m ajor action 
in.occupied Europe, a mili­
ta ry  wish to test G erm an de­
fences with an amphibious a t­
tack  and the C a n a d i a n 
Arm y’s eagerness for action 
after two years of waiting in 
England.
REHEARSAL WAS INEPT
S e t b a c k s  nnd enforced 
changes of plan flickered like 
' stoplights throughout the p re­
parations, but the political- 
m ilitary m achine seem ed ob­
livious. A rehearsal off the 
outh coast of England was a 
liambles. T here w ere four 
postixjnements. Modifications 
.'of the original plan intro­
duced fundam ental w eakness-,
CS,
M ilitary exports agreed aft- 
erw ards that lack of heavy 
firepower Was the most im ­
p o r t  a n t  Ics.son loarneci at 
Dieppe, In the original plan 
drawn up by Combined Oper­
ations headquarters, provi­
sion for the frontal assault 
rested on the assumptiou that 
heavy air or naval iKunbard- 
menl would cancel out G er­
man gun em placem erits that 
commanded Dieppe',* pebble 
beach,
I’rehm lnary liom bardm ent 
was erased from the plan. 
I'lom  then on the operation's 
success hinged on the advnii- 
lage of tactical surprise. Ho- 
cords Indicate the Germ an 
defenders were not expecting 
the raid on Aug, 19, but there 
is evidence defences were 
slrenKthened against nn as­
sault at sorhe time,
E d w a r (I CiKtkridge, form er 
lli’ltlsh inlelligeiice operative,
IepiiiIs III a recent Uiok tha t 
(i e r m a n mlelllgenee dis-. 
covered an aiiil-Nazi 'iifther 
III Dieppe (ceiling intonnnlion 
to the HritiHi and "precaii- 
t oils were taken to ' treiigthen 
the defences” that sommei • 
a . a I emit
UNDER w m iE R IN ti  F IR E
Certainly the declmatio: of 
CaiiUO.an folei", li.v ,i' de,,,|,y 
er.li.aile o| n.io ini,' .) -e, • '.i • 
ta r nnd a itilie iv  fire (rom
alien stand out now. Few, if 
any, acknowledged fundam en­
ta l doubts at the time,
"The idea tha t we w ere . 
planning a d isaster that sum ­
m er is largely hindsight.” 
says A lastair Buchan. British 
authority on m ilitary m atte rs  
: who served with the Canadian 
arm y from 1939 to 1945 and 
was on the planning staff for 
the raid.
"The mood I recall before 
the raid, from  the top down, 
was extrem e excitement. We 
had been sitting on our. bot­
tom s for 18 months or m ore. ; 
We had been terribly starved  
of equipment. I t  was very ex- . 
citing to be getting good ;• 
equipm ent at last and things . 
such, as plastic explosives.” 
Buchan, director now of the 
Institute for Strategic Studies, 
joined the Canadian arm y at 
I O ttaw a—he is the third son of 
the  late Lord . Tweedsmuir, 
Canada's ■ QoVernor-General 
from 1935 to 1940—and served 
as a staff officer In the Euro­
pean cam paign. He was as­
signed to a brigade liaison 
job at Dieppe, but his vessel 
was sunk by shellfire before 
m aking the beaOh, Ho was 
rescued by another boat.
"I was 24, a captain—no 
great judge of, these thing.s-r . 
but it seemed in the planning 
th a t the weight of arm or we 
w ere putting ashore and the 
air a n rr  naval support was 
quite heavy,” he said In an 
interview. " In , fact, it was
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 18, 1967 . . .
D ri V 1 d Bensusan-Butt 
m ade his report to the Brit- ■ 
Ish governm ent on RAF 
Bomber Command success- 
e,s 26 years ago today—in 
. 1941. M e diseovered th a t 
only 0 n e -1 h 1 r d of those 
bombers claiming success 
bombed within five miles of ' 
the target, and only («nc- 
tenth did so In the case of 
henv|l,v-dcfended targets. 
For exam|)lc, though a ir­
crews believed they had 
carried out two sucees.slul 
raids on Dresden In 1940, 
G erm an .sources reported 
riot one Ixnnb fell on ihe 
city, ') ho report led to Im- 
liroved n a v I g a tion and 
training methods nnd the 
foundation of the "pathfin­
der" system (nr m arking 
Ixnnbing targets.
Flritt World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1917—Canadian tr.oops re-
)) VI I a e d three delerm m ed 
eiiunterattaeks ami inflicted 
heavy losses northwest of 
I.en,>l; French forces ad­
vanced Imtwe^en the Gise 
and the Alsne rivers, e.ip- 
, tilling. Muf,sain; A iistuun . 
liiNip.s drovv' llu''So-I!on‘in- 
nuin .,( (I r c c ' finin < n-
Irenelied p<i;ll|oll nii'ji (if 
(!ro/esiii
Nrrund World War 
TweiitV'fivc venr.s ago 1o- 
(hiv- in 1942'-Gcn. Sir H ar­
old Alexander was apifoinl- 
(>*1 riitnnvnridcr'in-rhjef in
■ l,i' .Mioqii I'.,I I, ‘.III ('<■> IMig 
! , ( '1,1 .do A ,M l.‘l!ll( ok I 1 ■ 
ticn, n , L. MontR.i.nerv
quite inadequate as it turned 
out.
"You m ust rem e m b e r. noth­
ing like this had been done 
before. I t was only after 
Dieppe—because of Dieppe'—, 
we knew th a t the business of 
getting ashore unopposed re­
quired . heavy , over-insurance 
in firepower,.’.' o
Thus the mood was mainly 
fcorifident; as a fleet of 252 ves­
sels moved against an 11-mile,, 
stretch  of F rcnch  coast a t 
dawn on a Wednesday that 
turned out sunny, hot and 
murderous.
About 1,000 Royal Marine 
Commandos,' 50 United States 
Rangers and men from  every 
p a rt of Canada were in the 
force. The commandos har­
assed or destroyed long-range 
gun batteries on the flanks 
and seven Canadian units had 
target's in b e tw een -fro m  east 
to west, the Royal Regim ent 
of Canada. Essex Scottish, 
Royal Hamilton Light Infan­
try . 14th Canadian Tank Bat­
talion, Fusiliers Mont-Royal,
S 0 u t  h Saskatchewan Regi­
m ent and Queen’s Own Cam­
eron Highlanders. .
A minority, including the 
S o u t h  Saskatchew ans, 'g o t 
ashore and moved , towards 
their' targets ori the west. The 
Royal Regim ent was all but 
annihilated on the w ater’s 
edge to the east. In between 
the headlands against Dippe 




sm all groups of men and five 
tanks broke t h r o vi g h the 
beach defences and the fusil­
lade into the town Itself. If In­
dividual heroism  could stop 
b u l l e t s ,  there would have 
been a different ending,
’Victoria CroHHcs went to 
Lt,-C(il, C. C. 1., (Coc) M erritt 
of Vancouver, who led his 
South Saskatchewans — wav­
ing his helmet —■ across a 
bridge to knock oul a ))illbox, 
nnd MaJ. John Foote, the 
II a 111 I 11 o n padre who re- 
mrilned m inistering to dying 
and wounded men on the 
beech. Scores more examples 
of braVory fill, out the Dlepjio 
story—some without, names 
attached, like the sm all group 
(if Hanilltons who storni(>d 
halfway up the west headland 
before they died unidentified.
The seai'ch for .'(’apogoats 
liegnn long afterw ards. Accu­
sations have lieen aimed at 
men (rom Winston Churchill 
to the late .Miij.-Gen, Ham 
Roberts, who commanded dhe 
Canadians, and to Individual 
fighting units.
It Is easy lui.w to pinpoint a 
Rti'liig o( wrong (h;ei;,ions, 
even to ai'goe roip liieingly 
that the W’holq oijeratloii was 
a wa.teful attem pt to placate 
iinpatient polleiair a n d  
,M'lf-indulgeiit eoiniiiandei.'
Orthodox opinion has it that 
Dieppe was an eM>entlul ex­
pel Inientnl pi ('lode to Ihe
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Can Be
In
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
Why should a'boy of eight per­
spire with such a strong odor?
It is very strong and he has a 
bath  at least twice a week, but 
he . call smell the sam e way 
shortly after, He seems to  have 
nb other complaints. Our fam- . 
ily doctor seems to be too busy 
to w orry about such things.— 
M rs.. S.R. ''. '
L et’s first discuss,what causes 
body o d o r ; , Then maybe we can 
find a workable answer.
Certain glands of the body 
give off (xloroijs m aterial. These 
arc  located chiefly in the arm ­
pits, groin and feet. (Ordinary 
perspiration from face, trunk,' 
etc., has little odor.)
The apocrine glands a re  the 
ones that contribute m ost to , 
odor. These do not give off much 
odorous m aterial until puberty, 
but i t 'i s  possible that tliis lad, 
a l bight, may be entering iiij- 
bcrty  a bit early.
T he ddor is nceeiituated by 
bacteria  on the skin. B acteria 
a re  everywhere. It is possible,
I think, that we have iiidlvidiinl 
peculiarities in t)ie bacteria that 
we accum ulate or tend to at­
trac t, Getting an exact answer 
to that would entail m ore lal>
oratory work than would be even 
faintly reasonable—if. indeed, it, 
could be accom plished at all.
But bacteria  in general cer­
tainly have their effect on the 
m aterial coming from  the sweat 
glands. This m ay be the key to - 
the whole problem  with this 
boy. , ’
, I woiild try  a bath  every night, ' 
and perhaps every second or 
third bath use one of the anti­
septic sudsing cmulsipns con­
taining licxachloraphene. Such 
emulsions are readily  obtainable 
at the drug store. , .
The purpose is not only to'IR 
wash away; m ore frequently, ' 
the produets from  his sweat 
glands, bu t,to  reduce (with the 
special emulsion) the prevaience 
of bacteria  on his skin.
There is also the chance thafc.  ̂
you m ay be over-emiihnsizins;^ 
the skin, odor. I ’ve known this 
to happen when someone once 
happened to notice nn odor and 
then b(-'('7Uiio overly conscious , 
of it.
Absence of any health (’om- 
plnlnts or. concern on the part 
of your doctor would Indlcnto 
that this Is riot the result of a 
serious disorder, but, m erely a  
physical idlo,syiicracy. '
' ' 4 ^ ' ''
It vou .irr \iniriv' .iiiil xinir (orcbc.irs 
u crc  lone-livctj, and  xmi arc a careful 
|vrM»n, M'u max In c  P< mc the end  
of ilie \  Ifin.tip V'.((.
g . i n  ( *n ; p l « (  r i n c n i x  « x|H>i>c(l 
A U l i ' d  i i U C l l l g e n t ' c  (III t r i c p i i e
)>• ,1,1‘r i l . p i f ' c
!' ' I ? iiaic 
111* »f«Kn( .'«c» |)( irir r>i«'i>
l.( -Gcii .M liitth ic  in 
1 iiininaiiii Ilf ilifl tbh Aimiv 
i!‘ K g ' . P c i Armx If 
I « r  rl ' ( icr fr,rt f «
»i Ilf S(»linsia't.
.N (I r Ml a n d y laiKliiigs 
iiioiii-tis, la id ' and Vii'loiy
4 lie I i:i mil •'( '.111' 1 111 ■ 
I H,i i ; c.til I. I-1 a 1 ,1 ' 1
tia^cd.v. 1.x ell',.', .M i .iii ii
l i u u c i i i e n ;  VMtli (1 f f t P f i d  
I l i e n 1.i,mi ( h e  , ' t i i c i i  ii,'. n'  
, w e i c  M f i a b l f  111 ( i l . i  i i  
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CANADA'S STORY
Little Crow  Led 
Sioux To C anada
B.V ROB BOWMAN
Two of the most, famous Indlnii chiefs from the II,H, sought 
refuge In Cnniidu with tlieir followers, Sjtting Hull iind 4,0(10 
Sioux ( ' I ' o s s c d  Into jireseiit-dny Saskatchewan In 1877 and stayed 
for four years after m nssacring General Guster and the Seventh 
Cavalry,
However, the exam idc had been set In 18(52 when Little C r o w ,^  
another Sioux chief, brought 80 warriors to Fort G arry  a f t e r "  
killing. 2,00(1 white settlers in M innesota, They brought flags and 
medals given to the Sioux after the War of 1812 wheri tiiey had 
bi'cii iiromlsed that the "red flag of tha no rth '’ would always 
protect tlieiii from their enemies.
The Mlnne.sota m assacre was caused by tiie Sioux having 
been tricked into a trea ty  which cost them $275,000, and then 
being cheated of monthly su|i))lles they were siii'ipor.ed do receivft 
in their reservations. They were on the point of starvation when A  
Litlic Crow went to a store nnd begged for food, 'I'he clerk re-*‘ i 
plied "if ,1'Tiur peo|i|o aro hungry, lid llieiii eat g r a s ',”
Little Crow had become a very respectable citizen of th r 
Mlnne.sota lllvcr area. Ho attended the EpLscojial Church regu­
larly and wore a goisl suit, white collar, and dark tie. After be­
ing Insulted by the store keeper he went to chni'cli as usual, bull 
then called a Foiincll of War, On Aug, 18, 18(12, the 'dore keeper 
was fonnd’dcad with hks month stuffed with g iii" ', nnd 48 hours 
la te r 2 fit If) jicople had Ijcep killed, while unothci lJU.OOO fled front 
tlicli' homes.
When Little Grow appealed for help at .k'orl G arry  I,lenten- 
ant Governor Dallas agreed to iirovlde food, but would not give ,
the Sioux aiOmunitioii which they needed in order to hunt lor '*
tood+fiiittie Grov.' h a d  i n  (l lRm lsd'hlR w n i 'r lo rn  a n d  h e a d e d  rorith  
htnucif, V i!h III"' l(S-,v('Hr-old son Wowpinapa A fc'V da', ‘. Iiiicr 
a white man saw them picking berries nnd Ik-Ik". ing (lu adai'n 
' the (iiil.v go.Kl Indian Is a dead Indian” (nod iw.o fatal hullc)'.
O 'lllER  EVICNTH ON A EG rST 18: \
16,52 lid(|Uoi,s attacked Three Rivers nnd killed the gov-  
/'I'oor.
1670 ".lean Talon arrived at Quebec to tie IntdiOunl
1816 Lor d  S.'ll oK icnt L'oith \ t c ‘ l Couuiiinv iiiii'iu l (i'''U 
knit Williaoi re, pnsoiiCM
IS'.i'i' pi |,ri • < i,la!r CS of ('aii ida, Miinilfitui ai,d
'I I I n i o ,  !('■ l iopi  ( o!|fi  I (ui< (■ ■•nil l o O '111 V
o f  C i i n n d a .
Itill I'niliiiuienI field a sjiciinl set.ruin lollo’siug iiuiliiewk
of M ai '
I'l'T f:;;’i>)i f'(rr";e M inpter Manlry Haldwiri sailed for Eng- 
' Imid after tour of G*nad»,
.... .. .. ,
•‘h'-f/ i
*  ' " T s’̂ S ^ '^ T ' sTT, ,■ ■.:.:.o : . . . ■,, '.', ,-. ■.-■'■■■ ,'.v,v > ■■■. i . ' '.j,.- ::,:■ -iv ■,■
aiN.
HAY RIVER, N.W.T. (C P)— 
‘W hat worries m e is th a t a 
young girl, not even 21 yet, has 
put in m ore tim e in ja il  over a 
period of two years lo r being 
drunk than  someone who per­
haps has alm ost killed a per­
son.” ' V 
The reaction came, Thursday 
from  M r. Justice William Mor­
row, directing a royal commis­
sion inquiry into the adm inis­
tra tion  of justice in the North­
west T  e r  r  i 1 6 ries; before 
adjourning the inquiry’s Hay 
R iver sittings to Oct. 3.
M r. Justice Morrow, was 
questioning Rudy Steiner, a  jus­
tice of the peace, who had testi­
fied th a t repeated fines and 
sentences for the offences were 
necessary  to control the situa­
tion here. '■
Without such repetition, the 
town wbuld have more serious 
offences., Mr. Steine said; The 
only cure for a person, such as 
the young girl referred  to by 
Judge Morrow, was a trea t­
m ent centre not a jail.
M r. , Steiner, denied charges 
m ade by Donald Taylor, editor 
and owner of the weekly Tapwe 
th a t Indian and Metis teen­
agers were being .«ent to jail for 
liquor offences while white teen­
agers were n o t ..
QUOTES STATISTICS
. Commission Counsel D. C, 
M cDonald' of Edmonton read 
into proceedings statistics com­
piled by M r. Taylor which 
showed tha t nine whites were 
sent to jail cUid 26 paid fines, 
while 15 Metis or Indian teen-a-
K E L O W N A  D A I L T  O O U K IE K . F M m  A IT O . 18> IW T  F A Q B  I
RC3MP Sgt. R ay  J o ^ o n *  Ijrio 
testifying T  h  U x s d  a  y, denied 
keeping inform ahon from Mr. 
'Taylor d r giving preferential 
trea tm en t to whites or persons 
with influence.
Mr. S e in e r, in reply, to anoth­
e r charge  m ade by Mr. T aylor 
hr ed ito ria ls . published by his 
new spaper, denied he had ey er . 
conducted any courts that w ere 
closed to the public, o t th a t 
there  had ever been any reason 
why press represeiitatives could 
not attend court sessions.
THIS A HIGHWAY?
T h is ' is; not a dam  spillway 
but a portion of one of the 
highways leading out of F a ir­
banks a fte r record August 
rainfall brought Interior Alas­
k a ’s Tanhna River, which
feeds into the Cheha River 
running through F a irb an k s ,, 
above flood stage today. Two
, moose are-standing at far end 
of road (top righ t). ’
(AP Wircphoto)
By HENRY HOGG
SAO PAULO (C P)—Attack- 
' ing the Canadian Octopus has . 
largely  gone but of style in 
!^ B ra z il . ,
I® O Polvo Canadehse. as the 
Brazilian Light and  Power 
Co. is called by extrem e na­
tionalists, has long been the 
ta rg e t of criticisin  and abuse. 
B ut in the m ain Brazilians 
- fee l kindly tow ard the Cana­
dian-owned public utility .and 
h  o w a d a y s  criticizing The 
^ ig h t- ^ a n o th e r  nicknam e for 
seem s to be less fashion- 
. able. ■
H ere in Sao Paulo. Brazil’s 
la rgest city, there are few 
who deny th a t progress is 
closely linked to the abundant 
and c h e a p hydro-electrio 
, power provided by the Cana­
dian giant; G
M l  was in 1898 th a t a young 
'jf to n to , law yer first came, to 
Sao Paulo, in the bottbni of 
th e  triang le  tha t is Brazil, to 
investigate^ the possibility of 
financing electric transport in 
' the city. .
I t was his job , to provide 
the m e a n s of I substituting 
draw n tram s. He w as Alexan­
der M ackenzie, a  native of 
K incardine. OnL. and he not 
only succeeded in his, immedv 
«  ate task  but stayed on to be 
come president of Brazilian 
Traction, L ight and Power
'■ Co.' '■!■ /
The company no, longer has 
any t r a n s p o r t  interests— 
which is the reason it has
d ro p p e d "T ra c tio n ” from its
nam e—but it still has $1.- 
000.000,000 invested in Brazil,
\  m ainly in Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro .
TAKES MIDDLE COURSE
^  A street in Rio. the capital 
Wis nam ed after Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie, who was knighted 
in 1919 for services rendered 
the Allied cause in Brazil in 
the F irst World W ar. His ne­
phew; Ontario-born Kenneth 
McCrimmon, still serves on 
the board of directors of the 
firm . ,
In the broad spectrum  of 
Brazilian (xilitics, The Light 
has m anaged to follow a mid- 
, course that allowed it to 
got along with ''successive, 
govcrnmoiit.s of different po­
litical coloring. And with the 
present political stability it is 
reaping am ple rew ards for 
past caution. , '
Its  electricity , produced by 
w ater p u m p e d  over the 
coastal m ountains frbni dartis 
on nearby rivers, has made 
its g rea test im pact on this 
city, the industrial centre of 
this, country of 70.0(H).000.
: Alrnbst anyone WiU tell you 
tha t Sao Paulo, 308 - miles 
southwest of Rio. is the loco­
motive puUing a tra in  of 21 
states.; th ree  territories and 
the f e d e r  a l capital along the 
e C O n o m  i c raUs. And, this 
boast is true.
Today Sao Paulo continues 
to  be the  fastest-growing city 
in the world, a title it has 
held since the early 1940s. In 
the last 23 ;y e a r s  its ;x)pula- 
tion has mult i i j l i cd ,-ix t imes 
and. with 6.000,000 people ,  it 
is  twice as large as it ,was ,10 
years ago.
WEALTHIEST STATE
The sta te  of Sab Paulo, by 
fa r the riche.sl in Brazil, has 
an area  of 95.800 square, miles 
and 16.000.000 people. While 
the ■ sta te  continues to in­
crease its agricultural wealth 
by, developing coffee. Cotton 
and cattle  resources, it is the 
city of Sab Paulo th a t has be­
come a rich  and prosperous 
industrial giant.
" I t ’s hopeless to use stock 
p ictures of, Sao Paulo ,” a 
m a g a z i n e  editor said the 
other day. "New buiidinfa's 
and factories appear on the 
skyline alm ost daily .” ,
The city is the centre of the ■ 
a u t  c  m  0 b i 1 e industry and 
French, Italians, Americans 
and Japanese  are all turning 
out ca rs , tractors and trucks 
as fast as they can. The Volk­
swagen firm  of West Ger­
m any is No. 1, however, prod-, 
ucing two-thirds of all motor 
vehicles in Brazil.
Of the world’s loading cnr- 
makcirs only Britain seems to 
have m issed the bus complete­
ly, In Sao Bernardo, the 
citv’s "D etroit Di.strict,” ' the 
British have had, to bo con­
tent with a gin di.stillery, a 
faet tha t prom ised one, Eng­
lishm an to, rem ark "A t least 
the spirit is willing.”
One of the few blue .notes 
here is the cost ’f living. I t’s, 
only slightly lower than Rib 
de Ja n e ito . described in a UN 
report as the world’s most ex­
pensive city to live in.
LIVING COST SOARING
' L ast year the ''ost of living 
in Brazil increased by 41.1 
per cent and arnong all world 
currencies o n 1 y Vietnam’s 
p iastre  was devalued' m ore 
than the Brazilian cruzeiro. .
T h e  present governrnent 
under M arshal (3oSta e Silva 
appears t o , have stabUized 
prices to some extent and the 
increase in the cost , of living 
this y ea r m ay be less than 30 
per cent. ' <
The first six nionths of 1967 
showeci: an , increase of 14.2 
■ per cent com pared with .24.2 
for the sam e iseriod a year
■ago- ’■
President Costa de Silva 
m akes no, pretence tha t his is 
' a ciemocratic regim e but it is 
a t least stable and the na­
tion’s economic future seem s 
favorable. ;
CITY HALL TWICE
The fountain In Nathan 
PhtllU'* Square make* a |>er-
fret m irror tor Toronto » rily 
hall tmmrr* at night The tian-
quil »cene wa* raiiRht on a 
night when the iq u arc 's  foun­
tain* w n e  ti.'. nrd o!(
The engines used .in unlimi­
ted hydroplanes a re  generally 
the G eneral M otors produced 
Allison, a 12 cylinder 1710 cu. 
in. power plant, and the British 
Rolls Royce M erlin, a 12 cylin­
der 1650 cu. in. configuration.
The Rolls Royce is the sam e 
engine tha t powered the famous 
B ritish Spitfire a irc ra ft so 
successfully  during the Battle 
of Britain. The Allison powered 
the North Am erican P-51, a 
successful portion of the United 
States first lino of defense.
In recent years, particularly  
the p ast 10 years or so, the 
Rolls Royce engine has seem ­
ingly, dom inated the, sjxjrt of 
unlim ited hydroplane racing. 
Rolls inStallaticin in the famous 
Slo-Mo-Shuns, Hawaii Kai, the 
Thriftways and the Bardahls 
have bred g reat confidence in 
the in terest of the Rolls Royce 
purist.
However, though the Rolls has 
sustained m any victories the 
past few years, the choice of 
Allison versus Rolls by owners 
and drivers is pretty  well .split 
ciown the middle,
The Allison enthusiast,, with 
little regard  for the designer’ 
original intention, has produced 
some exciting performing m ach­
inery with the Installation of 
fuel' Injection, auxiliary stage 




'n ie  m ajor difference between 
the Allison nnd the Rolls engine 
is the supercharging.
The Alll.son u.ses a slnglc- 
siH'iul, Iwo-stage suixu'charger 
which perm its a henvlor fuel 
charge to he forced Into the 
cylinder under higlier pressure. 
This results in ap Increase in 
horsepower.
'rhe  Rolls outweigh.s the Alli­
son by aiiproximntely 4 0 0 
pounds but enjoys a horscirowcr 
edge of nixiul 3(Ml horse)Miwer.
The Rolls has lighter pl.slons 
nnd rods which allow It to turn 
somewhat higher rpins than the 
Alll.son. The Allison, on the 
other hand, Is not only lighter 
than the Rolls, but has a 
stronger ' ’basem ent’’ — crank­
shaft. rods and bearings.
'I’licre have bcyn effoits to 
pull more isiwcr out cd the 
Alb.'on to make it m orc\com - 
|X 'tlti\c Some that have been 
the mo,*t successful include the 
Use of logh-iompression )il.‘.tons. 
the adii|Uion to, the Alli-on of a 
Rolls Ro.mhv hfiercmiler, "off­
stage" supcn hnrging, etc.
The Rolls Royce, in comiietl- 
i.,u. \s,ll turn a mavimum of 
4,(H)0 rpm* through « gear ratio
T h i s  |.rovldes a proiKllcr si k ' c i I 
o l 12.iKm revolutions twr niinute, 
rtli.t a i« pe i O of » i i l o M -  
l(i',.i:cl.v l.'iO mi'.h.
TORONTO (CP)—Workmen 
labored into the early  hours in 
p reparation  for the rush  of visi­
to rs a t today’s opening 'of The 
89th C anadian N ational Exhibl 
tion.' "
And if th e 'C N E ’s advertising 
is any indication, this should be 
one of the biggest and rnost col­
o rfu l editions of the exhibition 
ever presented. I t , runs for, 17 
days. ■"
A bout'$300.00() has been spent 
on a 'm ajor facelift for the 350- 
acre  site; including a paint job 
in yellows, reds, greens, rtiauve 
and pink.
The old midway, ail IV2 miles 
of it. has been dressed Up to 
Took, like an 1867 western town, 
the  bandshell has been covered 
oVer by a 30-foot-high centen­
nial b irthday  cake. and bright 
banners an d ' flags have been 
strung from  every available 
pole.
Even the exhibition staff has 
colorful new costumes in the 
centennial ta rtan s  of light blue, 
red , yellow and ivhite.
■ Included in today’s' cerem o­
nies is the opening of the Indian 
Hail of F am e where the history 
of Canadian Indians, along with 
a record of their, recent, accom ­
plishm ents, will be presented.
Other new attractions a re  
rides in an e lectrical car of the 
fu tu re  and a horse-drawn bus. 
FOLKLORE RECALLED 
The, big grandstand attraction 
tonight is Nation Builders 67, a 
blend of 23. Canadian folk 
groups. The grandstand cast 
includes 2,000 singers, dancers 
and m usicians from five prov­
inces.
F or the re s t of the week. 
Lom e Greene, P ercy  Faith and 
Art L inkletter share the grand­
stand spotlight with the RCMP 
m usical ride, singer, Mary, 1/)U 
Collins and other C a n a d i a n  
stars.
By THE CANADIAN, p RESS  | ta ry  forces w ith , United Nations 
Two form er cabinet m inisters ’
cam paigning for th e  Conserva­
tive party  leadership issUed pol­
icy s t  a  t  e m  e  n t  s in Toronto 
Thursday although only ' one of 
them  w as in town a t  the tim e.
Davie FTiltbn, a  fo rm er jus 
tice : m  i n  i s t  e r , caRed for 
im m ediate charting of a nation­
al hotising policy, with a  cabi­
net-level federal departm en t of 
housing which eventually would 
evolve into, a departm ent of 
housing and urban  affairs.
G’ebrge Hees. fbrm er trade 
m inister, issued the fourth in 
his prom ised series of seven 
policy statem ents; urging more 
flexibility in social welfare; pro- 
gram s. ’
M r. Fulton outbned his policy 
plans in a press conference.
Mr! Hees, who spent h is day 
cam paigning in New Brunswick 
for delegate support a t  the 
Sept. 5-9 convention in Toronto, 
issUed his in a p repared  state­
m ent frOm , his Toronto cam ­
paign headquapters.
P rem ie r Roblin of M anitbba 
Who announced he is giving Up 
provincial politics for the  feder­
al arena, spent his day m eeting 
delegates in w estern Ontario 
and announced in Windsor that 
he has found “ encouraging 
support.
STANFIELD RELATES
P rern ier Stanfield of Nova 
Scotia, who h as  y e t to m ake up 
his m ind, about his political 
fu ture if he loses his leadership 
bid, spent a quiet day a t hoine 
in Halifax. He moves into Que­
bec today fo r a four-day tour to 
m eet convention d  e  l  e g  a  t  e s 
before heading , on to Ontario 
and W estern C anada before the 
cbnvention.
M r. Fulton said  elim ination of 
the federal sales tax  on build­
ing m ateria ls for hom es would 
help housing developers.
He also suggested th a t feder­
al and provincial governm ents 
could assum e education costs to 
rem ove this tax  burderr from 
property owners;
M r. Fulton said he supported 
the principle of U.S. interyen- 
tion in Vietnam “ in an effort to 
halt aggression," but called for 
m easures to replace U.S. mili-
pbrsonnel.
Mr. Hees said that ! if he 
becomes p rim e m inister, he 
Will appoint a “ task  force in 
social justice to identify _the 
areas of rea l and im m ediate 
need insofar as social welfare 
is concerned.”
HITS W ELFARE
He said nriany welfare pro­
gram s, " th a t appeared to. help 
everyone actually  were of little 
use to those in need.” and a 
flexible program  was needed to 
tackle p r  0 b I'e m  s and their 
Causes on a  priority basis.
Other recom m endations in his 
statem ent included a hew pro­
gram  to deal . with juvenile 
delinquency, a federal ombuds­
m an and an aide program  for 
victims of crime;,.
During a stop at Chatham. 
Mr. Roblin said he fears the 
federal governm ent will ac t too 
quickly on the C arte r 'rep b rt on 
taxation and not give the public 
adequate tinae t o ;: realize its 
implications.
The M anitoba prem ier said 
tha t while he agreed with-sOme 
parts , of th e  report he did not 
agree with the full-rate capital 
gains tax  as  recom m ended by 
the C arter report.
Meanwhile, in; St. Bbniface, 
Man., the St. Boniface Conser­
vative riding; association caUed 
off plans for a  straw  poll to see 
how voters in the constituency 
felt about th e . nine leadership 
candidates.
Polling booths were to  have 
been set up in  five locations 
Thursday bu t , a party  spbkes- 
m an said the plan was can­
celled because o f , Mr. Roblin’s 
en try  into the field.
gers Were sent to jail and five 
had paid fines,
Mr. Justice  Morrow; quoting 
information fixim the RCMP, 
said th a t of 355 Indian persons 
hving in the Hay River a rea ,
101 had been charged with 201 
offences between January , 196, 
to F ebruary , 1967.
Mr. Justice  Morrow was to 
visit a nearby Indian village 
today and had invited the chief 
and other. Iridians to testify 
about the situation in Hay 
River.
Mr. Steiner also gave his v e r - ! 
sipn of an incident which led - 
him  to sentence a young m an I  
from Hay River to two days in ! 
jail for smoking and rem arks i 
made in curt. |
Donald S trang had told the I 
inquiry he was given the sen-j 
tence for ; smoking and for a 
Comment he had m ade in court. 
H a said the justice of the peace 
had not mentioned why he was 
being sentenced to two days.
SNEERS REMARK
Mr! Steiner fold the inquiry I 
that S trang had m ade a sneer-1 
ing rem ark  and that when 
imposing ,the sentence he had 
clearly said: “For contem pt of 
Queens Court I sentence you to | 
















PRINCE ALBERT, Sask, (CP) 
P rem ier Thatcher said Thurs­
day the two crown-owned indus­
tries in the province, the tim ber 
board nnd the brick factory, 
m ay bo forced to close doWn. 
He said workers a t Ixith plants 
are  on strike against the compa- 
nlc,s.
LIMITS BOO.STED
EDMON'I’ON (CP) -  Dally 
bag limits on ducks and geese 
with the (>xce|)tlon of the inal- 
Inrd duck and white - fronted 
goose, have been increased (or 
hunters in the three P ra irie  
provinces, Dnily bag nnd ])os- 
si'sslon lim it for ducks Is now 




le t gn accident ruin 
your future . , . be sure your 
hoitsc, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
’ and Insurance Ltd,
532 B ernard  762-2846
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
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In the Heart of the 
Stetson VlIIaKe
RErOUTER rOMI'LAINS
WINNIPEG (C P i-W ndo  Row­
land, a 23-year-old rc|)or1cr, with 
the Winnipeg F ree Press, said 
'n iu rsday  he was punched nnd 
kicked by iKillcemen while work 
ing on a story dealing with the 
city 's hippie i)oi)ulntlon,
FUGITIVE ( APTUKED
WINNIPEG (CPi -  Charles 
W arren Massey, alias Boomer, 
Burrcndcrcd quietly Thursday ot 
Peinliina, North Dakota, after 
,slx (lays of freedom from Mani­
toba’s Stoney Mountain Pcntlten- 
tia iy . ,
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) • 
T here’s a hint of an old, enor- 
mou.sly expensive gam e going 
on among U.S. Navy pilots 
oporatlnp off North Vietnam. 
The goals: Get rid of every 
bomb and fly often to keep up 
com bat records.
The navy 0 f f i q i 'a  M y says 
nolwdy’s playing it, but a for­
m er aviator say .s."it wa,s com­
mon knowledge all the tim e I 
was aboard." ' i '
"About a th i rd , of our (jrd- 
nnnce was d u m p e d  In 'the 
w ater, and tha t's  a conserva­
tive o s  t i m a t  e ," said Alex 
Wnier, 32, a chemical company 
analyst In Midland, Mich! ,
Ills rem arks were carried 
T u 0 s d a y by the Bay City 
(Mich.) Tim es in a copyrighted 
story.
Wnler. an A-1 Skyraidcr pilot 
aboard the ca rrie r Ticondenga 
until his discharge in February 
after nine .vears’ service, said 
pilots were told to lient the 
other ca rrie rs’ records on uum 
bcrs of Iximbing mi.sslons.
CREDIT FOR LOADS
"We would zli) up and down 
the coast nnd unload, or dump 
them  In the w ater,"  Water .said. 
"That way; the ca rrie r would 
get credit for a sortie ,”
Wnler said nfivy pilots were 
r i s k i n g  their lives against 
cheap or worthless targets nnd 
often got sent out In foul weath­




STRAW VOTE ( UT
1 ST  HONIEAGE,  Mini, i C P i -  
,St.  non i f a ee  PiogresMVe Con- 
' m ’i a i u i w s  T I u u x l a y  ca l l ed  off 
plans  to t ake  a s t i a w  f»o "
gacding  the 





EDMUN l rtN I CP I -- Tlie Al- 
U ita  IVimrtrnent of Agriculture 
said Ih iirsday  the harvest will
year S|;ei'\ilatioii h  that yields 
of oats, wheat and barley will 
1- ?i| i I I 1 ( I ! 1 ■< ■ .s llie l'l . eai
I Ct a^>'. >
W hen  you m a k e  a b e e r  t h a t ' s  e n io y e d  in ov er  
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Pink and white gladioli g raced  
the a ita r  and filled the ta ll bas­
kets set on the chancel steps, 
while pink gladioli trim m ed the 
pew ends of S t  M ichael and All 
Angels’ Church on July 29 a t 3 
p .m . when Bonnie Daphne 
Louise Angus of V ancouver, ex­
changed m arriage  vows with 
B arry  N orm an M akinson of 
V ancouver.
The bride is the daughter of 
M r; and M rs. Alvin Ja m e s  
Angus of Kelowna, and the 
groom is the sOn of M r. and 
M rs. Andrew John Makinson of 
Kelowna. Rev. K. B. Howes 
officiated a t  the double-ring 
■ cerem ony, and the soloist. E rn ­
es t B urnett, sang 0  P e rfec t 
l/)ve  accom panied by M rs. Ver- 
: kerk during th e  signing of the 
reg ister.’'
'Die p re tty  bride, •who w as 
given in m a rr ia g e  by h e r fa­
ther, wore a floprTlength gown 
, of organza over taffeta fashion­
ed with a scoop neckline, elbow- 
length sleeves edged with lace, 
and lace  inserts a t the w aistline 
and above the hemline of the 
graceful skirt. A headdress of 
. flowers and organza ribbon held 
her floor-length tulle veil in 
place, and she wore p ea rl e a r ­
rings. a gift from  the groom. 
She carried  a cascade bouquet 
of sw eetheart roses and  silver 
''leaves;':,
Something old was the b ride’s 
g re a t g randm other’s handkerr 
chief, her headdress w as bor­
rowed from  Miss Carol W arner 
and her g a rte r was blue.
The rtiaid of honor w as M iss 
C arol W arne r of V ancouver, 
the b ridesm atron  w as M rs. 
R ichard Angus of W estbank. 
arid the bridesiriaid Mfss Sandra 
H ackler of Vancouver. . 'h ie  
th ree atteridants were charm ing  
in sim ilar d resses of aqua chif­
fon styled on em pire lines w ith 
lace bodices. T h e  maid of honor 
carried  a bouquet of pale yellow 
: gladioli arid wore a . m atching
yellow headdress, and the bou­
quets of^ M rs. .Angus and Miss 
/. H ackler : w ere pink gladioli
, m atching their headdresSes;
David Spencer of BUrnaby 
acted as best m an, and ushering 
the guests to their sea ts w ere 
the groom ’s brother; W ayne 
Maikinsbri of KelOwna. and the 
bride’s b ro th e r R ichard  Angus 
of W estbank.
At the reception, held  a t  the 
Capri Motor Hotel, the m other 
Of the bride received w earing a 
sheath, d ress of apricot lace , a 
Snatch ing  chiffon h a t, white 
accessories and a corsage of 
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Boutiques And Salons 
In Mexico's World Of
out riwea; ebsmettes and 
!forth.
M E X I C O c r r y  (CP)—Fa- became one of the designers for 
shions here  are divided between I EUzabeth Arden .In New York 
haute couture salons with. M e i d - l ^ j ,  ^
can and international clientele' 
and boutiques tha t ca te r td  the 
tourist.
' M r  s. Be tty  F a r  ra lly . is re tu rn ­
ing home from Banff today in 
the company of the m em bers of 
the Banff Festival Ballet, She 
was preceded by Miss Gwerieth 
Lloyd vi/ho arrived  on Monday 
to complete ; th e ; arrangem ents 
for the ballet.
This evening Miss Lloyd and 
M rs. F a rra lly  will en terta in  the 
m em bers of the com pany and 
their Kelowna relatives and 
fidends, a t a beach 'party  'and 
m rlM cue to be . held a t  their 
beautiful lakeshOre home at 
Cedar Creek. ■
lilR. AND MRSl BARRY NORMAN MAKINSON
Photo by Pope’s Studio
flanked by ta ll pink tapers in 
silver holders.
The bride presented her bou­
quet to  her m aternal grand­
m other. M rs. R. Lightly of West­
bank and her garter was caught 
by George Tinling. •
To travel on her honeymoon 
down the Oregon Coast to San 
F rancisco the bride changed to 
figured yellow and white
During their stay  in Kelowna 
Bill M artin-Viscount and Jam es 
Clouser will be guests a t the. 
home of Dr. and M rs. John Ben- turned to the ir 
nett. couver.
M bs E va Von Genecsey will 
stay  a t the home of - M r, and 
M rs. A delard P e rrau lt. Lake- 
shbre Road, and Linda Di Bona 
and E ric  Ham pton will be the 
guests of .Miss Lloyd and Mrs.
F a rra lly  while in Kelowna.
D r. George Brough, who will 
conduct the fifteen piece orches­
tra  for the F estival Ballet, will 
be the guest of M r. and Mrs.
R ichard G raham  in E a s t Kel­
owna while here. F o rm erly  with 
the Canadian O pera Company,
Dr. Brough is a m em ber of the 
faculty of the m usic division of 
the Banff School of F ine Arts.
M rs. D. H. Carr-Hilton with 
Wendy and J im m y, who have 
been visiting the le tte r’s  m other 
Mrs. F rank  Rushton for the past 
three weeks, have returned  to 
their home in Vancouver. Young 
Wendy Carr-Hilton perform ed 
solos in the w ater ballets of the 
F riday and Saturday evening 
regatta  shows, and Jim m y took 
p a rt in the diving competitions 
Mr. Carr-Hilton flew up Friday 
night to w atch the Saturday 
shows and attend  the beach 
party  for the; synchronized swim^ 
m ers. He drove his family home 
on Sunday.
M r. and M rs. Robert Jag g ard  
who were R egatta  guests , of Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry Truss have re-1 screened
home in Van-
One of the  la tte r is » sm art 
little shop run  by Lila B ath, a 
New Yorker who cam e to Mexi­
co 25 years ago. Among h er fa­
mous ni 0 V i e custom ers are  
Elizabeth Taylor, who favors 
hot violent colors, and Audrey 
Hepburn, who likes L ila’s sheer 
white blbuse^ with fine tucking 
and lace inserts.
Lila’s fashion reputation was 
first acquired by her Angel 
dresses in their tucking and lace 
combinations, with boatline or 
square-cUt necklines and loose 
short full sleeves. ’These are 
variations of the M exican wed­
ding shirt. This year, L ila has 
introduced a horizontal effect-in 
the tucks and lace inserts.
In her sm all, crowded bou­
tique on Niza. Street, Lila de­
signs m ost of her Mexican-in 
fluenced clothes, from  ruffled 
ponchos to  peasant em broi­
dered dresses, as well as ele­
gant caftans in M exican cotton 
prints d e s i g n e d  and hand- 
in her own work-
Mexico City 18 years ago. The 
wife of President Diaz Ordaz is 
among his international clien­
tele.
Another Mexican designer in 
the same fashion district is 
Genne Matouk who presented a 
collection of his clothes in 
Toronto last year. He also in­
cludes- a few boutique models, 
with both price-conscious Mexi­
can women and tourists in 
mind. .
Mexico also has the flourish­
ing ready-to-wear firm  called 
Monique. Designer arid owner 
is Mexican-born Ruth Duran. 
Her Spanish-born h u s b a n  d, 
Francisco, managed the busi­
ness until a few months ago 
when he became director of the 
newly-created Mexican Fashion 
Institute, comprising te x t  i 1 e 
c o m  p a n  ie s , ready-to-wear 
houses, chambers of commerce 
as well as fashion firm s turning
HEATHER'S
er who assisted h e r  in receiving 
the guests chose a  d ress of aqua 
lace  featuring a  scalloped bo­
lero with bell sleeves. H er hat 
was of flow ers. and white or­
ganza, and she wore a  corsage 
of white carnations.
I ’he toast to the  bride, pro­
posed by Rhys Lewis of Haney, 
was ably' answ ered by the 
groom, and the b est m an gave 
the toast to the b ride’s attend­
an ts, W alter R onald said the 
G race. ,
Nestling in pink tulle dotted 
with white carnations and pink 
roses on the b rid e ’s table w as 
a three-tiered cake m ade by 
the bride’s m other, which was
ANN LANDERS
T ra n sp a re n t R aincoat 
I 't C over Up
M r. and M rs. R. Gilkeson of 
Spokane; and th e ir daughter 
M arilyn are  spending the week­
end : in Kelowna to attend the 
perform ance of the F estiva l Bal­
let, Saturday evening.
Guests of M rs. D. Crossley 
this week are  her daughter and 
son-in-law Mr; and M rs. Ken­
neth Pearson and the ir son An­
drew  f ro m . W est Vancouver.
Clive Lewis, son of M r. and 
Mrs. F . E. Lewis, returned this 
week from  a seven months trip 
around the world which includ­
ed visiting, the Hawaiian Islands, 
■West Indies, A ustralia, New Zea­
land. S ingapore., India. G reece 
and Europe. En route home he 
stopped over in M ontreal to vis­
it Expo 67 and he is presently 
visiting his paren ts in Kelowna 
for a few weeks.
Visiting friends in the district 
during the p as t ten days have 
been Mr. and M rs. Ed Gallant 
from Winnipeg; Ed Zachary and 
his daughters from  Sandy Point. 
M anitoba; M rs. J . Lake arid 
daughters from  Duchess. Alber­
ta : and Bill M anzuik from  Veri- 
gin, Saskatchew an.
D ear, Ann Landers: O u r
daughter, Lottie, is .a  cocktail 
w aitress. She w o rk s! in a  cos­
tum e which I consider indecent 
—short short short sk irt, low- 
cut blouse and black net hose. 
My wife says it is "cu te” .
A neighbor our passed away 
last w eek.'Lottie said she w ant­
ed to go by  the funeral home 
, to pay her last respects, but 
she would have to go ori her 
w ay to work—in the costum e. 
She said she would w ear a 
, raincoat over the costum e. ('The 
raincoat, is transparen t.) I sjaid 
Lottie would be out of place 
dressed like that and if she 
couldn’t put on a sk irt and 
blouse to s ta y  home. My wife 
said she should go in her cos 
turno and raincoat if she w ant­
ed to because blothes a ren ’t 
im portant.
Lottie decided not to go and 
my wife has been sulking ever 
since. Who was right? — BIG 
DADDY
D ear D addy: I’m glad Lottie 
had enough sense to listen to 
y o u , instead pf her m other. A 
cpcktall w aitress’ outfit under 
a tran sp aren t ra incoat is not 
appropriate dre.ss for calling on 
a bereaved family.
sentences. E veryone says he is 
the sm artest child, they have 
ever seen. One of these days 
he wiU, find out when we were 
m arried  and how old he is and 
h e 'i r  figure out th a t he was 
born ’’early” . .
I feel we should s ta r t  to  ex­
plain now tha t som etim es when 
people are  young th e ir  emo­
tions run aw ay w ith them and 
they do things they shouldn’t. 
Then he will grow up with the 
triith and it will not coriie as 
a shock to him . Do you agree?— 
THINKING AHEAD 
Dear Ahead: No. Don’t try  to 
talk to a two-year-old kid about 
runaway emotions! T h e re  i.s 
plenty of tim e for this sort of 
talk—like 10 years from  now.
Many babies a re  born at 
seven months and I see no rea­
son to go into deta il—even la ter
sheath dress styled with a cowl 
neckline and topped with a 
sleeveless white linen coat. Her 
hat. was of yellow ribbon, and 
her accessories were white.
M r. arid M rs. Makinson will 
reside a t No. 202-4330 Maywood 
S treet. South Burnaby.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. W alter Ronald. M r. and 
M rs. M ichael Casey. Miss Carol 
W arner, Mr. and Mrs. Babcock 
and M r. and ' Mrs. Harold Jo- 
hannson all of Vancouver. David. 
Spencer of Burnaby. M r. arid, 
M rs. Rhys Lewis of Haney. M rs. 
F lora  Hall of Haney. Miss San­
d ra  H ackler of Burnaby, M rs, 
R. A. Turnbull of New W est­
m inster, M iss M uriel K ant of 
Vaiicouver, Henley F ra se r  of 
Burnaby, D r. K. Cabianca of 
Vancouver. Mr. and M rs. W. 
Arnott of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
F . H ackler and Donald from 
Inverm ere, Bruce Cranston and 
D av id ' Bolderspn of Burnaby, 
and M r. and M rs. V. Reid and 
Keith, Mr. and M rs. A. Brundin, 
Maritin Reid and Miss B arrie  
McKay all of Vancouver.
M arie lle  G ervais 
Q ualifies For 
W orld C o n te s t
BRIDAL SHOWER
A surprise b ridal shower for 
bride-elect E sth e r T ataryn  was 
held a t the hom e of Penny Ber- 
re th  on B lack M ountain Road; 
Mrs. W . C hobatar and M rs. Les­
lie B erreth  w ere the co-hostess­
es, and a fte r the delicious re ­
freshm ents • w ere served the 
bride received m any useful and 
beautiful gifts; Miss T ataryn  is 
a g raduate of the Seventh-day 
Adventist , college a t Walla 
Walla. W ashington. She has re ­
ceived her deg ree  in education, 
and will be teaching in an Ad­
ventist school a t Hinsdale, IllL 
nois, while h e r husband. Lu- 
wayne Stout, also a graduate of 
Walla W alla College, will con­
tinue his studies in d en tistry : a t 
the university  in Chicago, which 
is near H insdale. !
WIFE PRESERVERS
rooms.
Here in Mexico, the  skirt 
lengths vary  drastically , Mexi­
cans w ear them  long and tour­
ists appear in m ini-skirts. But 
you see few ultra-short m ini­
skirts on the streets. About two 
Inches above the hnee is the 
limit. But fancy stockings are  
catching on and a re  extrem ely 
popular.
IZZO MUST MOVE
Lila Bath also has a  boutique 
in the reso rt centre of Aca­
pulco, w here the well-known 
Cuban-born New York designer. 
Luis Estevez, recently  opened a 
posh salon-boutique.
Tao Izzo—the Tao is a nick­
nam e—is a M exican designer 
with a  charrriing series of salOn 
•rooms in a building th a t is 
being demolished arourid him  to 
make way for a hotel. I t  is dif­
ficult to find good locations in 
Mexico’s fashion centre ju st off 
the m ain thoroughfare, the Re­
form a. So Tao doesn’t  know yet 
where he wili relocate.
He studied in P a ris  and  then
If Hearing 
is your 
P roblem . .
iii your ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service .
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
From
D ear Ann Lnndura: My hus­
band is tall, (lark nnd hand­
some. I ’m usually pfoud to bo 
.‘jeon' with him. BUT—he has a 
very heavy beard nnd If we 
go out at night ho should shave 
II sftcond time.
He says he wouldn’t shave 
twice a day for Queen Eliza­
beth. 1 told him Queen Ellzii- 
iH'th doesn’t care If he trii,is on 
his beard , but I am his wife nnd 
1 want him to lisik presentable, 
M aybe 1 should consider m y­
self iueky Ix'cause this is the 
only thing I have to complain 
alxnit Init it really does bug 
me. What dd you sav?~M H S. 
FIVE O'CLOCK SHADOW 
D ear M rs,: 1 say if this is 
im portant to you, your husband 
should shave a second time on 
siiecial oeeasions, It won't kill 
lilm. For notiso-stxii'ial nocn- 
plon.s, he can slap on some ta l­
cum )iowder.
Ami now a word to the mnnu- 
fac tu re is  of razor blades, shav- 
Ing cream s, lotions, electric 
razors and lilndred products! 1 
am  not going to mention the 
nam e of any special brand In 
this column so plea.se do not 
i)i\one, w iile  or m‘Iu1 m e any 
sam ples, Thank you.
D ear Ann la n d e rs :  My hus­
band and 1 had a darling liulc i 
Ixiy clglit months a fte r wo u c rc  ! 
m arried , (We sent for ,*our 
booklet. ”Teert-a«e Sex And Ten 
Ways to Cool I f ’ but unfortun­
ately we were not able to co<il 
It.)
Our son t* two y ea rs  old now 
ami alreaily he Is talking in
e d m Hn d s t o n , N.n. t c p ) -
Mnrielle G ervais, Now Bruns 
wick’s 1967 Potato  Queen, has 
won $300 and n plaque in the 
Mons International pence e.ssny 
contest.
, Miss G ervais, 21, of Grand 
Falls, N.B,, was presented with 
her prize by the Edm undston 
Lions Club.
After winning the local prize 
In the jience essay contest. Miss 
Gervais took top honors Ih the 
di.strict’ contest which included 
c I II b s in southeastern New 
Brunswick and eastern  Maine.
She has now won the multi- 
dl.'-trict section which covers 
the four Atlantic provinces, the 
state of Mgine nnd the icrciich 
islands of St. P ierre  and Mique­
lon off Newfoundland's south 
coast.
Her 2 9 -p n g e , 4,800-word 
c.ssay, written fu st in French 
nnd then trnhslnted into Eng­
lish, qualified (or the world di­
vision of the contest.
In the fall. Miss Gcrvni.i will 
begin studying for a m aste r’s 
degree, m ajoring in French lit­
erature, at the U niversity of Ot­
tawa.
Lions Tnlernatlonal is offering 
SS.I.tlOO for the iiest )ieace e.s.- ay 
nnd entries have Ix'cm receivi'd 
from idjjUiy parts of the world.
Guest speaker at the sabbath 
m orning service in the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist church 
was Melvin Holm who is on 
the stiiff of the Ethiopian Col­
lege near K uyera, Ethiopia.
’ On iiirlough now, Mr. Holm 
will be attending the Missouri 
Slate University studying for 
his doctorate in, Industrial Arts.
Mrs, Holm Is the form Doro­
thy Kuhn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Kuhn' of Bryden 
Road. She Is a graduate of the 
Okanagan Academy, took nurs­
es’ training at the Portland 
Hospital, received her B.Sc, at 
Walla Walla College, nnd after 
nurMng a t Resthavcn Hqspltal 
hn Vancouver Island and Bran- 
.son’ Hospital near Toronto she 
went to Ethiopia to help train 
nurses,
Mrs. Holm was Instructor of 
nurses in the Em press Znudila 
Hospital in Addis Ababa, the 
capital, then' went to the Ad­
ventist senior college near Ku.v- 
era, 150 irilles from Addis 
Ababa whore she Instructed the 
pro-nurses. One third of all the 
nurses In Ethloi'ia are trained 
in Adventist hospitals, she
GOLD MEDAL
M r. and. M rs. Ja c k  Elliott, 
Im peria l A partm ents, have 
received word th a t their son, 
Robert John Elliott, placed 
sixth amorig the 1,599 candi­
dates who wrote their charter­
ed accountant final exam ina­
tions in C anada. M r. Elliott, 
who graduated  from  the Uni­
versity  of Saskatchew an in 
1964 with a Bachelor of Com­
m erce degree, m ajored in eco- 
nornics, and since then has 
been a student in the Edm on­
ton office of P rice  W aterhouse 
nnd Co. He was also aw ard­
ed the highest standing out of 
157 Alberta candidates who 
wrote the chartered  account- 
ant,s exam inations for which 
he won a gold medal.
GIFT 
from . . .
nrmw /-»T
Going to a  baby thowor? Wrap 
your giftln a receiving blanket and 




















Factory ’Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­









We are giving 
free “45” Records 






Mr. F red  Shaw, Okanagan 
supervisor for Hertz Rent-A- 
Car is pleased to announce 
the appolntiTiorit of M rs. 
Sylvia Sullivan, a.s locql m an­
ager of the Kclowntt office 
Mrs, Sullivan invites nil iir 
quii'lc.s rogardliig rentals a l 
the Capri Motor Hotel Lobby. 
Dial 762-0877.
HERTZ
(Division of Byd Smith 
U-Drlve Ltd.)
COINS W ERE SHORT
Tlie U.S. wax so short of 
emus hi 1961 that one bai'.V: ad 







NOTICE to  CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS-ARCHITECTS
A New Service for Kelowna 
& District
A WHOLESALE OUTLET 
FOR LIGHTING FIXTURES
l^irgcst atork in the Valiev! 
Prrallge and Crown fixtiirr*! 
Altxoliilely Ihe Lowest Prices!
TOWtmOUSE-DEVElOPMHffS-lKb
lUMO Lllis SI. In tiic K v lu -iu i L kUi.plct Ki'iowna
are
swinging to Labatt’s.
Because L abatt’s is brewed and aged naturally, riglit here 
in B.C. And its smooth flavour comes from  more than a century o f  
knowing the easy-drinking flavour people like.
So, when people discover a  beer this great 
—  it’s bound to get around. And that’s 
w hat started the swing to Labatt’s.
J  y Jpp'! p f  i ip. ., ''
The 




( j . a b a t t ^
IM8 Al ir. Pfir
—I-.......





iEUEVE IT OR NOT
"■!
m th.
ON THE FIRST MONIW AFTK 
EASTER SUNDAY. WERE REQUIRED 
TO JUMP lUTO THE RIVER LEGUER
s m i i s M A K O H f’f v u y a o n e o
CONTRACT BRIDGE
THE SPUR TREE’
A Vucca in the Mojave Desert, Califi, 
WHICH GREW AT BOTH ENDS TO , 
Form an arch-/w d  WfW 4 
ju r m e  ^rom thb top o f  rr
^SEDEllON
WHO BECAME A MAJOR 
U THE U.S. ARMY IN 1781, 
ALSO SERVED AS A 
MAJOR M THE ARMIES 
OF RUSSIA AND FRANCE, 
AS A LIEUTENANT COtONa 
IN THE DUTCH FORCES, 
AND AS AN AUSTRIAN 
MAJOR GENERAL






I  SEE GREAT 
WITH AAV NEW 
G L A S S ^ -
VOU’RE POURIKIG 
SYRUP OKI VOUR 
AAAIL, HUBERT
By B. JA T BECEEK
(to p  Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Indiridual Cbampionship Play)
b id d in g  q u iz
Your right - hand opponent 
deals and bids One H eart, 
neither side v-ulnerable. What 
would you bid now with each 
of the following five hands?
1. i^AQS VAJ8 fK 9 3  *QJ75
2. 4 AJT VlO 9742 ♦A 8 ♦A94
3. V f  4AKJ953 4bA9
4. BKQJ9764 f  3 ♦AQJ5 4^8 
.5. 4 A ia 9 5  V84 4 A J6  4K72
1. One notrump. This is, the 
most descriptive bid you can 
m ake. A notrum p overcall is 
very sim ilar to an opening no- 
trum p bid. It shows all-around 
strength, including a t least one 
stopper in the suit adversely 
bid, balanced distribution, and 
16 to 18 points.
A double, the only other pos­
sible bid,; would strongly sug­
g est intere.^t in a suit contract, 
and would furtherm ore present 
an . awkwstrd rebid problem if 
p a rtn e r’s response . were two 
clubs or diamonds 
2, Pass. Although the hand 
woiild be worth an opening bid 
as dealer, its value goes down 
appreciably when an opponent 
opens the bidding with a heart. 
The potential playing strength 
is so much affected by the op­
posing h ea rt bid that the only 
safe, thing to do a t this point 
i.c to adopt a  defensive attitude 
and pass.
K E L O W N A  D iU L T  O O t E l E B .  I ’M . ,  ATJO , W ; IW T T A O l  11
diam onds would be wrong oh 
two counts. F irst, while it is 
true tha t an over call in the two 
level 'is  generally based on a 
hand tha t would constitute an 
bpening bid as dealer, stiU thete 
are  limits, beyond which a sim­
ple overcall becomes inadequ-, 
a te .T h is  15-point hand, with its 
a ttrac tive  distributional values, 
is we.U beyond a minimum 
opening bid. and an bvercall. 
even in the two level, does not 
do it. justice. ' ,
,, Second, there is the distinct 
possibility of missing a spade 
gam e if partner has length of 
any . sort in that suit. The double 
w’iil help to uncover the spade 
fit, while the two diamond over­
call m ay prevent you from  eVer 
finding it.
4. Fpur spades. The direct 
leap to  gam e has both offensive 
and defensive advantages. P a rt 
ner needs very little for ten 
tr ic k s , to be m ade with spades 
as trum p. Defensively, the leap 
to four spades cram ps the oppo­
nents severely in their exchange 
of information, arid , m ay thus 
resu lt in keeping them  out of 
their be.st contract. ,
5. Double. An oveircall in the 
one level strongly implies a 
hand of less than opening' bid 
proportions. A; one spade bid is 
therefore avoided because it 
would understate the value of 
the hand. Such an overcall 
could properly be m ade without 
the A-J of diamonds. The best 
way of representing the actual 












KNOW VAietHft* I HIT IT 
0 «  NOT'. JtJSr sONtl 
AO OaORt*! HOTHiNSt
THAT •W kCM W P T  y » * l  I PONT
i»  ssT T iN S C L O W  j  Wa n t  t h a t  sW ir
W>TH THOij* TO hit OUft
KouNo»! BuocTieorAAaNmc
pietp,Too». $0 
WBVU s o  INTO 
T\ME-UAP5 » !
THAT •v a c
UOKAN' V6 NUS 




W«KS SXPCCTINS U9 < 
THAT f/BANS TH*y 
WERE WASNBP OP OU* 
APenOACH I
3. Double. An overcall of two then bidding spades.
^dU R  HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A good day for finishing 
incompleted tasks and taking 
action on projects you have 
been, postponing. In all m atters, 
however, follow well-tested pro­









MAÎ  ̂SHOULD BE SURROUNDfeo 
WITH THE SAME SCENES SHE KNEW 
BEFORE IN AFRICA, SAWYER. THE 
MORE EXAa IT IS, THE MOREUKELT 
THATIT WILL RECALL
I'VE OUTITTTED US WITH VEHICLES/ FOOP, EVERXTHIN& 
WE’LL NEED. I'M EVF.N TRYING TD LOCATE A NATWE FRIEND 
OFOURSTO 6UIPE US.
WE'LL 60 TO THE 
VERY SPOT ON THE VELDT 
WHERE CHRISTY AND 1 LIVED 
BEFORE. EXCITEMENT EVERY 




“A fter he has a  figh t with h is wife he always picks 
^  an argument a t the office, ju st to  prove to  himself
w th a t he GAN win one.”
LONDON (AP) — A three- 
month whirlpool of rioting and 
hooliganism in Hong Kong 
seem s to be losing momentum 
at last. ;
The . B ritish now are  virtually 
certain  that'China; did not start 
it spinning, but was sucked in 
reluctantly  by local Commun­
ists and the. ideological demands 
of; Peking’s own c u l^ ra l up- 
heaval.
E arlie r this week, the British 
charge, d ’affaires in Peking, 
Donald Hopson, refused to ac' 
Cept China’s la test note abusing 
B ritain  as,, among bther things, 
"F ascist white te rro r .” From  
London, such, verbal abuse ap-; 
peared to be the extent of P e  
king’s support of the riots.
Authorities here agree that 
the trouble began in Hong Kprtg 
itself, w ithout any buttons being 
pressed in Peking. The genesis 
appears to lie in straightforw ard 
industrial disputes, inflamed 
by local Communist militants 
However, the colony’s governor 
Sir David Trench, said the in' 
dustrial disputes w ere provoked 
by the m ilitants.
w hatever the’cause of the dis­
putes, it is believed to  have 
been local. T h e : local Commu 
nists, one source said, dyer 
reached them selves in overesti 
m ating the size of their support
LACKED PEKING SUPPORT
Becguse they, reckohed that 
the Hong Kong agitators had so 
little popular backing, the Brit­
ish wore able to take a tough 
colonial line.
possibility of erro r. Care needed 
in .romance; in dealings with the 
dpposite sex, generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is, your birthday., 
your horo.scope indicates bright 
prospects for success during the 
next 12 months, provided you 
ire  willing to take  on sortie ad­
ditional job responsibilities. Ac­
cording to the stars , you are  
slated for advancem ent in both 
your occupational and financial 
in terests between Deceihbef 
21st and F ebruary  l5th. with 
fu rther boosts in  your career 
indicated in late: April, in June, 
Ju ly  and August.
Along m onetary lines., besides 
the late - December-niid-Febru- 
a ry  period, you a re  slated for 
gains next. April. M ay, JUne and 
Ju ly . However, it would be wise 
to be u ltra  conseryative during 
intervening m onths—especially 
throughout, this October and No­
vem ber, and. during the f irs t  
th ree weeks of , December., 
Those engaged in creative en­
terprises should find the first 
six month.'! of 1968 highly profit­
able and should be  the recipi­
ents of. gratifying recognition 
during the sam e period. .
P ersonal relationships w ill be 
governed by good influences for 
m ost of the y ear and, if you a re  
single, yoiir best periods for 
new rom ance an d /o r m arriage  
will occur in Septem ber, late 
D ecem ber (an excellent period 
for all Leoites), next April and 
M ay. Most auspicious periods 
for travel will not occur until 
1968—with early  F ebruary  and 
the weeks between May 15th 
and Septem ber out.standingly 
good.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a g rea t love 
of knowledge and a dynamic 
personality, bu t will have to 
curb  a tendency toward domi­
neering.
COVENT GARDEN ROLES
Sylvia F isher, who plays 
Lady BilloWs in S tratford Festi­
val’s Albert H erring h'as'-per- 
form ed ovef 30 lending roles 





B. Spill over 
. ^ 9 .  One ,












19, Color of 41 
Roro.i.n
22. Nnncgay 
34. Not In 
SB. Soold 
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IlM I.Y n tV IT O q rO T i; —  llcrr't hon to work Kl 
A X T D L R A A X R
IB L O N G  r  K 1. L O W
One letter simply stand* for another, In thu laniple A. Is used 
for til* Uiree 1.*, X for the two O'l, etc, Single letlerV epos-
trophic*, ihe length and formation of the word* are all hints.
Each day the code lettera are different. '\
A fYyplafnu* QaefuatltMa
p n P I. Y n 1/ Q s  Z X J 9 L Z J Q M J
T I. M H J M \  V Z L 1. 7. K X A C C E 7 X X 7 Q
t* r .  I.  ti i ‘ ; L  V K K  T  I J  L  R  I  R  !S
« t r»pli*n'U>«e: IN S i.rU P  "  J( \T  t ' l f  fT.P.f K
1.* s u l o m u .n a .n d  a  Bu h n


















D A G W O O O ,  I  N E E D
A VOLUNTieeR
TXP H E L . P  W I T H  
TT-iE d i n n e r  i " I  
D I S H E S
IT  WAS SW EET 
: O F  HIM TO
v o l u n t e e r
VWATIS ITTMSTIAAI, 
WVPPY-AM EVlCnON 
NOTICE OR ANOTHEÎ  
QUICK BUCK YOU’VE 
TURNED?
PACKUPOHLYTHE 






SHUT UP/ I'M STILL A 
WORKING STIFF AND 
I'VE GOT A 7 A.M. 
ASSIGNMENT
AAAYBE WHEN 1 
FINISH PlAVlNS BALL 
I'LL BECOME A FULL­
TIME'TV COMMENTATOR— 
YOU KNOW, ON SPORTS. 
OR... OR I  COULD GO 
BACK TO COLLEGE




JUST WHAT YA C5ET WHEN VA PUT 
CHOCOLATE IN WITH.BUOaLB 6 UM ON 
A HOT PAY.'
IS THAT 
SOMETHIN6  ) i
N E W ?« S U M  
6 R A N D M A , ?
I 'M  -rSSTIN(5 
SOME NEW / V 
FILLS ICOMB IN , 
MICKBV DOCTOR
proctor
U o , a
\
NEXT ATTRACTION
.M IC . 19  .  21 - 22
Malamondo''
Documeiuary on World Youili
R r s i R i c i i i n
COMING
\ l  ( i l  ST 23, 24 and 25
E asy C o m e , E asy  G o"
M arring
n .V I S  PR H S I.r.Y , IX ID IF  M A R S H A I I.,
tiilcs 0 |)ca  at 8 p.m. 









’ 7  V/MAT 
'i^i' I
( ."NO Hr. HAr A vrp yf"
I  rONiGHT k o  BAD CC. O, hP. U
, ,  m a , / '  |j
HU TMIMKS
Hd cor  ir
T„.'■*,...
H'AVBf: HP GOT' Y 
Mir-; H f  A P L M i l L '  o j '  y
, LncKiNO IT (.’'/A ll
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SUMMER SPIEL STARTS TODAY (Courier Photo)
H arold  Long, chairm an of 
the  1968 Canadian Curling 
Cham pionships to be held in
Kelowna in M arch, officially 
opens the M idsum irier Mixed 
Bonspiel a t the  Kelowna M em ­
orial Arena. Curling sta rted  
a i  8:30 aim. today and 42 
rinks froin; B.C; and A lberta 
are  entered.
VICTORIA (CP)—Only two 
Canadians rem ained  as quar- 
t e r - f  i h a l  m atch play began 
today in the Canadian am ateu r 
golf tournam ent,, and they a re  
both from  the sam e club.
Surviving two rounds Thurs­
day were Bob" Wylie and  Keith 
Alexander of the Calgary golf 
and country club.
Wylie tangled today w ith 20- 
y e a  r - o  1 d  Johnny Sale from  
Woixiland, Me. Sale, because 
his home club is affiliated w ith 
the Royal Canadian. Golf Asso­
ciation, was perm itted  to  play 
for the New Brunsw ick-Prince 
^ w a r d  Island Willingdoh Cup 
team.
Sale reached  the quarter-fi­
nals by knocking off Mike Bon- 
allack, E n g l a n d ’s am ateur 
champion, 2 and 1, and Vancou­
ver’s A rt Donaldson by . the 
same score.
Wylie advanced to  the quar­
ter-finals 4 and 3 oyer Tom 
Hunter of Richmond, B.C., and 
2 and 1 over clubm ate Silver- 
berg ." !' /
Alexander m et tw o in terna­
tional am ateu r s ta rs—defeating 
New Zealand’s Bruce Stevens 4 
and 3 and .South A frica’s Dave 
Symon 2 and 1.
J
GARY COWAN 
.> . beaten «-
SASKATOON (CP)—Medal
play has a  firm  supporter in 
Dianna Thom as, a lissome,, 
lovely golfer from C anberra, 
Australia.
In a day  when m atch play 
events are  all but extinct on the 
professional scene, and m ore 
and more am ateu r tournam ents 
a re  converting to  m edal play 
from  m atch, M rs. T h o m a s , 
thinks the changeover is not 
going fast enough.
’’I really  think all tourna­
m ents should be m edal play— 
and sooner ra th e r than la te r ,” 
she said in an interview ’Thurs­
day, after winning her second 
m atch of the  day  in the Cana­
dian women’s open golf cham ­
pionships. ■
Mrs. Thom as, 24, is the wife 
of an A ustralian golf profession­
al and a  m em ber of the Aus­
tra lian  team  which com peted a t 
the Commonwealth m a t  c h e s 
earlier th is m onth in H am ilton.
"M atch p lay  over 18 holes 
isn’t the fa irest test of golf,” 
she said,“ Four days of m edal 
play a re  much fa irer. ’The 
breaks even out. The best play­
er will alm ost always win. Look 
w hat happened here today.”
of London, Ont., d  e f e a t e  d 
Wendy B ryant of Te Awamutu, 
N.Z., 5 and 4. R ae Milligan of 
Thornhill, Ont., who had not 
played well in the qualifying 
rounds downed P a t Rober ts of 
Llanhennock, Wales, 1 up.
Christine M cCrae, a v irtual 
unknown from Ham ilton, Ont., 
defeated Ann Irvin of Black­
pool, Eng., 1 up. Joann Riddell 
of C a u g h n aw ag a, Que., 
trim m ed Dinah Oxley of West 
Byfleet, Surrey, Eng., 5 and 4,.
■ M rs. Thomas had no trouble 
in her two m atches, defeating 
Jan e  Butler L ittle of Auckland, 
N:.Z.,; 3 and 2, and Carilyn
McLure of Saskatoon by the 
sam e m argin.
B arbara Turnbull of Saska<r 
toon has no such qualm s. J
She, seemed headed for cer­
tain defeat when she was four 
down a fte r’ nine hples against 
Katherine Helleur of Toronto, 
then came back to  win 1 un.
In the afternoon, she w ent 
two down after th ree holes 
against Elizabeth Chadwick of 
Bram all P ark , Cheshire, E ng., 
but she rebounded once again 
to  win the m atch 3 and 2 , | | .
The Commonwealth pw yers 
w eren’t the only upset victim s 
during the day. ■ ■
B y  TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
E ddie M athews was grinning 
as he sa t in the Houston dress­
ing room,
“ I ’ve never seen the D etroit 
ball p a rk ,"  he said, and the 
g rin  stretched. "B ut I h ear i t ’s 
8 good h itte rs’ ball p ark .” 
D etroit m anager Mayo Smith 
w as grinning even m ore. He’d 
ju s t moved into th ird  place in 
th e  tight Am erican League pen­
n an t race  and f o u n d ,  ih 
M athew s, the ideal replacem ent 
fo r injured th ird  basem an Don 
. ' W ert. ■
The trade  of M athews, one of 
the  all-tim e g reat home run  hit­
te rs , from  the Astros to D etroit, 
w as engineered late Thursday 
night shortly after the Tigers 
h ad  arrived  home from  ai 7-4, 
10-inning victory at Boston tha t 
put them  back in thircl place, 
th ree  gam es back of leading 
M innesota Twins.
Cleveland Indians - outlasted 
W ashington Senators 8-3 in 16 
innings and Baltim ore Orioles 
stopped New York Yankees 4-1 
in the. only other American 
League gam es scheduled Thurs- 
'■ day.
Mathews, 36, who has 503 
ca reer home runs, had  played 
first base m ost of the season at 
Houston, but has no chance of 
moving Norm Cash out of th a t 
position at Detroit and will play 
third.
Cash was the key to D etro it’s 
victory over Boston, driving in  
the winning run with a  two-out 
triple in the 10th. WUlie Horton 
h it two homers and Al Kaline 
one before the Reci Sox tide it 
with a three-run ra lly  i n '“the 
eighth.
Gene Brabender pitched a 
four-hitter and got key hitting 
support from .Paul B lair in 
leading the Orioles over the 
Yankees.
Vic Davalillo’s bases-loaded 
triple was the highlight of a 
fivc-ruri,' 16th inning ra lly  th a t 
carried  the Indians p ast W ash­
ington;
EX PERIEN CE COUNTS
A 39-year-old law yer, Dick 
Runkle of Los Angeles, turned 
out to be the hottest shotm aker 
on the course, firing  three, sub- 
par rounds in  m atch  play.
Runkle advanced to  the  quar­
ter-finals by downing Bob Bou- 
chier of Pebble Beach, Calif., a 
20-year-old pre-law  student, 2 
and 1. ■
In the second round he easily 
handled South A frica's Rod 
Mullan 5 and 4.
M atch play  m edal scores can 
only be approxim ated because 
the golfers a re  perrriitted to 
concede putts. »
Hugh Baiocchi of ^ u t h  Afri­
ca m ade it to  the quarter-finals 
although he had to survive a  
playoff to m ake the low 64 qual­
ifiers Tuesday. ,
Baicchi b ea t his Common­
wealth golf team -m ate Ccm rie 
Du Toit 2 up a fte r fashioning a 
n arro w ,. 1 up v i c t  o r  y  over 
H arry  White of Vancouver.
line team -m ate Boris . Vczjch 1 
up.
E arlie r, he defeated Seattle’s 
trees .tha t line the fairw ays of 
the 6,507-yard,, p ar 35-35—70 
Royal Colwood golf course.
S tuart Jones, 42-year-old New 
Zealand veteran, also continued 
Kern of Cpoksville, Ont.
M urray handled B ritten  2 and 
1 and then beat Kern 2 up when 
the 20-year-pld iUiiversity stu­
dent pushed th ree tee shots into
RANKS D EPLETED
What h a p  p e n e d  was the 
defeat of 12 of 16 Common 
w ealth players who had sur- 
viv e d the  first round of 
m atches. The four w ere to  play 
in today’s quarter-final round 
against four Canadians.
" I ’m not saying our girls a re  
better than  the Canadians,” 
Mrs. Thom as said. "B ut I  do 
think s e V e ra l  w ere beaten 
because somebody started  drop­
ping putts all over the p lace.”
In the firs t round. Sue Hilton
at
One of the most fascinating, money making, projects 
available to you NOW right here in Kelowna.
With world dem and increasing rapidly for pelts (225,000 
sold in 1966 season) let us show you the way to make. 
High Income from  Low Investm ent.
Chinchillas have up to 6 babies per year; feed 
to pelt size costs-*S2.00; A verage pelt price 820.00 — you 
figure out the money you can make!
ED  MATHEWS 
. T iger w ith teeth
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Leo Durocher kicked, the 
' sleeping dog, and it nearly  bit 
off his leg, ,
D urocher, playing the per­
centages, ordered Philadeh>
'•'01 right out of the ball 
gam e,
. n c n  h a m  m e r  e d  his 20th 
home run over the righ t field 
fence giving the Phillies a 5-2 
victory. \
In the only other N ationalit '.. .    ,
h ia ’s Tony Gonzalez Intentional-1 l.eague gam es, Houston Astros 
ly walked in the 12th inning of blanked Los Angeles Dodgers 
Thursday night’s gam e to pitch!.i-() behind Dave Giusti and New
to Rich Allen
Now ordinarily that wouldn’t  
qualify as a terribly safe m o v e
But Cub pitcliers had retired 
Allen four tim es and, with 
Cookie Rojas on second car­
ry ing  the winning run, a walk 
to  Gonzalez did set up a poten­
tia l double i)lay tliat could get 
the Cubs out of the ihnlng. .
Instead, the s t r a t e g y  got
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
National Leaeiu' 
AB K
York Mets split a doubleheader 
with P ittsburgh P ira tes, win­
ning 6-5 nnd then losing by the 





Gonzalez, Philn 345 55 113 ,328 ry.
Run«~Snnto, C h I c a g o, 11, "
Allen, Philadel|ihia, 86; Aaron, 
A tlanta, 85 
R u m  h a l t e d  In -C epeda , 92; 
Wvnn, Houston, 27 
iBI«“ Rrock, St. Ixiuls, 153; 
CeiK'dn, 145 
Home r u n *  —A n r o n, 30; 
Wynn, '29 
S t o l e n  banea-D idek , 39; 
W dls, Pilt.sbuigh, 22
Pllehlnn—MrCormJck, S a n
Franei.sco, 16-5, ,762; Hughe.s,
St l.otiis. 11-4, .73.3 
Htrlkeouta—Hunning. P h i l  a- 
dolphin, 180; Jenkins. Chicngh,
in
Amertran Leiitue
AB R H Pet
F . Rob’son. Rail 328 61 HW .332
Y os’ski, Ros II
Kaline, Del 312 67 97,311
Cnrew, Mum .3»V5 50 109 .:m
Scott, Bos 394 .55 116 .294
RnM —Killetnev*, Minnesoln. 
T ovar. M i n n e . N O t a ,  73 
MoAuhffe, Detroit, 72 
R u m  b a lled  In -V nsir/em .ski. 
H : KiUebicw, 80
lllta  —' V astrzem ski, 133:
T bvar. Alvl*. Cleveland, 127 
ll8M« nm a-K U lebrew , 32; F  
Howard. Wnidnngton. 30
40; Buford, ChicaRO, 23 - \
rH e iilac -H o rlen , Oriengo 
1S4. .if f ;  Merritt, Mlnneaotn
StrtkemitUk- McDowell. Cleve. 
B i ^ ,  179; Lonborg, Boston. 175
MISSES BID
Canadian Fergu.son Jenkins, 
looking for his l7th victory, 
took a 2-l lcad into the ninth 
but .singles by Johnny Callison, 
Clay D alrym ple and G ary Suth 
erland, tied it for Philadelphia.
The Phillies’ first run in the 
sixth ended a scoreless earned 
run string a t 25 innings for Jen ­
kins,
Giusti scattered  eight hits 
against the Dodgers and Ron 
Davis’ three-run double drove
In all the runs ho needed 
Hud llarrel.son’s first m ajor
league hom er, nn insidc-thc- 
II Pel. I'”*''' eluded Pitts-
416 76 143 .344 *>'(''((•> rightfielder Al Luplow,
400 48 137 343 h'‘oke a 4-4 tie in the eighth
426 72 1L5 iuiO I'’"'
366 47 120 !32H '' 'lo-’d the Mets to their vlcto-
Plznrro, loser in the 
opener, cam e out of the btil)|)on 
nnd picked up the second gam e 
vutory  when Manny Motn sin  
gled Roberto CTemcnto across 
witli the winning run in the 14th 
inning.
Tlie Mets collected 34 hits In 
the doublheader - -  seven of 
them by Cleon Jpnes,
WEATHERSFIELD, C o n n .  
(AP) —“ I can’t  believe I shot 
a 65,” said Gary P lay er of 
South Africa after becoming the 
first round leader at six-under: 
p a r in the $100,000 G reater 
Hartford open golf tournam ent 
" I 'v e  been cutting, ti'ecs, rid­
ing horses, driving a trac to r  on 
my farm for four weeks with 
only one practice round,’! P lay­
er said. •
"F an tastie” was the way he 
d e s c r i b e d  how his putter 
worked over the g icens of 
Wethersfield .Country Club as it 
gave him a one stroke lead 
over Terry Dill of Austin, Tex, 
Player sank birdie putts frdm 
35, 30, 20 and 18 feet during his 
round, and three others in the 
8-12 foot range Thursday, Dill 
had sim ilar putting luck in his 
66, getting six birdies on putts 
ranging from 15 to 35 feet.
Dill ignored a request to tell 
more about his round at the 
press tout, saying: "E v ery  time 
I have shot a good round this 
year and then gone to the press 
room. I’ve shot a 76 or 77 ,tiie 
next d(\y,”  .
Several of the inajor sta rs  of 
golf, including this y e a r’s lead 
ing nmney W i n n e r ,  Arnold 
Palm er, nnd U,S, Open chain 
pion .lock Nlcklaus and PGA 
winner Don Jan u ary  sklppec' 
the G reater Hartford Open, 
Among those off to a good 
start Thursday was 22-ycar-old 
Hob Lunn of S a c r  a m c n t o, 
Calif., with four-under-par 67. 
Also at 67 was Loo Trevino, nn 
El Paso, Tex., club professional 
who learned Just how attractive 
11m pro tour mlglU he when he 
earned $6,000 (or finishing fifth 
in the U.S. Open in June.
KERN CHALLENGES
Ross M urray  of New Zealand 1 
had the toughest route to  the  | 
quarter-finals a s ' he took o n ' 
medallist Bill B ritten, the 1966 
Australian cham pion and  then 
ran  into the  hot pu'.ting of Ben 
to advance but he had to s id e -! 
Elwin Fanning 4 and 3 to  m eet | 
his countrym an.
Today Jones m et 19-year-old I 
Lane B e n n e 11 from  Pebble 
Beach, Calif., who has elim i­
nated three o ther A m ericans to  | 
reach  the uaqrter-finals.
A fter today’s q u a rte r and 
seihi-finals, only the tw o final­
ists, who will have a 36-hole ] 
test Saturday, will be left.
All our anim als a re  
housed under ideal, 
m odern conditions — 
call and look round, we 
will show you how easy 
it is to- re a r  and m an­
age stock.
You Run No Risk with Our 9 Point Program
Pedigree Breeding Stock 
i r  Service Calls to Residences 
i r  Exclusive Ranching Bulletins 
i r  Diet and M ating Service ' "X
i r  F resh  Blood Lines by  Trading Animals 
Herd Care — As N ear As Your Phone 
i r  Stock G uaranteed 90 D ays Against D eath or In jury  
i r  G uaranteed L itte r in F irs t Year 
■yir Prifnirig and Pelting  Facilities,
Trail, W indsor  
In LL Ball Final
VALLEYFIELD, Que, ( C P ) -  
T rail and O ntario’s W indsor 
E ast m eet tonight to deeide 
which Little League club will 
represent C anada in the  Little 
World Series which s ta rts  in 
W illiam sport, P a ,, M onday.
T rail blanked Moose Jaw , 
Sask., 8-0 in the W estern Can­
ada finals here  W ednesday while 
Windsor E a s t edged Dorval, 
Que., 1-0 in an E aste rn  Canada 
final Tuesday.
W-T Chinchilla Ranch FIND OUT THE FULL
PARET ROAD —  R.R. 4 STORY.
Telephone 7G4-43G1 W rite, phone, 
dr call for 
free brochure.D istributors of N orth Silver S tar
Chinchillas;
Remember the Dates!
SA L -SU N ., AUG. 2 6  & 2 7
OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND
EVERYONE WELCOME
Every Friday, Saturday, Sunday
from 5:30 p.m. till 9:00 p.m.
0 F
-v ' F E A T U R I N G
★ Peas and Egg Soup
★ Fresh Chicken Chow Mein
★ Barbequed Spareribs
★ Sweet and Sour Spareribs
★ Deep Fried Prawns
★ Chicken Chestnut Chop Suey 
ic  Steamed Rice
COLD CUTS AND SALADS 
As Well As Our 
REGULAR MENU





By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
International League
Buffalo 3 'Toronto 0 
Rochester 5 Syracuse 4 
Toledo 8 Columbus 5 
Jacksonville 0 Richmond 3 
Pacific Coast League 
Oklahoma City 1 Phoenix 3 
Tulsa 3 D enver 8 
Indianapolis 1 San Diego 4 
Spokane 3 Seattle 7
BASEBALL STARS
Battlnff—Cleon Jones, M ets, 
sm ashed seven hits in a double- 
header and scored three runs 
as Nbw York split with P itts­
burgh P ira tes, winning the first 
gam e 6-5 nnd losing the second 
by the sam e score in 14 innlngd.
P 11 c it I n K —D a v e  Giusti, 
Astros, scattered  eight liits nnd 
hurled his first shutout of the 
season as Houston beat Los 
Angeles Doflgcrs 4-0.
Itn SOLD I I I a n d  y o u  wil l  b e  t o o !
RESULTS?
KELOWNA 
iMiHiiiiminiiniinik Oprn TUI * p.m.
WITH US
III lul.r wc had an M.L.S. 
talc every day, IA8T YEAR 
AND THIS YEAR WE HAD 
MORE M.L.S. BALES than 
any ather firm In the Interior.
IjOCATIONS
Phone 762-4919  
765-6250
leer
e - n a t e t  o v n  v itN N A  n n tw iN n  o o ttP A N ir (n .o .l l t o  
f . . .  » .•« . • • ■ - • n r -  762-2224
Thi* advartiaam ant la not publlohMl o r  dltplayMI t>y tho  U q u er Control ttoard  o r hy tho  Oovornmant of Britloh Columhlo fty*i»
, S  '
" r m y y .^  I C ' J ' ’’
■;
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U IO E R . T O  ,  A U O . 18 . 19CT P A G E  18
VANCOUVER (CP)—The new 
head football coach of the  B rit­
ish Columbia Lions, Jimi Cham ­
pion, arrived  herd Thursday and 
prom ptly set the club’s goal for 
the rem ainder of the season— 
win eight of the next 12 gam es 
and m ake the playoff^.
C h a m p i o n  r  e  p  1 a c e s .  D a v e  
S k r i e n  w h o  w a s  f i r e d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  w h e n  t h e  L i o n s  h a d  l o s t  
t h r e e  c o n s e c u t i v e  l e a g u e  g a m e s , ,  
a f t e r  f i n i s h i n g  i n  t h e  . W e s t e r n  
C o n f e r e n c e  c e l l a r  l a s t  s e a s o n .
Champion, who wbrhed under 
Skrien for th ree seasons before 
going to the St. Louis Cardinals 
of the U.S. N ational Football 
League, as a • line coach two 
years ago, said " i t ’s going to 
be a 12-game season for the 
L ions.” . ■
Lions ldst their fourth stra igh t 
gam e : W ednesday night without 
Skrien, or Champion. Assistant 
coaches Tony Knap, Ron M orris 
and. Al Evans handled the club.
, "We can forget about those 
four straight losses and s ta rt 
thinking about the next 12 
gam es,” Champion said. "Those 
a re  im portant ones.”
Champion 
Lionk, could
Win, but it is certainly not im ­
possible.”
Last year, Edmonton Eskim os 
finished th ird  in the W estern 
Conference with just 13 points, 
on six victories and a tie. Winni­
peg w as second with eight wins 
and a tie.
The Lions rest until Aug. 27 
when they play Calgary Stam- 
peders a t Em pire Stadium . They 
played four games in the first 
16 days of the WFC schedule 
' During (Thampion’s tenure as 
an assistan t coach, the Leos won 
the G rey Cup in 1964 and his 
defensive unit becam e known as 
the Vheadhunters
" I  see some of the. Headhunt­
ers a re  gone,” said Champion, 
"b u t they had better dust, off 
tha t old headhunters sign back 
in the locker room.
Skrien and ,his Wife m et with 
the B.C. players a t  an after­
gam e gathering W ednesday 
night, and shook hands with all 
the players and wished theni 
well.!
Thursday the players were 
Shaking hands' with their new 
head coaCh in the team  iheeting
w as h ea rd  in the outside Corri- 
said he  felt the I dor as Champion got the ball 
win eight, or nine I rolling.
of the rem aining dozen gam es.
“ 1 used to think you had to 
win nine gam es to m ak e .' it, 
but m aybe we could do it in 
:L., "jeightv,: ■
"T h at’s a lot of gam es , to
ROY BOSS
Five m enibers of the Okan-; 
agan T rack and Field C lub,' 
have t>een invited to joint the 
B.C. International team  to 
compete in the Canadian Jun ­
ior Age Class .Championships: 
to be held, in Ottawa Aug- 25, 
26. The two top perform ers
y.i.f
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KATHY LANGHAM
in each event a t the champion­
ships will be selected to com­
pete against athletes frorn 
F rance  and England in the 
T ri Country M eet in Ottawa 
Sept. 2. Roy Boss will corti- 
pete in, the 100-yard hurdles
TVARS DRAVi NSKIS
and Tong jum p, Ivars Dravin- 
skis in t h e , long jump, trip le 
junip and javelin, Kathy Lang- 
ham  and Linda Schaumleffel 
of Winfield in the shot put and 
d iscus; and P au l DeuUng of 
Vernon in the javelih.
CITY HALL BE.ATEN
The Canadian Bank of Corn- 
nierce whipped City Hall 11-8 in 
an exhibition softball gam e Wed­
nesday. It was the fourth w in. 
in a row for the mixed team . 
Elaine Stephenson was the win­
ning pitcher while B ill HiU, 
Keith Nightingale and J  ban 
Scott hit hom ers for the win­
ners. \-
“ M orale i.s the big thing in 
this gam e," said Champion. 
"You don’t  know where you get 
it and you don’t  know how you 
lose it, but you’ve got to  have 
it, th a t’s .for sure .”
A REAL VETERAN •cCourier Photo)
• W alter K ade, 63, is  the old- than 20 years. He pilots Saiv-
est, d river on the .unlimited a ir ’s M ist. In the 196,6 B.C.
hjteroplane circuit. The native C-up cornpetition, he . placed
o ^ D e tro it ,  Mich., has been fifth. M ira Slovak and Tahoe '
driving th e  boats fo r more Miss won the event. ; ' ■,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. MONTREAL: (CP) —Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats got their first win of 
the ' young- E aste rn  F ootball 
Conference s e a  s o n Thursday 
night but the Winless M ontreal 
Alouettes outplayed them  most 
o ^ h e  gam e.
■ql^e 'Ticats,, who showed only 
sporadic flashes of an y : offence, 
edged M o n t  r  e a 1 17-16; 'The 
Alouettes displayed 3; superior 
running gam e and a surprising- 
Ty strong defensive squad. - 
‘"I’he trouble was the percent­
ages,” . M ontreal coach Kay 
Dalton said after the game.
T l^  percentages BhoulcHrSve 
g iyffl the Als a t least one field 
goal in two; fourth . quarter 
attem pts, from the TO-yard line 
and the th ree and a chance to 
m ark up their first victory of 
the s.eason.- 
TBut placekicker Ron Parson 
hit the po!?t on the first try and 
went wide pn the, second.
Dalton said he never consid­
ered running the ball; in the two 
^ r ucial plays.
MISSED 2 FG TRIF-S
’’All I wanted to do was win, 
and a field goal would have 
Won. It for us. When we went for 
and got a touchdown, we need­
ed it and we got it. When we
«ed those field goals We. need- only th ree points. We didn’t get them  . . .  but It was the 
righ t thing to try , no m atter 
w hat an.vbody says,”
Ha m i 1 1 on scored with Ihe 
gam e less than three minutes 
in tho T icats only real burst 
of offensive power.
Q u a r  t 0 r b a ck Joe Zugcr 
moved the ball 57 yards in four 
plays from tho opening kickoff, 
then passed 28-yards to ’rom m y 
Joe Coffey in the end zone for 
, tho touchdown.
M ontreal’s' much-maligned 
defensive unit Ihen started  to 
nail Zugor.
George Bork, moved in tp 
a p lfe  the offensive squad.
G erry S ternberg nnd Don Lis­
bon 'Scored the M ontreal touch­
downs while Parsons added two 
singles on attem pted field 
goals. _ _ _ _ _
i
t o m m y  j o e  COFFEY
. . , key touchdown
'The Portland B eavers slid into 
a tWo-waiy tie  for second spot 
in the Pacific :U oast League 
W estern Diyisipn by edging the 
Tacom a CMbs 1-0 iii baseball 
action Thursday despite a brill­
iant pitching perform ance by 
Tacom a's! G ary Ross. ,
The; victory,.- combined with 
division-leading .Vancouver’s 4-3 
loss to Hawaii and Spokane’s 
7-3, loss a t' Seattle, left the 
Beavers, tied with Spokane for 
second place, only one-half gam e 
behind Vancouver.
! P hpen ix ' beat Oklahoma City 
3-1, Denver, defeated Tulsa 8-3-, 
arid San Diego downed Indian­
apolis 4-1 in other league games.
Ross, who reported to*Tacoma 
this, week after cornpiling a 13-7 
win-loss record with Quincy, 111., 
of the Midwest League, pitched 
two-hit ball a t  Tacom a until the 
ninth when he got relief help 
from Bob Scott and Tom F le t­
cher. B rit Ross’ chance for a 
victory was e lim in a ted . when 
Portland’s Willie Smith cracked 
a solo, hom er in  the fifth.
The cellar-dwelling Hawaii 
Islanders ! of the W estern Divi­
sion knocked the props out from 
under the visiting Vancouver 
Mounties on the six-hit pitching 
1 of Buster N arum  and the, hai'd
hitting  of Willie K irkland who 
slam m ed a tworruh double iri 
the th ird  to cap 'a  three-run 
irining and send the Islanders 
into the lead, Sal Bando, bariged 
a two-run double: for the-M ount­
ies the next inning , bu t N arum  
held Vancouver to prie r u n : the 
rest of the way While the Island-; 
ers stacked up another two.
Sari Diego P adres boosted 
their ■ lead in the E aste rn  Divi- 
sion to  eight gam es by downing 
visiting Indianapolis. ’The twp 
sides , were locked 1-T uritil. P ad­
res broke it open in th e  bottom 
of , the eighth with th ree  runs. 
John Tsitouris pitphe'd the dis­
ta n c e : for the win, h i s ! 16th 
against seven losses;; ,
! Phoenix leaped to a first- 
inning 2-0 lead and never'looked 
back : as it ran pver the  Okla- , 
hom a City ,89erS. T h e  home- 
playing Giants ' Scored their 
final run in the sixth ori a  triple 
by Don Bryarit and a single 
by George Williams.
: Andy Kpsco drove in  five runs 
as the Denver B ears rolled over 
visiting Tulsa.
: Tulsa led 3-2 'when Kosco 
tripled in two ru n s in  the  sev­
enth, then followed in th e  eighth 
with a three-run hom er.
The Seatt^le ' Angels took ;an 
early  ,4-1, le^d~and never trailed  
to defeat , the ■visiting Spokane,
Dick Cohee scored the other 
Hamilton touchdown after a 92- 
yard  pass-and-run .pl.ay in the 
third quarter th a t brought the 
T icats to the one-yard line. He 
carried  over on, the next pla.V.
Coffey booted a field goal and 
two converts for Ham ilton’s 
o ther points.
SHOWS OLD FORM
Bork, who had seen only lim ­
ited action in the Als’ three 
exhibition gam es, regained 
some of his old <)i'm quickly 
nnd fired a sharp  12-yaril pass 
to Sternlx'rg in the end zone. 
The convert tied the-score,
The Al.s continued their drive, 
moving ahead 14r7 near the end 
of the quarter,
Al Ecuycr sot up the touch­
down b.v intercepting a pass at 
the Hamilton 42 nnd latoralliiig 
to L arry  Falrholm  who bulled 
his way to the five. Lisbon went 
over on the next play;
C o h e c ’s touciidown in the 
third quarter nnd a 24Dnrd 
field! goal by Cdffe in the sec­
ond q uarter put II a ni i 1 1 on 
ahead 17-15.
,|N HOCKEY
Can Rookie Camp 
Uncover New Nats?
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
—Favored George Knudson led 
the pack after the first round of 
the Canadian Professional Golf­
e rs’ Association championship 
Thursday but pursuit was close 
behind.
Knudson b a t I e r e d tlie St. 
Catharines golf club course 
with a five-under p ar 67 but 
mariagcd only a one-stroke lead 
over Bob Panasiuk of Windsor, 
Ont.
Close behind Panasiuk with 
69s were Frank Whibley of 
Toronto and Stan. Homcniuk of 
Dauphin, Man. ,
D ie par-72 course also took a 
whipping frcim Je rry  Magee of 
Toronto and Luc Brieii of Mont­
real, three strokes off the pace 
at 70.' Defending cham pion Moe 
Norm an of Guildford, Ont., and 
Wilf Homeniuk of Winnipeg, 
S ian’s brother, hpd, 7ls, one 
under par.
Two M ontrealers, Jules Huot 
and Jack  Bls.segger, joined hqst 
pro Bruce M urray ,am ong  eight 
at 72.
Knudson sm ashed the eoiirse 
on tlie back nine when he
turned in five birdies but went 
one over par on tho short 17th, 
when he missed with his tee 
shot and dripped short.
Homonuik was the m ost con­
sistent of the record field of 
210, He hit every groon in regu­
lation figures and did not go 
o v e r ! par on any hole. He blr- 
dicd three holes, one pn a 40- 
foot p u t t . ,
Panasiuk scored birdies on 
five holes and went over par 
only on the par-four 18th.
One of the pre-tournam ent 
f a v o r i t e  s, Adrien B igras of 
M ontreal soared to 75 and Was 
far behind the leaders.
Two holos-in-onc decorated 
pre-tournam cnl preparations 
and Al Hoslck of Renfrew, Ont., 
provided another ace during the 
oi)eiring round of the 54-hole 
tournam ent, for which the win­
ner will receive $2,000,
WINNIPEG (C P i-D efea t in 
l i |7  will lend to changes in 1968 
f ^  C anada's national' hockey 
team ,
"T h e re  will be four or five 
chnnKOs." general m anager 
Jnekle McLpod said Thursday. 
"W e’ve got to fill some weak­
nesses.”
. This is gix’Kl news for ID rook- 
who are showing McLeod 
their lplenl.i at Dutton Memo­
rial Arena, * new ice palace 
sitting, on the mee-lined gmnnd.s 
of a lu L a te  Ihivs’ school in sulv 
urtinn Fort G arry.
But th ere’s a 36ih rookie who 
has seen the writing on the 
Winnipeg wall.
Jack  ni-ewer, his ticket pur- 
chnsiHl b.v older brother Carl. 
I ^ i l l  board an Air Cuniuia flight 
n .i i la v  en route to KtiiK-ton, 
Out i where the recentty-orgnn- 
i,'('d'-.econd section of ('Hnada'i 
rui’iot fil team  which will start 
tiiiuung.
f a i l  B i/w e i, a (oiiikm all- 
f'jii .lefencem an in the N'atipn- 
nl llocke.' l eague, i* t ia m d  
. the Hhvt Winter Ohm pic*
I 1,1 c-niitiU', Kl HIU e. t'e, rt.;-e uf 
(ui ; rof e- <*. a!  t'rt,’kgi'<'un,l
1 'a c n c l I’v a 1-'"i M-.-l.i-ti,'
. i . l e t W *  m  th r e e  ot th e  la "  
fou r  h o c k e y  cam i*«ifti\s . A " m t
,.f Junior P  action In M arkham 
On! w.as follow^^ he Junior 
t f j r .  -i.lu - t ,p ' f o " '  Tot onto 
M ailbpio* and O rhaw i.
"But I wanted to try my luck 
at hockey for a couple more 
v ea rs ,’’ said Jack, The 21-,vear- 
old Toronto native turned his 
uttciiiioii to -the national team  
program , which employs uni­
versity scholarship tactics to 
lure tnlent tp its fold,
A second Jack, with lietter 
credential,s, is also going tii 
return  to his lunnetowii, when 
the sum m er practice scs.sion 
end* in early  September,
McLeod said Jack Taggart 
J r ., lias shown "g rea t iKiiso" , 
(,ir one so youni,! but ttie 17- 
year-old (.’algary-born defeiict-- 
innri is going back to Penticton. 
HC’,, to finish lilgh scliool, He 
Ilians to return to the Nationals 
in the 11168-611 season.
Jack got tlie nalional team  
bu'i; from his fh th e r ,‘Jttck Sr , 
' Who playr'il hockey In Quebec, 
Alberlii and Britlrh Columbia 
and wa* a memlu i of I’euip-i.ip 
when ihev Won the .m id  
champion hqi in lO.L'i,
PR I FI-RS NATIHNAI .S 
"I renlly like it at an-ip," 
•Tack -aid, Indlcntlng that three 
tv'ur*; of praclme each « I'v 
I'.u .e nl.i'siup tluui wo;k- 





i ’e i i t i c t o i i  . e h a l i c e d  m  t h e  
w e s l c i u  l e g u i i i a l  B a b e  lluth 
I h a m p i o u . s l u p s  b y  r i e l e a i i n g  
S a c r a i n q n t o  16 -6  ' I h u i s d a y ,  
I ’c p t l r t o ' i  m e i ' t s  V e n t u r a ,  
Calif , Q u o i u ' l o i , '  op yp p p v 'tn  
Cabfon ui 
chu. k, w;
CHICAGO (API ~  Cassius 
Clay, sidelined world henvy- 
weight boxing champion, nnd a 
17-,V('iir-oki girl—also a m em ber 
of the Black Muslim sect—will 
be m arried liore Sunday.
Clay’s bride-to-be Is Bclincla 
Boyd, whoso father, another 
Black Muslim, had to co-sign 
Clay’s application for a m ar­
riage license In the County 
C lerk’s office Thiir.sday,
It will be the second m arriage 
for the 2.5-year-old Clay,
The girl, who reportedly has 
had a crush on Clay since she 
was 11, nnd her father, Ray 
iiiond Boyd, of siilriiiLan Blue 
Island, 111.. l>oth wore Black 
Muslim garb at the license-get- 
l i l l C .
'I'he f)-fooi-6 Miss Boyd, n 
1 graduate this year of the Mu’s 
llm sect's University of Islam 
wore a flowing, floor-length 
blue and wlilte dress with 
hmg veil over the back of her 
hehd:.......... ’ .........
FIGHTS
NEW M%rN o r  NWFDEN
I h'-ieden tis« d-ucit ,* new ,-ct | 
, .'f .1': fi . the ntoioiId on ■
I .loO.tXX) »t'»lc. \
tictou’s oflcii'o', e B‘ ,e k I’st 
M( Maher pid he" )Vrdf".»n
(11 (ii-t VI I f .  'lU «
r.reduttr-, . "Iikm .S < 'i' fc.r 
«ud walWina th icc.
Hy THE AASfKIATED PRI48S
I’ n r 11 a n il. Me,- Jim tny 
M c D e r m o t t ,  166. Holyoke,  
Ma.ss , outixilnted Frerldic Wil­
li;.i'.,"'. n.'i, New York, 8,
' I <c ,4neelf* -ITiibtiy Valdez 
d I, S;ii D,i c" f  alif , knoi W<'d 
out  Alex Bcnittcz, 126, San
' f.i '  c.i’a fci i ihVrwcmht  t i t le
T okya ILdetnori T 'Ujimotr,
l i ,  J.piU, klunKed Out N"; I'.l





Thti only t r u ly  m o d e rn  e co n o m y  t i r e  fo r  l a t e  m ode l  .cars.  You c a n  s e e  t h a t  by j u s t  look­
ing .  New b l a d e d  t r e a d  d e s ig n .  M o d e rn  n a r ro w  whi tewal l .  B u t  i t ' s  w h a t  y o u  c a n ' t  s e e  
t h a t  coun ts .  The  C ha m pion  is bu i l t  with a  4 : fu l l  ply Shock-Fort i f ied t ty lon  c o rd  body  f o r  
e x t ra  s t r e n g th ,  a n d  F i r e s to n e ' s  e xc lus ive  Sup-R-Tuf t r e a d  r u b b e r  t o  give y o u  t h o u s a n d s  
of extra  m ile s  o f  s a fe  driving.  It c a r r i e s  a  l ife t im e g u a ra n te e ,  t o o ;  S o  d o  all t h e  t i r e s  in  









I t ' s  t h e  n e w  s h a p e  o f  s a f e t y  in 
p a s s e n g e r  t i re s .  The Wide Oval i s  
w i d e r . . ,  2 5 %  w id e r .  A n d  t h a t  
, m e a n s  m ore  t rac t ion ,  s a f e r  t u r n s  
a n d  s u r e r  s t o p s .  S m o o t h e r  r id e s ,  
t o o .  P u t  y o u r  s a f e t y  f i r s t .  P u t  
F i re s to n e  Wide Ovals o n  y o u r  c a r .
CHAMPION
This  i s ' th e  S u p e i 'S ty l e d  t ire  t h a t ' s  overwhelmingly  
a p p r o v e d  fo r  o r ig ina l  e q u i p m e n t  on  to d a y ' s  
f ines t  ears .  Why? M ode rn  w ra p -a ro u n d  t rea d .  
Nun-sk id  t r e a d  d e s i g n ,  F.xcliisivo Sup-R 'T uI  
rubbe r .  And it h a s  b e e n  proved a t  s p e e d s  of 
ove r  100 m p h  t o  ke op  you  s a l e  a t  60, 
T h a t ' s  w h y l .
T h e  u l t i m a t e  in  p r e m i u m  l i r e  s ty l ing ,  s a f e l y  a n d  
p e r f o r m a n c e  —  f o r  j u s t  a f e w  d o l l a r s  m o r e  t h a n  
t h e  t i r e s  t h a t  c a m e  o n  y o u r  c a r .  P l u s  4  ful l  p ly  
Nylon c ord  c ons t ruc t ion !
DLC-100 Retread
H e re ' s  the  rcvoli i t innary  new f te t read  lh a t  is sa lety-  
■ p ro v e d  al s p e e d s  nf over  100 m p h  for 100 hou rs ,
Ali D i e  too I t e l rea ds  a r e  a p p l i e d 'o n l y  on  f i rst  line 
c a s i n g s . , .  pa ' , s  14 crit ical  sa lo ly  chocks .  And they  
c a n y  |h e  s a m e  l i fe l im e  g u a r a n t e e  a s  b r a n d  new 
' t ires ,  Yet they c o s t  les s  t h a n  ha l l  t h e  price!
iSAFETY CHAMPION
The l in e s !  Nylon r e p l a c e m e n t  f i r e  a v a i l a b l e  in 
C a n ad a  f e a t i i i e s  ful l  4 ply S h o c h 'F o i t i l i e d  Nylon 
c o rd ( .o n s t r i ic t in n .  W rap a r o u n d  t r e a d ,  S up  R l u f  
r u b b e r .  And s m a r t ,  m o d e r n  styling.
WmiTNOW?i
(CHARGEnJi
No outside financing 








































































•With your Class' A" Retieadatile using, Other sires proportionately low
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l.TIf I I 1 IS S I , w - s m
>ACB t t  KELOWTfA PABLT OOITBIEB, FKL, APO/lS. MtT
A
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHOME KELOWNA 762^4445
■ I ' -
11^
1. Births 8. Coining Events
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s b irth  da te  is a  special 
day in your life ,: and you will 
w ant to  s h v e  the “ good news” 
with friends. Tell them  quickly 
with a  Kelowna Daily C ouiier 
B irth Notice for S1.75. A trainied 
ad-w riter will/ assist you in 





message In time ot s d n i^ ;
KAREN’S f l o w e r  BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F tf
5. In Memoriam
orial Hall, Aug. 24 a t 8 p.m . 
Proceeds for Winfield Hall 
Chair Fund. Admission $2.00, 
E x tra  cards 50c o r 3 for $1.00, 
Sponsored by the D burt Win­
field lOF- 16 . 23
10. Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
SMITH —  In loving m em ory of 
m y d ea r husband, Stew art, who 
passed aw ay A ugu^ 18, I960.
So m any things have happened 
Since you w ere called away.
So m any  things to  share 
w ith you 
Had you been left to  stay. 
E very day  in a sm all way 
M emories of you, come m y way, 
Though absent yoii a re  ever 
./■ near:.
Still inL*sed, loved always dear. 
—E ver rem em bered by your 




Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, H ydraulic, 
Development & Feasibiliiy 
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision; 
Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P .Eng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Law rence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727
' M, W, F  tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT; 
suite by Septem ber 1, refrigera-1 
to r and stove supplied, $1(X).00 
per m onth plus power. Tele­
phone 763-2252 afte r 6:00 p.m . 17
MODERN DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able Sept. 1, close to  school, 
park  and Southgate shopping 
center, $100 per m onth, 712 Ray- 
m er. 'Telephone 763-3098. : : 18
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
suite, available Sept. 1, central 
location, especially suitable for 
3 quiet ladies! Telephone 763- 
3040. . tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE DOWN- 
town, $75 per month. Available 
Sept. 1, Okanagan R ealty  Ltd; 
Telephone 762-5544. 16
FOR SALE
F irs t tim e offered, a three bedroom beauty  on Oxford 
Ave. Owner leaving town. Home consists of three large 
bedroom s on m ain floor, large living room with good fire­
place, dining room and functional kitchen, oak floors 
throughout except kitchen and bath. Full basem ent, m atch­
ing garage, all the grapes you can use, and well land­
scaped, fenced grounds com plete the picture. Full price 
$20,000, with $12,000 down asked. MLS. Phone Jack  
Klassen a t 762-3015. ;
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 B e r n a r d  a v e \ R e a l t o r s  d i a l  702-3227
17. Rooms for Rent
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J .  A. M cPherson, R .I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W. F  tf
c o m f o r t a b l e , K I T C H E N  
privileges, parking space, 
linens. Close-in, reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 or call at 
1450 Glenmore St. • tf
18. Room and Board
MODERN. FURNISHED HOME 
for board for 1 m an, and utili­
ties, non-smokers a n d  non- 
drinkers. One m ile from  town. 
Reply Box A-685, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 16
11. Business Personal
PRACTICAL N U R S  E  : HAS 
room for elderly person in pri­




1 1 6 6  St. Paul S tree t 




M etals — Iron 
. A B etter Deal with 




15. Houses for Rent
[>IANO SAVINGS — New and 
used pianos a t  discount prices. 
, Elxpert piano tuning and re-
fairs a t  very reasonable prices, andosy Music, 2979B South Pandosy, telephone 763-2400. 21
MISS. G. ROJEM , ARCT IS 
registering pupils in voice, 
piaqo and violin with lessons 
lommencing Sept. 6 in Kelowna, 
Rutland and Winfield. Tele­
phone 762-8104. 16
PIANO TUNING A N D  RE- 
pairing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional guaran­
teed work with reasonable 
rates. 762-2529. . tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ind hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Quest D raperies, telephone 763- 
tl24, SOS Sutherland Ave. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED — HAPPY ITALIAN 
family to give full room  and 
board to  young m an beginning 
work in  city in  Septem ber. 
W rite full p articu lars to D. 
G erace, 1928 Birch St., V ictoria. 
B.C. , 18
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 
older house a t reasonable rent. 
Three adults (pensioners) no 
pets. Will take good care of 
house. W rite to Louis Horvath, 
RR 2, Somenos Rd., Duncan, 
B.C. 17
FAMILY OF FOUR NEED 2 
or 3 bedroom  house o r duplex. 
Top references available, up­
keep guaranteed. W rite Box 
A-693, The Kelowna D a i l y  
Courier. 21
URGENTLY REQUIRED, 3 
bedroom home, will lease for 1 
year, references if necessary, 
business m an m oving to  Kel­
owna, reply Box A-692, Kelowna
Daily Courier. 21
NEW 2 BEDROOM CEDAR 
house on fully private  orchard 
lot. Situated Peachland with 
magnificent lake  view, stove, 
refrigerator, basem ent, suitable 
for retired  couple or sm all fam ­
ily. Vacant l.*t o f ' Sept., 1967. 
Telephone 767-2310. 18
NEW, NOW UNTIL, JU N E 30, 
1968, 3 bedroom partly  furnish­
ed w aterfront home, third house 
past resort on G reen Bay Rd. 
Ideal for tegcher. Owner on 
prem ises S a t ,  Aug. 19 or tele­
phone Penticton 492-8093. 16
RETTRING AIR F O R C E  
couple, th ree children, wish to 
ren t 2 o r 3 bedroom  home in 
Kelowna district. Telephone 
762-2834 after 6 p.m . 20
21. Property for Sale
NEW . 3 BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore home, semi-furnished, 
electric heat* w ater, phone, Mc­
Kinley Landing on Dubin Rd. 
Available Aug. 29, $125 per
month. Mike Saukarookoff, 18
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
$125.00 per m onth, north end. 
Telephone 762-8702. 17
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
general m anager S. M. Simpson 
Ltd.. have teenage family, 
would consider lease. Reply 
Box A-691, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 19
IORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
iam plea from  C anada’s larg- 
is t carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing and alterations. 




Ing and alterations, expert fit­
ting, Telephone 762-3692, 2064 
F.thel St. 27
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom apart­
m ent. duplex or house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 





NURSE WITH SCHOOL AGE 
children requires 2 or 3 bed­
room iiouse im m ediately. Rea­
sonable ren t im portant. Teie- 
phoue 704-4639,, | 16
YtSuNCl EXECUTIVE, W IFE 
and c'liild need modern 2 o r 3 
bedroom house o r duplex. Tele­
phone 762-3139, Rolf Berkcfeld 
or leave m essage, ___   16
OLD EirclO O D ' i iO t J ^ ,  NEAR 
I.ombnr(l,v P ark , reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-2725, tf
WANTED TO RENT -  3 BED- 
room house or duplex, good ref- 
ererux'H. Telephone 763-3009, tf
ed one Ix'droom apt. Phone 765- 
.5377. 16
Choice View Lot
Located a t  1443 Alta Vista, 
this is a fully serviced lot in 
Kelowna's finest subdivision. 
Full price 88,.500.00 with 
term s available. MLS.
W estbank  View 
Lots
Lovely view overlooking the 
lake. Domestic w ater, power 
and telephone. Vz acre  and 
sm aller, priced from $2,000 
to  $4,300 with term s. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MLS R ealtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E. Waldron „ .  
B, Jurom e 
B. Fleck . . . . .
. . .  762-4561 
. . . .  76.5-5677 
. . . .  763-2230
ON AND AI-TtlR THIS DAY I 
will not be resixinsible for any 
debts Incunred in my nam e by 
anyona other than myse.lf,
—Robbie Poirier 16
A L C b H O U C T A N O N Y M d u ^ ^  
Writ* P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r  tclephona 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577.
16. Apts, for Rent
13. Lost and Found
LOSfT: 7-8 KEYS ON RING iT? 
Glenm ore or Kelowna area. 
F inder please telephone Surn- 
nm rland ro llert, 494-1871. Ue- 
\*ard. ^  17
1 .GST ~ W  EDN KSD A Y~K V EN- 
ing. a yellow Gresvig *lal<'in 
w ater ski In vicinity of Old 
F erry Wharf  on west side. Tele- 
|)hone 763-2927, Bruce Acres. 17
MrAmRnmctmtnt
S.F.U. STUDENT-SELF-CON. 
taint'd furnished 3 room apt., 
electricity ra tes not included, 
four months (fall sem ester 
o n ly , $85 per,m onth. Telephone 
762-8278 between 6 p.m . and 7 
p.m. 17
THE IMPElTfAL TOWERS ON 
s[)acious grounds and sandy 
Ix'ach, one 2 ixlr. unfurni.shed 
»uitc avaiiablo now, one l)cd* 
rofun, Sept. I, Telephone 764- 
4246, y  tf
bNKllFiiMUKiNr^^^^ 
ed apnttm ent. s to \e  nnd refrig ­
erator included, available Sept. 
I, $90 00 per month. Telephone 
762-2749 if
F l i f lN I s i fE I l~ rb \N I i rT l lE IV  
room apartm ents, available 
Sept. 1. 1967, 160 and 175, Win­
field 766-2525. Kokaneo Beach
INVEST ON HARVEY AVE.
Ten year old m odem  home with over 1,100 square fbet 
of living area , - including 3 large  bedrooms, living room 
;withT^fireplace, dining rooih, m odern kitchen and bath. 
'HardW ood floors throughout. F u ll basem en t, with recrea­
tion roOm. Automatic oil heat. Large landscaped lot, 
FULL PRICE ONLY $18,300. — Term s — MLS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
/; REALTORS ,
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838; E. Lund 764-4577; W. Moore 762-0956
MUST SELL -  BRAND NEW 
very nttrnctlve home. Best loca­
tion, creek runq through the 
profierty. In the heart of city, 
Income $180 to $200 i>er month 
besides living quarters. On the 
corner lot. G arage under the 
house. Will sell reasonable. My 
wife passed away nnd can't 
handln myself. Tclephono 762- 
.3389. 21
I T V t i ^ E D l l b o i O u N G  A 1 
—Large Hying room with broad- 
loom or hardwood. Full bas<'- 
mcnt. Colored fixturea in bath­
room. Double glazed windows, 
maple cupboards and shower 
with cera‘mic tile. A steal $12,- 
768 without lot. Cali Daniel 
Murphy, GMA Cnnstniction Co., 
762-5318 business nr 762-2252 
residential. 17 ‘
B l n L ' b T i f F ^ P E c i A i ^ ^ '
Three bedroom deluxe custom 
home in city with beautiful 
view. Priced for quick sale. 
AIJIO Tiiree bedroom home in 
Hollywood subdivision, fully 
serviced with lo w  down pay­
ment, For fu rther parlle ldars of 
tlie alx)ve homes phone 762- 
70.56. Sun Valley Honics, fre<’ 
estim ates, 17
m o d e r n ”! Y EA ir(3ij:V 3 %'(1
room home. F ireplace, w w  
carpet in living room. Rpanous 
kitchen and dining room. Patio 
over carport. Ree room with 
fireplace in basem ent. Tele­
phone 762-5418. 23
OKANAGAN MISSION — ACREAGE AND HOME 
Situated on P erry  Road, this holding borders on an a ttrac ­
tive creek and comprises 9.83 acres w ith 6 acres in 
orchard. A ttractive architecturaUy designed residence, 
comprising 2 bedroom s, living room  with cut stone fire­
place, dining room , kitchen and bathroom . F ull basem ent 
is attractively  landscaped. Oiitbuildings include a gar­
age and im plem ent shed. Full line of equipment. This 
property has excellent subdivision potential. Priced a t 
$58,000.00. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE 
Situated just off Highway 97 on C airy  Road, comprising 
12% acres of level land p resen tly ; planted in onions — 
bordering on golf course. T railer court possibilities. Full 
price $49,500.00 w ith excellent te rm s available, MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 ,
Kelowna's Oldest Real E state  and  Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 C arl B riese . . . . .  763-2257
D arrol Tarves . 3-2488 Louise Borden . . . . .  4-4333
Geo. M artin .......... 4-4935
21, Property for Sale
19. 3 BEDROOM HOME in N orth End; (Mose to lake and 
park . If you qualify for NHA financing, this property 
should seU With low down paym ent. Investigate now 
by driving by 640 C am bridge, and phone B ert P ier­
son a t 2-4401 eves., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
20. OUTDOOR PARADISE— Approxim ately 7 miles from 
Kelowna. Excellent fishing one mile from  ranch a t 
Rose Valley Dam , also hunting, hiking, horse tra ils. 
Ideal location for guest ranch  or park  area, For 
details, call F rank  Couves a t  2-4919 o r 2-4721 eves. 
MLS. ■' :
21. GEM IN PER FEC T SETTING — Owner transferred . 
S ituated on a beautifully treed  corner lot, this large 
fam ily home is in one o f 'th e  choice locations; in Kel- 
owna. Approx. 1400 sq. ft., with 4 bedroom s on m ain 
floor and a ,5th in basem ent, with recreation room. 
Oak flooring, stone fireplace. Oil furnace, carport. 
Within walking distance to  town, hospital, park , lake,
' and schools. Excellent te rm s. Asking $22,500. MLS. 
V ern S later has a ll details a t  3-2785.
22. ey* % M ORTGAGE— D rive by 724 Glenburne S treet 
in  lovely Glenmore. This home can be handled with 
$5,000 down, and a 6V4% m ortgage. F o r full details, 
call Howard Beairsto a t 2-6192. Excl,
23. NEW SUMMER CABIN on K alam alka Lake. A ttract­
ive rustic  setting on lakeshore, 5 m iles from  Vernon.
4 room cabin, 2 bedroom s, kitchen, sundeck. Full 
price  only $7,200. F o r m ore details, call M. Dick a t 
5-6477. MLS.
24. QUICK POSSESSION POSSIBLE—This lovely 6 room
. bungalow is located n ear Shops Capri. Centre hall
plan; im m aculhte stream lined, electric kitchen with , 
la rg e  eating area. Loveiy large living room with at­
trac tiv e  open fireplace, 3 spacious bedroom s. A ttached 
carpo rt with paved side drive, plus m any other extra 
features. For complete details, call Harry. Rist a t 
3-3149. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you a re  interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.




Rutland -  765-6250
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
A ttention
Investors!
A proposed subdivision 
plan for 15 lots in one bf 
the finest areas in O.K. 
Mission which has a 
sweeping view of the Oka­
nagan Lake, For more de­
tails phone Mrs. Olivia 




In fast growing area with 
brand new equipm ent — 
fully autom atic and up-to- 
date. Ideal sct-iip for hus- 
bartd and wife. For details 
phono' M rs, Olivia Wor.s- 
^ Id  evenings 2-3895 or 2- 
5030 office, EXCL.
LOMBARDY-FULL PRICE ONLY $ 2 2 ,5 0 0
Re sure to .see this excellent family home with hardwood 
floors in living room nnd dining room. Open fireplace. 
Kitchen with built-in fan. Three bedrooms on m ain floor 
with half bath off m aster bedroom, FULL BASEMENT 
with finished 4th bedroom nnd second firopinco. Carport, 
Fully Inndscnped. Phone Joe Slosinger evenings 2-6874 or 
2-.30:i0 office,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 2-5030
EXCEPTIONAL HOME
1400 square feet of desirnble living, Especially well con­
structed, cool in our hottest weather. Ail large rooms with 
three bedrooms and full basem ent. Double patio nnd car- 
port. All this and particu larly  well inndscnped. VLA 
approved. $22,1500. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762 -34 14
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-,31ll
O, Gaucher 762-2463; C. Turner 762-i5118 
J , Tucker 76.V6724
4 ,
YOUNG VLNF.YAIID: 23 acres of newly planted grapes 
in good district, Has excellent slope and view, atsn 3 nr 
4 different varieties, Complete sprinkler system nnd pump 
with gixxl water lupply. Full P rice $38,500.00 with approx, 
half cash. MI..S.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA, B C .
PHONE 762-27,19
MOVE IN BEFORE SCHOOL
$23,500 — VACANT — Absentee owner m ust sell this 3 
bedroom  city vieW home of over 1300 sql ftl- Ensuite 
plum bing off large m aster bedroom . F ireplace. MLS.
$18,900 — NEW — Three bedroom s, 2 fireplaces, finished 
rec  room, wall to  wall carpeting,- and carport. Large lot 
with low taxes. Exclusive.
$26,900 — NEW NHA —T rad itio n a l charm  in this lovely 
3 bedroom, 1400 sq. ft. home. Sundeck off family room 
overlooks the city. Built by fine craftsm en with finest of 
m aterials. E x tras  too num erous to  list. See this now. 
; Exclusive. • *, '■
KELOWNA SERVICE STATION
This business is an  excellent opportunity for a good 
m echanic. N et profit of over $10,000 a year. Full price 
with all equipm ent only $8,500. MLS.
Golf Course Area 
Home By O w ner 4
1% y ear old, 1,150 sq. ft. 3 
bedrooms, full basem ent with 
enclosed garage. N ear school 
and shopping centre. Two 
9’x6’ living room windows > 
offer excellent viewing. Lino 
floors in- bathroom , d in ing .: 
room and kitchen. Balance 
parquet hardwood. All win­
dows twin - sealed. Double 
brick fireplace. R o u |l ^ d n  
basem ent plumbing a n d ^ ’ired 
for d ryer. Rough cedar siding 
with ta r  and gravel roof. 
$23,800.
Telephone 7 6 2 -7 2 1 6 '
BETW EEN 6-7 P.M, -P y  
> 1 9
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVliST.MENTS LTB.
REALTORS
New Location (Corner Ellis and Lawrence)
Always Plenty of F re e  Park ing  
762-3713 • ,7;. y ' /
G. Phillipson 762-7974 D. Bulatovich 762-3645
.C om m ercial Dept. — J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698




Choice location close to beach; ' 
park, schools, stores. Four 
bedrooms, two bathroom s, 
large living room , dining 
room, eating a re a -in  kitchen, 
utility room , sun deck off den, ; . 
playroom, workshop. Beauti- ' 
fully landscaped lot with ' 
m atching garage. 1
PHONE ANYTIME
7 6 2 -4 9 0 1
16
TH REE BEDROOM BUNGA- ; 
low, a ttrac tive  living room with ; 
quality broadloom. Serving l i  ' 
land between kitchen and d ic ­
ing room. Loads of m aple cup­
boards, with lazy susan, % bath 
off m aste r bedroom. Full base­
m ent with roughed in plum b­
ing. Outside finished in a ttrac­
tive decor with shutters, siding 
and brick. Full price without 
lot $15,316.00. CaU Daniel 
M urphy, GMA Construction Cq., 
762-5318 o r res. 762-2252. '
LIVE COMFORTABLY
And have a  steady income from  this a ttrac tive  duplex, o r 
ren t both sides for added income. E ach side has 2 bed­
room s. large living room, dining a rea  and com pact kitchen. 
Almost new. Asking $34,000. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 RUTLAND, B.C.196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 765-5157 
• E venings:
’ Sam  Pearson 762-7607 ■ Al Horning 762-4678
Alan and Beth P atterson  765-6180
New Home
L arge LR; dining a rea ; full 
basem ent; 3 BRs; carport; 
com pact kitchen; 3 pc. vanity 
bath. Term s. Phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. Close in, 
near schools and shopping. 
MLS. ,
Lovely View Home
20 acres and 2 BR home; 
some of the finest develop­
m ent property in the Peaeh- 
land a rea ; excellent .soil; 
lakeView. (7an be purchased 
as a 20 acre or 10 acre  lot. All 
on good roads. I have two 
places like this. F or further 
Information phone Hilton 
Hughes, , Peachland 767-2202 
or evenings a t Summerland 
494:1863, MLS.
A Good Net Profit
can be m ade In 'lh is General 
Store; Ideal m an and wife 
operation; 2 gas pumps; full 
line of equipm ent; generous 
living quartors. $22,.500, with 
term s. Phone Art Day 4- 
4170, between 6 nnd 7 p.m. or 
2-5544 daytim e. Ml,S.
Jus t $ 1 6 ,5 0 0
for this 2 BR homo; in an 
area  of now homes; full 
basem ent; close to school,s 
and shopping. Phono Hugh 
Talt 2-8169. Nicely land­
scaped. MLS.
3 3  Unit Motel
A first class Lakesiioro Motel 
in Kelowna, Owner must sell 
for health reason,*, Excellent 
3 BR living quarters. Over 
300 ft. of the finest sandy 
bench. Let us show you, Call 
A. Snlloum 2-2073 or 2-5544 
MCS,
WE TRADE HOMES 
MoiTgnge Money Available 





George 'S ilvester 
Harvey Pom renke 
Ernie Zemn 2-5232; 
loiiiu 2-2673, II 
4421, Pendiliind












NEW HOME, WITH 3 BED- 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished 
ree room, carport, and Wall to 
wall carpeting for only $18,900, 
Down payinent as low as $2,500, 
We will build this for you on one 
of our City lots. E arly  com- 
pletiOT. Let us take your 
present home in trade. G s iu .s  
for details a t Collinson M ort­
gage & Investm ents Ltd., 762- 
3713. F-M-W-F-16
Potential
Two subdivision properties. 
Close to Kelowna. Exception­
al potential on one, good p r o - , 
ducing orchard on the other. 
Call us for information. MLS.
Commercial 
Properties
ON 97 NORTH 
Three separate parcels from  
Vz acre  to 2,48 acres on High­
way 97. See us before you 




18:37 acres good producing 
orchard. All view property, in 
the Mission.,
24,9 acres young orchard — 
W estside - r  Good home close 
to Kelowna,
10 acres of orchard ~  sm all 
holding. Creek tiirough prop­
erty  with good fishing; Would 
niako 2 Ideal hobby farm s — 
Hummorlnhd.
42 acres with .year round 
crock through property. Do- 
m estic walor under gravity  
from spring. Good home, A 
good buy — Peachland,
Cali u,s for more information 
on any of these ll.stings.
CLIFF PERRY
Real Estate Ltd.
1435 EIU.S St, 763-2146 
Telephone Evenings 
Al. Ba.s.slngthwnlghte 763-2413 
Mrs, P, Bnrry 762-0833 
M ortgage Money Available
125’ OF LAKESHORE PRO P, 
erty  on Okanagan Lake includ­
ing completely furnished 3 bed­
room cabin with fireplace. Has 
boat, m otor and other items. 
Ideal for w inter and summer. 
Full price $8,400. Telephone
762-0566. 19
 ....................
FOR SALE — NEW 2 BED s'f 
room home in Lom bardy P rk, 
carport, fireplace, carpeting and 
decorated. NHA 7% mortgage. 
B raenaar Construction Ltd. Teler 
phone days 762-0520, evenings
763-2810. Th-F-S-M-H
LARGE VIEW LOTS'OVE: 
looking Okanagan Lake a t  
Peachland — (jlose to bench, 
domestic w ater. From  $2,400, 
low down paym ent, easy .terms. 
L, B. Shaw, Peachland, 767-2290.
"  'Ca
FOR SALE BY OWNER—NEW 
bedroom home in Penticton, 
owner leaving town. Term s cart 
be arranged  or substantial re­
duction in price. Apply a t 300 
Edmonton Ave., Penticton, B.C.
2 1
BY OWNER, WELL CON-, 
structed 2 bedroom older home,' 
in north end. C orner'lo t 50' by 
120’ overlooking park  and lofce, 
Exceilont buy a t $9,750. llBle- 
phonc 762-5412. tf
FOR SALE RY OWNER, OVER 
1800 square feet of living area,
5 bedrooms, 3 bathroom s, price 
$38,000.00 with term s. For more 
information telopiione 762-0832 
or 762-3771 evenings, t,f j
NEW 3 BEDROOM FUl C 
bn.semont NHA homo, 7% inler- 
c.st, w-w carpet in living room, 
double flreirince. It is in the 
ideal location for a farnliy. 
Ciose to sciiool nnd store, Tcl'o- 
phone 762-0718. tf
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom older home on view 
lot, Gns hoht in full bascm enU , 
and gnrngo. Honsonnblo m r




FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ, IT . 
main floor, 3 large Ixxlrooms, 
full bath, well finished, full 
Izascmtnt with 2 U dnKiui*, |gcl
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Hornea 
Pre-Cut toxYour IRnna 
764-4701 764-42.$!
   _  ̂ ' F-S-lf
Cl rSTOM BITLT 3 B e'dIuK iM  
hntne, 2 baihs, 2 fireplaces, 
guest room, rumpus room and 
bar. All Izeautlfully finished. 
I.arge treeil lot with view and 
privacy. Six years old, $22,500 
with 6'« mortgage. Telephone
2.2 ACRES VIEW I'ROI'ERTY 
overlooking Wo<kI Lake, Tele­
phone between H p.m. nnd 6 
p.m ., 762-3072.
 _____  F, S, M, Tues-31
a p p r o x i m a t e l T 2 ^ 1 r i S ) ' '
In Rutlnrid area  with 2 Ix'difKun 
house, ijnrt buKeinent, 220 wir­
ing, garage nnd workshop. Teh- 
phone 765-.5706, 20
BEAUTI'f UI, TREEDlfXI’ IK)’ 
int. Enjoy f|ulet H'cliisinn in 
Okanagan Mission. A wonderful 
NIKjt to raise children, Tele- 
I)hone 762-0418. 18
NO BASEMENi’ M()DER N ̂  
renovated '8  bedroom h o m o .^  
rin se  to shop|)ing centre nnd 
M'liouls. Teleiihone 762-7002 afliT .. 
6 p.m, 17
e x (;e p t i {)Na'i j -y " '‘ w e  i . i -
|)uilt 3 iH'diiMirn tioine vmUi ruin- 
pUH loom anil ilouble pluml>iiig 
in Cnsa Lomn. For further pai- 
tloulnrs, telephone 762-6651 16
ATTRACTIVE ONE BEDROOM 
home, 10 mln. from town n d 
lake. Telephone 76.3-2627 r 6
IT"
UNFURNISHED TOO BED- 
JACK PIN E I/AKE FISHING room mute, downtown area. 
Camp now open. N'u If'C l \ a! "O' X 'a «l e .Srp! 1, Tc.cpiv ue
n * ft* ia ry . I ;f 7t'.\ C().T8.
xiew . id e a r i i to i ia ih r 's i i^  ■"■I’hd 
graiie land, irrigation avail­
able. Located M cC.ttrnh anti






. .  762-0620 
762-6608 






TTrfhTroC) ft r g 
scliool*. Nice nelglilioihnfid. 
;265 Frocllrh ltd . Rutland, tele- 
ph'Oie 76.'. (.141 F i.il i-M'e $17 - 
(KtO.'down paym ent $S.2oO. tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
hou.a for ta le  NHA m ortgage 
6 ' i ' .  riniy. ('•."nirl Buiidera L 'd
T ) T 5 :
Tclephona 76^2510.
NEW rONTRACTOR-BUIl.T 3 
bedroom hopie .(IPiedecI* Iw-au- 
tiful view, 116,500 IK), Teh ptiona
tl 762-8076. 17
2^ P roperty  For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  2 
bedroom , no basem ent re tire ­
m ent home, fenced and land­
scaped. Apply 2273 Aberdeen 
St. telephone 762-7547. 21
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2 
bedroom house, nice yard  and 
fn iit trees, 2110 E th e l S treet.
, 21
22; Pi»pei1y Wanted
WOULD LIK E HOUSE WITH 
ex tra  lot in Kelowna. Telephone 
762-7574. 19
29. A iticte for Sale
23. Prop. Exchanged
CITY LOT F O R  SALE 40’ X 139’ 
—zoned R-2 (residential) west 
of 74H5 Cawston Ave. Best offer. 
^ i v a t e ,  telephone 763-3052. 21
/EXCEPTIONALLY WELL built 
3 bedroom home, nirhpus room 
and double plumbing in Casa 
Loma, Telep4ione 762:6651. 16
OFFICE SPACE FOR R E N T - 
NeWly renovated office space in 
well located professional build­
ing. C arpets and panelling. 
Parking available. Telephone 
Collinson M ortgage and Invest­
m ents Ltd.. 762-3713.
Th. F, S. M. W, F , 16
FEN D ER  J A Z Z  MASTER 
guitar with A m plifier and fuse 
box,' also 1961 Trium ph ’Tiger 
Cub scram bler. Telephone 765- 
5770. 20
3 1  Wanted to Buy 40 . Pets i  livestQck 144. trucks & Trailers
SINGER ELECTRIC SEWING 
m achine, in four draw er cabi­
net, full size head. In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2958. tf
SPOT C A SH -W E  PAY HIGH- 
e s t . cash  prices for complete 
esta tes o r single items. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Gbods. 1232 EUlis S t
. ;tf.
1 BLACK VELVET PAINTING, 
5’ long and 3’ wide, asking S150 
or w hat offers? Telephone 762- 
5003. 20
LOT 2-D A L L E S SUBDIVISION 
90’ X 140’, w ater, low down pay­
m ent or cash. Telephone 762- 
6937. 16
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
C entral Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 forldurther particulars, tff r^ r
F tm ”Lo t  f CR s a l e , l a k e v ie w
Heights. Telephone/after 6 p.m . 
762-2603, 765-6550. v , 25
22. Property Wanted
l a r g e  h o u s e , c o m m e r -
cial property. Highway 97, Ideal 
spot for plum ber, fix-it shop, 
bike .chop, sign painter, etc. 
Available Sept. ^ s t a t $150 
monthly. Telephone 762-4706 or
762-8292. 20
WHY TAKE A c h a n c e ? WE 
pay cash for all useable item s. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. tf
G ELD IN G  - r  SORREL, $175.00, 
excellent traveller, not for sm all 
children. Telephone 7644208. 17
42. Autos For Sale
HEAVY DUTY ’52 F  0  R  D 
truck  with winch a n d , A-frame, 
new m otor and transtnission. 
F irs t class running , condition. 
Open to offers; Telephone 762- 
6355. 17
M cC LA R Y  EASY AUTOMATIC 
w asher and d ryer, m atched set; 
like new. Cost $420. sell for $300. 
3525 Lakeshore Road. . 20
33. Schools and 
Vocations
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
custom built, all brick, double 
garage, in Calgary, for sale or 
exchange for property in Kel­
owna area . Apply Box A-682. 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 17
M SpE L  WANTED — WILL 
take  motel in Kelowna a rea  in 
trad e  on 3 square sections of 
choice Wheatland in southern 
Alberta. Modern home. 75.000 
bu. grain storage and 50 x 100 
.steel quanset; With or without 
full line of modern m achinery. 
Should you be interested please 
contact Sunderland Real E sta te  
L | | . ,  513-8th Ave., S.W., Cal- 
g i ^ .  25
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 7-ROOM 
horrie. cooler, utility, all facili­
ties, % acre  well improved-. 
Good value a t $10,000. Clear 
title. Con.'ider sm aller home 
near store. Owner 762-6570. 17
TH R EE - P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite, box m attre ss , rugs and 
chairs, : good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4878. ,19
P O R  T A BLE COMMERCIAL 
rug cleaning m achine, good con­
dition, best, offer. Telephone 
764-4878. , 19
f o r  s a l e , HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, (refrigerato r stove, 
bedroom  suite, etc. i 'Telephone 
762-7103 after 5:00 p.m. 17
TH E' KELOWNA CO-OPERA- 
tive pre-school kindergarten 
have a few vacancies for 3 and 
4 year olds. P lease contact Mrs. 
Igglesden a t 762-0724. 16
34. Help Wanted Male
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT— 
ground floor, cen tra l location. 
Parking a n d . telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone 762- 
5318 or 762-2252. tf
1600 SQ. FT. BUILDING FOR 
lease on Highway 97. 4 :iriiles 
from city. Phone E rn ie Zcron, 
2-5232 or Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
2-5544. 16
BOOKCASE AND ’TWIN BEDS 
Suite, 64  length. Telephone 762- 
5372. 17
30. Articles for Rent
25. Bus. Opportunities
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
way cots for ren t by the week 
W hitehead’s New and Used 
Rutland, te lep h o n e , 765-5450.
■ T, F-tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
in Kamloops require students to 
serve a te rm  of articles in order 
to obtain designation of C harter­
ed Accountant. Applicants m ust 
possess Senior M atriculation or 
previou.s standing on the Char­
tered Accountants course. Apply 
in writing, giving full details to 
Chadwick, Potts & Co., 141 Vic­
toria S treet, Kamloops, B.C. 17
T oday 's  Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner




E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
CARTER MOTORS
LTD.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
KELOWNA DAILT COVKIER. FSL . AUG. U . IHT
49. Legals & Tenders
I960 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
ppsi-tractioh, excellent shape. 
Will con.cider sm all ca r or 
carriping tra ile r  in trad e . Tele­
phone 763-2247. 19
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
49. &
DON’T.MISS THIS GOOD BUY. 
1959 4 door Chev, station wagon, 
A l condition, m echanical and 
body wise, 2.000 m iles on new 
factory m otor and m any more 
ex tras. Telephone 762-6084 or 
view on the corner, of Byrns 
and Guisachan. 17
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting n ear the lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose y o u r . lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire H iaw atha Cam p, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
tf
CTTY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE TD RATEPAYERS 
PU B U C  NOTICE is hereby 
given th a t the “ City of Kelowna 
Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293” , 
being By-Law No. 2293 of the 
City of Kelowna is now in pro­
cess of reyi.sion, m ore particu- 
lary as follows:
1, To rezone Lots 5 and 6, P lan  
1483 and all of P lan  B7915 from  
R-2 (Single and ’Two Fam ily  
Residential) to I-l (Industrial 
Zone).
This property is known as 916 
E thel Street presently occu­
pied by Okanagan Telephone 
Company and the rezoning will 
bring the Telephone Company's 
site under one conforming zone 
category.
2. To rezone Lote 4 and 5 of 
P lan 1430 from  M-1 (City Cen-
STEADY NIGHT MAN — 
front end attendant w anted im­
m ediately. Apply to Orville 
Lavcll a t City Esso Service at 
1715 Pandosy St. V 19
PRIVATE SALE — 1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric  seats, windows, jx)wer 
brakes and steering, radio, 
w hitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t Capri RoyaUte. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
10 X 50 d e l u x e  m o b i l e  
home, showroom condition. 
W asher, d ryer on 50 x  100 treed 
lot, c /w  cem ent basem ent, 2-car 
garage, fenced, lawn, w ater 
system ,, in 'Tulameen. Will sell 
separately. No. 7—201 Cayer 
St., Coquitlam, B.C. 526-9386 
evenings. 19
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
rent. Telephone 762-3246.
W-Th-F-tf
We are  offering to the righ t persons .an opportunity to 
m ake excellent earnings with a prirtie.- m anufacturer of 
patented products- presently m erchandising through nriany , 
Ajl North A m erica’s largest retailers in a multi-million 
'd o l la r  growth, seciired je t age industry. Modest m vestm ent 
guaranteed by inventory completely returnable. We will, 
contact you for a private full inform ative interview  a t bur 
•factory or in your area . We are  interested in the person 
we appoint to this situation. We will allow p art tim e but,
- the person must be prepared  after a tria l period to go 
■ into full tim e. Write giving only nam e, address and phone 
num ber to:.
BOX A-651, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
.17
32. Wanted to Buy
18’’x36’’ BURL ANY SHAPE. 
Two slabs if possible as long as 
i t’s reasonable in price. W rite 
J . Patroch , 301-13, West, Prince 
A lbert, Sask. 17
LOGGING CONTRACTOR RE- 
quired — Reply' with equipm ent 
list and previous em ployers’ 
names. W rite Box A-687, ’The 
Kelbwha Daily Courier. ' 17.
WANTED, OFFICE B O Y , 
apply B.C. Tree F ru its Limited.




MUST SELL ONE CAR—’63 
Pontiac sedan; V-8 autom atic in 
excellent condition d r  1956 Stud- 
ebaker Com m ander V-8 auto­
m atic. Top shape. See a t  843 
H arvey Ave. ' 17
HOUSE TRAILER, $450.00, 
Sleeps four, contains clothes 
closets, cupboard, sink, partly 
collapsible, 1490 Ixnnbardy , Sq., 
2-3843. : 18
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD 
Ottawa, Canada 
MORRIS AVIATION LIMITEC 
APPLICATION 
FOR REGROUPING 
Under Licence No. A.T.B. 
1661/66(0 M orris Aviation Ltd 
is authorized tb operate withoul 
base protection a Class 4, Grouf 
C C harter and Class 7 Specialtj 
R ecreational Fl>’ing -7 Flj'ing 
Training—com m ercial a ir  ser­
vices (using fixed wing aircraft 
having a m axim um  authorized 
take-off weight on wheels not 
g rea ter than 2.500 pounds), 
from  a base ' a t Revelstoke, 
Province of B ritish Columbia.
The Licensee has now applied 
to the Air "Transport B oard for 
authority to  operate with Group 
B a irc ra ft (a irc ra ft having a 
m axim um  authorized take-ofi 
tre  Visitor Oriented) to  R-3 Lveight on wheels in excess of
(Multi - Fam ily Residential 2.500 pounds but not greater:
Zone). Ithan 18,000 pounds), under th«
'This property is known as 614 above-mentioned licence.
H arvey Avenue and is being re- Any person desiring  to  make 
zoned back to R-3 as the ow ners representations concerning this 
failed to  carry  out their devel- application m ust file a complete 
opm ent proposal within the tim e submission with the Secretary, 
lim it. Air "Transport Board, Queens-
3. To amend Section 17 of the way Towers, 2()0 Isabella  Street, 
By-Law to I'egUlate and bring Ottawa, O ntario by September 
under conti'ol the use of Out- 4th, 1967 and confirm  tha t a 
door Sales and Display Lots, copy thereof has been sent con-
MUST SELL 1958 ZEPHYR, 
very  good condition, low price, 
8245.00. Good for a second 
fam ily car. Telephone 762-6697.
■ . i r
29 PASSENGER BUS. GOOD 
running condition. Apply 0 . 
Quigley, 1st Ave. north at 
leese  Road, W estbank.
S, M, Tue, F , M-18
This will perm it outdoor sales 
and display lots as principal 
uses in the Commercial Zbne.* 
subject to the issuance of a 
Special Use Certificate.
19% FT. T E E  p e e  HOLIDAY 
tra iler, completely self-contain­
ed, A-1 condition. Telephone 
762-8257; 20
35. Help Wanted, Female
WANTED
HOME OR LADIES’ WEAR
Trade for modern drive-in restau ran t in excellent Salmon 
A rm  location. Modern building and equipm ent, paved 
rking. Shows good re tu rn  on your investm ent. MLS. 
TOTAL PRICE $45,800 with $21,800 to handle.
Call KEN BERGER at ;
Salmon Arm Realty Ltd.
Salmon Arm, B.C.
Experienced IBM
For full timie employment
Contact 
MR. G. KNIGHTS
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.
■ /■ Kelowna, B.C.
O perato r
1966 BARRACUDA. $2,200.00; 
1964 Parisienne, 327 motor* 
$2,000.00. Both have many 
ex tras, vinyl, top, power equip­
ped, 762-2463. F-S-tf
CONVERTIBLE — 1962 COR- 
va ir Spyder, 150 h.p. super­
charged motor, 4-speed floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032. /
• Th-F-S-tf
1963 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tion wagon, good cohditioii, 
only 36,000 m iles, asking $1300. 
or nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
4901. 17
MUST SELL 1965 CHEVY II 
6 cylinder, autom atic transm is­
sion and. radio. Only 15,000 
miles, 82100.00 or reasonable 




25  jBus. Opportunities
FOR S A L E — WHOLESALE and 
re ta il tire  and accessory busi­
ness. Good m arking of profit. 
Small capital required; Build­




POTATOES, A LL, VARIETIES 




days or evenings 792b 762-7358 a fte r-5 p.'m
PEARS $1 A BOX 
containers. Tele- 
20
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CHICKEN RANCH, 2 STOREY 
b u ilding, 4,800 sq. ft., 3 bed- 
TKom m odern home, domestic 
w ater, irrigation, 10 acres slop­
ing grape land, beautiful view,
. close to city, $35,000. Term s. 
Telephone 764-4718.____
7 .̂ Mortgages, loans
TOMATOES AND CORN, A. C. 
B erard, KLO Rd; Telephone 
762-6210. . 19
FREESTONE PEACHES — 
within city. Telephone 763-4290.
.. .-17
FAMILY OF FOUR (CHIL- 
ren  5 and 8)' require kindly 
middle-aged wom an as house­
keeper Sept. 1. Working hours 
8 to 5, Mon. th ru  F riday . Own 
transportation . Salary $100-8125 
depending on references and ex­
perience. W rite Box A-683, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.  r i l
HOU SEK EEPER FOR ELD- 
erly  and frail lady. Five days a 
Week and live out. E x tra  clean­
ing help employed. W rite P.O. 
Box A-689, The Daily Covirier, 
giving, references and when 






WOODSDALE AREA  
Contact
D. R. T urcotte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P hone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
WANTED TO BUY: HOUSE 
tra ile r on rental, purchase bases 
about 12’ X 60’. Telephone 6 p.m. 
and 7 p.m ., 762-3424. 16
To am end the appropriate British Columbia 
Sections of the By-Law to esta- On request to  the B oard, fur- 
blish a m inimum front building ther particu lars of this applica- 
line width in the R-1 (Single j tion will be provided 
Fam ily  Residential) R-2 (Single 
and Two F am ily  Residential) 
and R-3 (M ulti-Family Residen­
tial) Zones, to allow flexibility 
in selection of front yards in 
the R-3 Zone, and to differenti 
ate  between m inim um  1 o t
46. Boats, Access.
1957 MONARCH, ALL-POWER 
radio, w ashers, like new tires 
3350.00 or b e s t offer. Telephone 
762-4769. tf
QUICK SALE — RED 1963 MG 
Midget, new tires, id e a l , for 
single girl. Telephone 762-3051. 
: • " : t f
NEW AND USED BOATS 
AND OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
See our large selection now. 
Before you buy, be sure you 
try  Sieg M otors, a ll boats and 
m otors a t a  discount. Now is the 
tim e to buy a t Sieg Motor.*.
Pay  little or nothing down. 
Easy term s. We take.anything 
in t r a d e . : Go a little further 
to get m ore for your money.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 
Ram bler, Volvo, Jeep , Evin- 
rude, Y am aha Sales and Service 
We take anything in trade 
Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
■ ■ 27-
currently by R egistered M ail to 
t h e  applicant c 'o M aclver, 
Hedden & Chong, C hartered  Ac­
countants, 5655 Cam bie, Ste, 
355, Vancouver 15, Province oi
AIR TRANSPORT BOARD




widths for duplex dwellings and I high school principal Joseph P . 
minimum lot w idths for .senai-Uvhite has donated his hom« 
detached dwellings. this sum m er to teachers from
5. To rezone Lot 10 pf P lan  1834 _ -on W n in l
except the w esterly  129 f e e t  Canada as a centennial
from  R-2 (Single and Two F a m -  proiect. The teachers who com e 
ily Residential) to  C-3 (Gas to M ontreal to  see Expo 67 are
put up free  of charge a t  hisStation Com m ercial).
This property is known as 1790 
Spall S treet and the rezoning 
will perm it S tandard Oil Com 
pany of B ritish Columbia L im ­
ited  to erec t a service station a t 
this location which is the north­
w est corner of H arvey Avenue 
and Spall S treet. ;
Details of the proposed
home under ararngem ents w ith 
provincial teaching a s s o c i a- 
tions. '
PEACHES FOR SALE, 1230 
Brookside Ave. Telephone 762- 
0866. 16
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all nrCa.* Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
Iljirtgage ahd Investments Ltd., 
c ^ e r  of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
MORTG A G E: MONEY RE-
quh'cd -  Exceptionally sound 
security. Will pay, up to 8'.’), 
Write Box A-G33, The KClowna 
Daily Courier. B
NICE BIG CHERRIES, 15c LB. 
Telephone 764-4363. tf




P tm T O E S , 
tb tH
CORN, VEC.E- 
ta tW  and friiit in season at 
Iteicl’.s Stand, 97S, W estbank, 
aci'oss (rom Hyland’s Nursery. 
Delivery on larger order.s. Tcle- 
jihone '?68-5440, ^ ^
( ’T nW W i i^l'iACTFES ANl) 
ilnrtlett pear.s at the Casa Iximn 
^ u i t  Stand, Turn left a t the 
( ^ n s s  Shack oii west side of the 
bridge nnd follow paved road 1 
mile, Teli'phone 7(i3-'2’-’9 l , If
T rE l)~ rtA V ’;N " a N d ’ ”v e k s
iwaehes, Harlletl pears and 
early Italian prunes. I’lck yoiir 
own, Leslie Mill.-, Harel Hoail, 
Okanagan Mission, Telephone 
7lit-i:H7, If
(.WALITV H A H Tl.Eri’ I'KAHS 
Nahni, nrchard corner 
Byrns and Moody ltoad>, ,’iO() 1 
\a rd s  south of Stetson Village, 1
tf
WKAl.TUY A 1' Pri. E s '  AND 
H aitli'tt iwai', (01 sale, Thomas 
R H;well, I'ai'i't Ito.nl, uppo> ite 
Dorothea NVidkei School, (,)k,iiia- 
Mi.ssion If
(IMATOES, C l’CUMHEUS, 
onions, liean.s, ’uuash. T revor’s 
Fruit Stand, ri 'a rin  operatedh  
M ,t) Road, trli'phonc 762-61)68,
, , , _  tf
UAUTLE'IT PEAH.S FOR 
aale, Irring .sour own contain­
er*, Tom Hazell, next to city 
limlt.s on Bvriis Rond, Kelowna.
tf
g n n T M n T s T *  o F n ’MHi-.iTs*
onions, and \ege taU e m ariow, 
Finnk Naka, corner of Rutland 
and Flti'|»aliiek Road Tele- 
,.|,oae t . S . W ,•20
t ' O l l N r ' T O M  VK'l..*'  i t ' t r M -  
i'cis. pei'pr’i s nrot 0 ,« ti ’Icic- 
phone order-., 
m Ko/ul>, Did ^
DNIDNS” ” ! ARGF.’ SPANISH"
Fl .So a -lo s  I ) . $ 2 ’'" a
dryer 
10 cu, ft. autotiv 'tic 







5 h,p. Maxwell outboard  
motor . . , $'79,95 le.s.s 20'(
l o c a l  MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper. With 
general office knowledge, and 
ability to type. .Please, reply 
sta ting , age, experience and 
salary  expected to Box A-669, 
The kelow na Daily Courier. 20
tf
1967 RALLY SPORTS CAMARO 
convertible. Big 327 V-8'. Best 
offer or trade . Telephone 542- 
4813. .. 21
1959 DODGE 4 DOOR, 6 CYL., 
.standard, radio, m int condi.tion, 
3250 or best o ffe r ., Telephone 
768-5440. 18
1958 CORVETTE CONVERT- 
ible, 2 tops, 4 speed, m ags,, new 
paint, take trade . Telephone 
762-6164. 17
19 FT. 6 IN. HARD TOP BOAT, 
tandem  tra ile r, 1967 100 horse­
power outboard w ith power tilt, 
sale price 32650.00. F o r fur­
ther inform ation call F ive Cor­
ners Service, Sum m erland, B.C. 
Telephone 494-5000. 21
MUST B E SOLD! NEW 6 H.P. 
M ercury outboard. Used 4 
hours. New price $350. Will 
accept closest offer to $^75, Tele­
phone 762-5120 days or 764-4706 
evenings. 18
BUCK FREED  SAFELY
FORT FRANCES. Ont. (CP) 
-Ontario lands and forests de­
partm ent sent a biologist to  this
_____________ ^ ^ ____ By-1 area  recently  to  shoot a 200-
Law may' be seen a t the  office pound buck caught in a  snare, 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City The anim al w as shot with a 
Hall, 1435 W ater Street, Kel- tranquillizer, however, and was 
owna, B.C., Monday to F riday— r e  l e a s e d  w ithout apparent 
August 16th, 1967 to August 28th, harm .
1967, between the hours of nine j 
o ’clock in the forenoon and  five 
o’clock in the afternoon.
The M unicipal Council will 
m eet in special session to  hear 
representations of interested 
persons a t 7:3() p.m , on Monday,
August 28th, 1967, in the  Coun­
cil Cham ber, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 W ater Street, Kel­
owna, B.C.
JAM ES HUDSON 
City Clerk 
Kelowna, B.C. , -
August 17, 1967
EX PERIEN CED  PEAR PICK- 
ers, stai-ting Aug. 20, city lim ­
its, Telephone '765-5322 in the 
oveiiing. ', I?
. $29.95 
. . . . . . .  $99.00
$.59.95
U.sed'I'Vs, as is .
Ki'lviiuitor 30’’ electric
raligc ...................
40’,' eloi'tric range 









BABY SITTER REQUIRED -  
Weekdays for one pre-school 
boy. Lady to conie in, .528 
Buckland Ave. Telephone 762 
3614 after 6 P ju . _  _ _  „_..H
LADIES, WORK 9*,30 A,M, TO 
3;.30 p.m. Plea.sant, perm anent, 
Pavs well. W rite Box A-658, 
The Kelowna J^ally  Courier. 17
s1h ) R T ~ 0R D E R  C O O K  -  
W aitress full tim e employment, 
Apiilv inanager, T aslee Freeze 
or td e |)h onc 762-.'52.5(), li)
EX PERIEN CED  MOTEL HELP 
required for steady ixisition, 
QUO Vadis Motel. Telephone
38. Employ. Wanted
1965 BARRACUDA V-8 AUTO- 
mafic trans,* radio* im m aculate 
condition in and outside,' tele-1 phone 
phone 765-5862. ; 16
CATAMARAN , 
foot fibreglas 






1949 CHEVROLET DELUXE, 
excellent condition and radio, 
$150,00, may be seen a t 29l 
Ca.sor.so Place, , 1 9
1958 DODGE V-8, AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, $300. Telephone 762-3047,
21
16 FOOT PONTOON BOAT 
with 18 h,p. Johnson and trailer. 
3450, Telephone 762-8292 days 
762-3953 evenings, ' 21
s v r^ H T p T T o H N s o ir^ ^





381 Bernard Ave, 762-2025
17
C L E A N I N G  L A D Y  R E Q U I R E D  
for small home every Friday, 
Good wage. Telephone 762-6005 
evenings, II
’s H 0 R'I’~ ( 5R D E i {  c o o k  F O R  
breakfast and sandwiches. Tele­
phone 765-5150,  17
MAT' li 111'fl, A D Y ~ ' r o ' C I  d'i A N 
unit.* Saturdays nnd Sundays,' 
Telet)hone 762-4774, 16
FOR RENT -  THE SERVICES 
of an experienced accountant 
prosontiy employed in Manitoba 
and wishing to relocate in 
O kanagan Valle,v. Adaptable to 
any kind of work. Contact Ken 
Alisnp, Box 114, Sanford; M an., 
Telephone Sanford 68, 18'
VINE DRESSER, EUROPEAN 
looking for Job In viticulture. 
U nderstand everything about 
,grai)0 growing and vines, liOUis 
Horvath, RR 2,' Somcno.s Rd,, 
Diincnn, B.C,
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you a double service In Septem ­
ber — K indergarten for 4 and 
5 your olds, Eni'ull now ’Pele- 
phone Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. Th-F-S-tf
1958 DESOTO 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, power steering and brakes, 
big V-8, telephone 76.5-(^2, _  21
j % 2 ~  VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
condition, $850,00 or nearest of­
fer. Telephone 764-4939, 19
'l951 AUSTIN A-40, NEW 
paint; good running gear. Tele­
phone 765-6063. 18
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
Theatre, ri-cithcad Rd, Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m . ''Sell for more, 
ell by auction.” Tclephona 765- 
5647 or 762-47.36, tf
TOk




I . . . . .  , , , (11! >f'n gl'l'on (
l l l , . l , I - T p ? 1'  ' ■ I '
.HMAl.L C’L'Kl-S FUR PICK- 
hng I’lv'ne 7)'.5.VtTl in 'hi; I'vi - 
liinU (.It .'lili'i- M.U-L Ui
l ’F.ACHF.s ii', A I B DM I, IN 
t t  F ' h f l  <•! ?'»
FOR SAl.E, ALL IN GOOD 
coiulitioii, innstci' bedroom 
.'■uite, new double bed nnd lUnt- 
ires.v, girl's bedroom suite, dre.s- 
,*er. coffee table, dining 100m 
suite, desk. iKUtable Singer 
.sewing machine, ixu'tnble type­
w riter, chesterfield suite. Phone 
(62-25l(5 after .5 p.m. _  16
11 ILKi 12'"\ I r r n i k i ' i i t V -
er,  I ' me a t  sheer. 1 washing 
maehme, picnic tnljies, tenting 
platform s, some plywiKKi, 1 In'd. 
complete, a quantity of table- 
(Tilths, 2 outdoor privates. Call 
Duck Lake Inn at 766-2265, 2h
DOUBLE BED, NEW” BUNK 
iH’ds, Tqneee chrom e suite. Phil- 
eo console TV, Dominion refrig ­
erato r, Clark wringer w asher, 
ro( king chairs. Telephone 765- 
66,17.     _  19
DE s f iw ic  'iw ), c o L D s m n ' 
le lrig e ia lo r $110, Both like new, 
Beatty w linger washer, .stain­
less MihT tub $15, Telephone 
76:i-2,59ti 19
Ml)i(iHiN *8 f ’'r~ V i)si;~ t'iii-S  
eiluTd iiiul I'h.iii te '.vl ((iniii- 
ti'in, Ide.il fi>; ii.m pm  ris'in, 
IPs) complete Tcle|»l\onc 76'.'- 
05ol, ■ 21„  ̂^ J ■
11 .111 at
1 I 18
’ST MifinFi, Z E N r n f in ’’‘rHKR^
ftli'.f T \', .1 oil.roll- old, Mill on- 
ill-! w(»i,»c!v $l5o OI .lo«r«t 
.'(tei 4.V) Do.igail Rd , RuUand
17
EX PERIEN CED  WAITRESS, 
Mon, to Sat, ' 10 n,m, to 2 p .m .' 
Telephone 7Jl2-2729,_ 17
WAITRESS FOR EVENING 
work, Telephone 765-5L50, 17
AI.BERTA l.ICENSED AUTO- 
motive and heavy duty .mech­
anic witi) 19 years experience, 
and 4 year.s as shop foreman, 
W rite Erwin llingst, Box 303, 
Beiseker, Albei’ta, 16
19.57 FORD, NEW BATTERY, 
radio, new m uffler and pipe, 
3150. Telei)hone 762-6422, if
  ' " C Y L I N -
parts, 
19
1956 CHEVROLET 6 
der standard, selling 
Telephone 764-4512,
49. Legals & Tenders
19.55 FORD CONSUL CONVER 
tible, $2.50, Telephone 762-3413, 
. 1 8
T9"63,~1500~VOLKSWAGEN’"STA 
tlonwBgoh, Rood condition. What 
offers? Telephone 762-4901. 17
lOtiFFCHi ir 'F A 'l R LAI NE7"$(125', 
P lease t<Te()hone 764-4403, 19
j !)(;3'i-()NTI AC""( I j lA N D P ill X, 
Telephone 765..5R63, , 1 6








MR, d : t u r c o t t e
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
PICKERS, WAN ! E D 'T O  II Mf 
vrsi 7.00U ( le .lic i) ''
UPC.>.,'a ft. Udder icnLhes t(tii 
Mum Ix* 18 or over. 3'-;C | ei lli , 
starting  Augu.M 7, will Um a 
month Drive to flutU nd, f(jllow 
J.K' I'll, h h-l ‘I 1:1
Mgn, Va i Hee«. 762-.39o8
g Fr I o r  V f  ) f  N< J m a n " F I  »R
-)i.«• fi.-i n it:, I t.t Ap|,l', li) AiiJ 
mg, ng age ex;--e, tf-. ■ r |( 
Ke!"» n» 
F , | |M  26
I
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in my licenced nursei’y. Days 
and evenings, Mrs, Betty Rad- 
om skc. Telephone 762-5497. 17
40. Pets & Livestock
iTOlTSALE. PRIZE WINNINCf. 
pi-.M-ar-iilil Anglo-Aral) gelding, 
bcaiillliil ,*aildle hoise, ' |)rice 
iCidll, Breeder George Liriuiy, 
Oliver, stud pure bred Aral), 
"La Ghazi", out of Anglo-Arhb 
m are, "F a tim a” , winner of 19.58 
Oliver .Show Championship, etc. 
Set of dniibU harness. In per­
fect condlfion, $1.50 and hard- 
riiWie'r tired, newly recondi- 
. boned buggy, with tongue and 
(.hafiB, $350. Apply J. IL Bayne, 
19981 Richardson Rond, Pitt 
Mi>:idows, B,C, _^16
FABN DAlil. KENNELS—Reg- 
I'iere'd Hengle puiJpiek, Tele- 
|i|ione 542-3.5;i6or call at RR No. 
2, llighwny 6, Vernon,
Th-F-S-tf
42A. Motorcycles
GO BACK TO SCHOOL 
ON A
Yamaha Motorcycle










We lake anything In b ad e  
Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-.52(l3
I'BINCIIILLAS -  A LIMITED
ii',,iiiii'i- (loin the to|i -liowi herd 
III W c-iein Unnnda. Coiiinct R „  
i U McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelownn, 1 
' !eie;>hone 764-4110. W
lV E(:iST kR K lfPU PPIE s7n)»rh- 
hilnd*. PmvUes and Pug*
„  - _
F O R  SA U ':7t'R A T lE R  I U ) M E i  
1 2 ’  wide, oiiiiplelel.v fiirni; lii\l, 
1,(,4U() (S), Will i(iii!.ider to ide or 
nrhsoiiubU- down payineid ' aqil 
monthiv iiiiyment*, Telei.lioiie 
763-2327 after (^p.m. __ 19
1960~YA‘m AHA“ 25(I C (’, SPORT 
nuKiel. $fiK(l or n e iiio t offi'r. 
Telephone ;67-2:i85, Peachland 
W Thiir,. F -22
u s e d ” CAM I’ E r 7 t R a 11 .E !l, 
?xcellent condition, ,c a n lie 
»een al 420 Cedar Avenue.^ 18
i l O N D a ” r25“ c  ( r i l E N I  ."Y” S U P -
N O T I C E  
PH ILIP .SOREN JENSEN, late 
of the City of Kelowna,
British Columbia, Deceased, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that credltor.s nnd others having 
claim s against tho E state  of the 
above deceased are  hereby re ­
quired to send them  to the 
(inderslgned A.dministrator at 
tho Court, House, Kelowna, B.C.. 
on III’ before the 15th (lay of 
Septeml)er, 1967, after which 
date the Adm iiiistrator will dis­
tribute the said Estate anmng 
tho parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only' to the claims of 
which he then has notice,
E. ROSS OATMAN,
I Official Administratoi',
1 By; Fillmoi'e, Gilhooly, Hea-
i ' iri to, I’eacock, Munch &
Porter
His Solicitors,
NOTICE ’l’l) ( ’RKl)lTORS 
El tub- of 
HARRY PERCHALUK, 
deceased, Ititi.) of ILR, N o,,3, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Cl editors and others having 
claims against the said estate 
are licreby required to 
them duly verified, to the 
,1C TRUSTEE, 635





Street, Vancouver 1. B.C., before 
the l3lh day of Septem ber, 1967, 
after' wlili ti date  the assets ot 
the said K '.tate Will be distribut­
ed, having regaid  only to daliiiH 
thni have been received,
Dennis R, Shepimrd, 
PUBLIC TRUS'TEE,
SEAI.EI) TENDERS will he re- 
t rived b,v Wright Engineer* 
Limited ii'K liiti-i than 12 00 
ii'ion, Septeml>er 11. 1967, for 
the SUPPLY. OF AGGREGATE 
FOR CONCRETE for the Brenda 
Mines project p ear Peachland, 
B.C. Turther particular* and 
'I c o d r i . I)•" i i n e o ' ( an U' <>t>-






D \V  (Al i i :  
L » .e -h " ie  Road, 














T * t  I-h>'oe
Wright F’.ngineer* Li







i m l t e d  
Deiinrtrncnt' 
PcriUci S '.iici 
V*n('f>iivei 1, R C, 





DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN 
AFFAIRS a n d  NORTHERN 
DEVELOPMENT 
INDIAN AFFAIRS BRANCH 
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the uniiersigned will be re 
ceived in DUPLICATE until 
2:30 p.m., (P.D.S.T ) on AUG 
UST 29, 1967, for the construc­
tion by contract of:
DRILL AND CONSTRUCT 17 
Wells on various reserves in the 
Kootenay - Okanagan Indian 
Agency,
Contractors shall tender in 
complcHe accordance with the 
tendering documents supplied 
by the D epartm ent for tha t pur- 
ixisc,, '
Telegraph tenders will not be 
acceiited but tenderers may 10- 
visc their tenders by telegram  
provided it Is . received on or 
before the exact tim e and date 
fixed for the reception of tend­
ers.
The tendering docum ents will 
be exhibited at the following 
points fi'om AUGUST 18,. 1967 
until AUGUST 29,1967 inclusive.
Superintendent 
Kootenay -.O kanagan Indian 
Agency
Federal Building, Vernon, B .(\ 
Indian Commissioner For B.C. 
301-325 Granville Street, 
Vancouver, B.C,
To receive consideration, ten­
ders must, be submitted on the 
tender forms provided and must 
lie accompanied by a certified 
chcHjue drawn on a chartered 
bank in Canada, payable to the 
Receiver C’leneiiil of Canada or 
nn Hiipi'oved Ihd liond In an 
amount eipiiii to ten pel' cent 
I'lO'. I of the tender price.
The D epartm ent roi-ierves the 
right to reject niiy or all tend­
ers and the lowest tender will 
not necessarily be accepted, 
Indian ARairs Branch,




late III 643 Glenwood Avenue, i 
Kelowna, B.C., Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ] 
that creditors and others having 
claims against the E sta te  of the 
above deceased are hereby re­
q u i r e d  to send them  to the 
under.‘.igiicd A dm inistrator at 
the Com I House, Kelowna, B.C.. 
on or bi'fore the Hlli day of 
Sefitemlici, 11)67, a lte r which 
(late the AdiiiiniHii'Htor will 
dlstribnte the said Estate among 
the pai tie* entitled thereto  hav­
ing regard only to the claim s of 
whirh he then' has notice,
K ROSS OATMAN,
Official AdminiMi ator,






I.EICKSTEU, England (CP) 
—'Die whiskeis on a stuffed
ttger in the cslv nnCMim were 
ifi»l3.( c<l wiih O'Ion imiiaiion* 
)>e(»o'e »ouv enii-hontei ■ kept
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a i s l f l e d  A dT erU iem tn t*  a n d  NoHc m  
{o r th i i  p a g e  n iu i t  be  Tecctvcd br 
9:30 a .m . d a y  of p u b tlca tlo a .
P h o n e  762-444S 
WANT AD CASH R A TES 
One o r  tw o  d ay*  S’A c p e r  w o rd , p e r  
InsetU on. .
T h ree  coniecU U ve d a y i .  So p e r  
w ord p e r tneertton .
Six coneecu tly f d ey e , iV io  p e r  word* 
p e r . In ie rtton ,
M inim um  c h a rg e  b u e i l  on IS w o rd i. 
B lrtb f , E n g ag em en t* . M arriage*  
I t j c  p e r w ord , m in im um  11,75.
D eath  N otice*. In  M em o riam . Card* 
of, T h a n lu  S’/4c p e r  w o rd , m in im um  
$1.75. ' ■
If not Palil wllW a 4»y» ■“  •''•ftt* 
tional c h a rg e  o f to  p e r  c en t.
LOCAL C LA SSIFIE D  DISPLAY /  
D eadline S;00 p .m . d a y  prevlou* to  
publicatlun . .
One Inaertlon g l ,40, p e r  co lum n Inch 
.'T h ree  conaecutlv*  Inaertlon* $1,3$ 
p e r co lum n Inch,
Six conaecu tlye  Inaertlon* $1,3$ 
p e r co lum n Inch,
Read your ad v ertle em en t th e  fira l 
day  It app ea r* . We will no t be  reapon- 
alble (or m o re  th a n  on* in c o rre c t in- 
aerllon.
M inim um  c h a rg e  to r  an y  advertlaa- 
m rn t la ,53c.
l5o  ch a rg e  (01 W ant Ad Box N um ber*. 
While every  endeavor will be m ade  
ID fo rw ard  rep llea  to  box num ber*  lo  
(lie a d v e r tlie r  a* eoon aa  poaalhle w e 
accep t no liab ility  In r e a p e d  ,ol loi* n r 
dam ag e  alleged to  a r is e  Ihrnugh e ith e r 
(a llu ie  o r d e 'a y  In to rw ard ln *  auch 
icpljoa how ever caused  w he ther by 
negllgenc* n r o thenviae.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r hny delivery  40c per weak. 
Collected avery  tw o weeka.
M otor B out*
13 m nnlha ....................      $1* b*
* m nnlha 10,nn
1 ninnlha .........., , ,  , ,  «,no
MAIL RATKS 
K elow na City Zone
I t  Minllis ........................ $20.10
(I m nnlha ........  , , , . ,  II -00
3 m onths , -, *,00
D C , ou tside  K elowna City 'Zona 
13 m nnlha -  ............... $10,00
* m nnlha .................  ,, * 00
3 mnntliH ............. , - 4,00
Snnoe D ay D elivery
13 m nnlha  $12.00
li (nniilha. 7 on
3 m nnlha , 4.00
(.'iiniida U ntsida II,(!
17 m nn lh i t . 'o n o
(. m nnlha .......... -, , .  ' l l  .(|0
1 nn .n 'ha  , , . 0,00
(i .“1 ,\ l-n tejgn  " n u n lr le *
1? liinnlha , ,. . $74 00
■ s m nnlha ..................  , 13 00
3 m nnlha,  ..................... 7,00
All m ail iiavahl* In advene*,
IIIIO K i;U )W N A  DAILY C D U IU lin  
(Ins 40, K elow na, B C.
taking lb4* ira l  nnf*.
$19951964 InlcniatltM ul3 t o n , .................
IINI5 Mercury
25,(10(1 nillc.s, 
new t i n s







$15951964 Clifvrolrt4 (Ir, slniulniYl^
1962 ( lirvrolrt Ktn, Wgn.
. $1295  
BROADWAY 
 ISKSTORS-- - - -
(llw r. 97) I'd. S-44656
J . .Shephrirt, Mgr
W e l c o m e  v i s i t o r s !
TO KELOWNA'S 'IWLIMITED' HYDROPLANE RACES
r i b ’ . y . M i r  In K c j i ^ - :  ' V, ^ h o p e  t h a t  . > ' * u  w H i  m ' ! : t iU  a s a in
City of Kelowna
W e k o n ie  to  the  ‘• I  N U M IT E D ” from
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
i-n jo v  o u r  p ro d u c ts  to d a y  a t  y o u r  p ic n ic , th e y  w ill g ive  
\ o u  " U n lim ite d  V a lu e "  a n d  p le a se  th e  w hofe  fan iil> .
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS LIMITED
.1^%.
K elow na T e l. 7 6 5 -5 1 4 2
All H igh-Perform ance Gas & lu b e  Oil 
For The 'U nlim iteds'
Supplied  by: I u i w i l i i :  H IK
STANDARD
B O B  P A R F I T T  D e a le r  
862  C lem ent A v e . —  P h . 2 -3 0 1 7
W elcom e to  ail v is ito rs  to  th e  H ydrop lane  R aces 
you  a re  in to w n  m ak e  su re  you v is it
. .  . - 7 6 2 -2 1 4 3
297  B ernard  A ye.





D O D  DVV
U K  R A t l  S 
then  to  the
HEAT IB
PointsFinishPointsFinish
IPo4ntsFinishMOV{£P N u m b e r






elownaopen S p 
starU  al T>a>k;
LTD.
Phoac 762-4919, 765-625(tP o i n t si |s x iM r r E D  
E N T tR T A IN M E N T  




The llxcitement THE BEST
Houscbold M ovcn




SERVICE■ f C A
D a i7  P roducts
PointsPoints This HeatFinishPoints to  Date
Call on COMET
Phone for estimate
OR FRFT  









. F if th  P lace  F in ish  
S ixth  P lace  F in ish225 points 
169 points
T h ird  P lace F in ish  
F o u rth  P lace F in ish4 00  points 
300  points
F ir s t  P la c e  F in ish  
S eco n d  P la c e  F in ish
ALL MAKESW ASHERS — D R Y E R S — RANGES
E n jo y  th e  U nlim ited  H y d ro p la n e  R aces
ENJOY THE FINEST IN 
FRESH BAKED GOODS
PA R TS an d  SER V IC E
J.D . APPLIANCE REPAIRS
A u th o r iz e d  S p eed  Q u e e n  S erv ice  D e p o t 
J A M E S  E L K O , M a n a g e r  
2 6 6  L eo n  A venue 
K el^ iyna , B .C . : A
G enera l R ep a irs  to  a ll m akes of cars 
8  a .m . to  9  p .m . —  7  d ay s a  w eek
FROM Rutland Road — 7 6 5 -5 1 7 7P h o n e  7 6 2 -0 7 8 2  
A  R es . 7 6 2 -7 1 4 3
ENJOY KELOWNA'S HYDROPLANE RACES .
an d  i L n  %isit th e  W - T  C h in c h illa  R a n c h  to  ^ 'c  h .‘ -. to  m ak e  r  gh  in c o m e  :ro m
k'w  ;nve> tm en i b y  o u r  9  p*>m: p la n .
I'll Chinchilla Ranch -  Paret Road, R.R. 4
764-4361 ^







Friday, August 18, 1967
at Breakthrough Prices 
of
LOWEST PRICE EVER FOR COLOR
It had to happen . . .
ACME, for so long, leaders in color TV have broken through 
the price barrier and bring you a set which is within your budget. 
This, 19” TV is built to the very highest standards and incor­
porates all latest developments. Let us give you a free demon­
stration in your home now —  you will be as convinced as we 
are that this is fantastic value at only $569.95.
ACME Radio-TV Ltd. 1632 PANDOSY ST. 762-2841
To m ake a  point and m ake 
it s tick , a w riter should do it 
with a touch of hum or. This 
is particu larly  the  case when 
w riting history.
P erhaps W. A. M cK ay rec- ' 
ognized this tr ism  when he 
set out tp tell the story of the 
Canadian fur t r a d e ’ from  its 
beginnings in 1534; T ha t was . 
when Jacq u es C artier, in dis­
covering the B ay  o f Gaspe, 
found .a bunch of Indians who : 
offered skins th a t  tu rned  out 
to  be beav er robes.
In th e  G rea t C anadian Skin 
G am e (MacmiUanV McKay 
traces  with irony, wit and . 
subtle hum or the developm ent 
of C anada’s fu r trad e  from  
its beginnings to  th e  present. 
This is history—but history  so 
gently, hunioroiisiy presented
th a t it canno t help bu t sink 
in to  every  read e r.
H um or it is, bu t there  ; is  
solid h istorical fact through­
out its  88 pages. M cKay, a fo r 
m anagem ent biologist w ith 
the fish and wUdlife b ranch  o i : 
the B ritish Colum bia depart­
m ent Of recrea tio n  and con- 
. servatipn, has draw n liberally 
; u p  o  n  official, gdyem rnental
P ^ E  2A ^ L O W N A  DAILY CO V itlER E R I . AUG. 18, 1%7 
SATURDAY, AUG. 19 — — —
C hannel 2 —  C H B C  —  CBC
• Cable Channel 3)
.10:00—All-Star, W ycrilihg ,
11;00—M ajor L eague B aseball 
1:30—The P erfection ist 
2:00—CFG  A Golf 
3:30—H ydroplane .R aces ,
4:30—Kids Bids 
5:00—A frican P a tro l 
5:30—CBC TBA 
6:00—E ric  Sykes 
6:30—Sounds ’67 
6:45—C alendar 
7:00—Up, Up and  Away 
7:30—CBC ’TBA 
8; 00—CFL—Toronto a t  
i Edm onton 
10:15—B everly H illbillies 
10:45—CBC TBA 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11:20—H ydroplane Highlights 
11:25—Fireside  T h ea tre
•‘Sea C hase”
C hannel 4  —  CBS
'C able Only)
: 7:30—A griculture USA 
8:00—C aptain K angaroo 
9:00—Mighty M ouse and
Mighty H eroes 
9:30—Underdog 
10:00—The Im possibles 
10:30—Space G hosts 
11:00—S uperm an  
11:30—Popeye. W allaby and 
■ , F riends ',
12:00—Road R unner 
12:30—The Beagles 
l:OOr-Checkmate 
2:00—Desilu P layhouse 
3:00—S aturday  M atinee TBA 
4:30—'The B est of M ike D ouglas 
5:30—TBA
(6:00—W estern Jubilee  
6:30—G om cr Pyle 
7:00—Hawaii Calls 
7:30—Away We Go 
8:30—Mis.sion Im possible 
9:30—Pisto ls and Petticoats 
10:00—Gunsmoko 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:15—Big F our Movie 
TBA
C hannel 5 —  ABC
'C able Only)
8:00—Sew w ith .U s 
8:30—Porky Pig 
9:00—King Kong 
9 :3 0 - B eatles 
10:00—Casper Cartoons 
10:30—Milton the M onster 
11:00—Bugs Bunny 
11:30—M agilla G orilla 
12:00—HoppUy Hooper 
12:30—A m erican B andstand  
1:30—T reasu re  
2:00—True A dventure 
2:30—S aturday  M atinee 
"R ide ’E m  Cowboy"
4:00—Newlywed G am e ,
4:30—Sam  Snead Golf 
5:00—Wide W orld of Simrts 
6:30—D ating G am e 
7:00—Outdoor S iiortsm an 
7:30—CountiT M usic C aravan  
8:30—Law rence Wclk 
9:30—Piccadilly  P a lace  
10:30—T rue A dventure 
11:00—ABC W eekend News 
11:15—S aturday  Sjiectncular
"The Fam ily  S ecre t”
records and those of the Hud­
son’s Bay Com pany for his 
accu ra te  p o rtray a l of the de­
velopm ent of fur-trapping and  
trad ing  in  th e  la s t 400-odd 
y ears . ■ , , ' ,'
An exam ple, dealing w ith  
th e  early  y ea rs  of the F ren ch  
reg im e:
. . P eace  w ith the Iro ­
quois was p reserved . Quite a  , 
few  of the Iroquois w ere also 
preserved—in  F rench  brandy,, 
since it w as found th a t th is  
w as the only fur-trade ite m ' 
th a t  could effectively com ­
pete  w ith ; the English ru m  
being used on Lake , M ichi­
g an .”
Another:
‘‘Since h is (Governor F ron- 
ten ac ’s) chief reason  for being 
here  was to  prom ote the w ear­
ing of beav er h a ts , it  a p ­
p eared  to  him  elem entary  to  
d iscourage . a ll the  scalping 
th a t w as going on. Accord­
ingly, his f irs t step Was to  
ca ll a m eeting  of the Indians 
a t  which it  w as moved; sec­
onded and unanim ously ca r­
ried  th a t th e re  would be no 
m ore  scalping of fellow In­
dians. This ag reem en t w as in-






10:00--Secret S 'liiirrel 
10:30—The Jetsbns 
' 11:00—Basebnll
Team s TBA 
' 2:00—Saturday M atinee —
"T nrzan  nnd Uie M er­
m aids”
3:30—Satui'dny G rea t Movie 
"R luelx 'ard ’s Ten lloney- 
ni'ions”
6;30—Travelling on Lands nnd
Seas
6 :3 0 -M c lla le ’s Navy 
7:00—Ilayridq 
’1:30—Flipiier 
8:00—Please Don’t Eat, 
the D m sies"
8:30—(let Sm art! 
9:00--Satur<lay N'lnlit at Ihe 
Movies —
"F o rtv  P'lunils of ,
, ' r rnub ' l e"
11:00 Saturday >’e\ss ' 
l l : l .V -S a lu i’ilay l.a le  Movie 
"R igh t Cro.si.”
SUNDAY, AUG. 20
Channel 2  —  CHBC — CBC
'C able Channel 3)
1:00—F a ith  for Today 
1:30—London Line 
1:4.5—’The G ardener 
2:00—^Time for M an 
2:30—As T im e Goes By 
3:00—Seaway
4:00—Tim e for A dventre and
■ News
. 5 :00—Country C alendar 
5:30—20/20 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Twelve F o r Sum m er 
7:30—Hey Landlord 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The O ther E ye 
10:30—Struggle F o r Peace 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundun 
11:20—H ydroplane Highlights 
11:25—Sunday Cinem a 
"G reen  M an” .




9 :00—Voice of the Church . 
9:30—K athryn K uhlm an 
Religious P rog ram  
10:00—T heatre  Four 
11:00—Desilu P layhouse
, 12:00—Sunday B est Movie TBA 
1:30—Cham pionship W restling 
2:30—N ational P ro  
4:30—C heckm ate 
5:30—A m ateur Hour ,
6 - 00—21st Centurv 
6:30—Across 7 Seas 
7 :00—Lassie 
, 7 .30—It’s About T im e 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Our P lace 
in-OO—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’s My Line 
11;00-C B S Sunday Nile News 
11'15—T,ocal News 
ll:3 0 - 'T lu illP r
Channel 5 —• ABC
(Cable Only)
Channel 6  —  NBC 
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jubilee
9:30—From  the  P as to r 's  Study 
10:00—Council of Churches 
10:30—NBC Religious Series 
11:00—Sunday G rea t Movie 
"B lue Skies”
1:00—M eet th e  P ress  
1:30_Q-G T rav e l
“ V ancouver Island” 
2:00—W eek’s Be.st Movie
“D ecision Before Dawn** 
4:00—N orthw est W restling
5:00—B iography —
"F ran c isco  F ranco”
5:30—Sportsm an’s Holiday 
6:00—City H all R e p o r t ;
6:30—Sm ithsonian 
7:00—Anim al Secrets 
7:30—W alt Disney 




11:15—T ravelling  on Q-6
“ G host Towns of the 
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12 30- 
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-Beany and Cecil 
•I.inus the Lionhoartcd 
-Peter Potam us 
■ Bullwinkle 
-DtscPvery 
D ean 's  D(‘sk 
Snered H eart 
Scope
-Guide Dogs Special , 
-Issue.s nnd An.sweis 
-Trea.sure 
-T rue  Adventure 
Highway P atro l 
Bowery Boys 
I i" le s t Hobo 
Movie ol Iho Week 
Morn Yi'sti’i'la.v" 
Voyage to the BolUiin 
ill ili(' Sea 
FBI
.Sunday Niglit Movie 
"R etu rn  of the Gun- 
fighter”
f-'i'i dav ABC News 
I'uimjuti J’laylioutio
terprr^^ed literally , by the lIRv 
quois who within 10 years 
w ere  back ra id ing  the St. 
L  a w r  e n c e settlem ents for 
F ren ch  scalps, which, pat­
te rned  dh the Louis XIV coif­
fu re , w ere considerably m o re  
glam orous th an  Indian scalps 
anyw ay.”
“ And m ore r  e a d i 1 y de­
tach ed ,” adds a footnote, one 
of m any.
The book is delightfully il­
lu s tra ted  by Leo R am pen, a 
well - known illu stra to r and 
CBC television producer who 
lives n ea r Toronto.
A nother book of Canadian 
h isto ry  ju st out in th is Cen­
tenn ia l Y ear is M cClelland 
and  S tew art’s The Colour of 
C anada. I t  m ark s the  inaug­
ura tion  of the  com pany’s Ca­
nad ian  Illu stra ted  L ib rary  Se­
rie s  aiid is a compilation of 
th e  w ork of C anada’s- top pho­
tographers — Roloff B en y ,, 
G eorge Cam pbell, John de 
V isser — and the  w riting of 
Hugh M acLennan. a distin­
guished C a n a  d i a n novel­
is t who is associate professor . 
of English a t M cG ill U niver­
sity.
Beautifully illustrated  in 
color and in b lack  and White, 
th e  book p ic tu res C anada in 
its  d ifferent seasons from  
: Newfoundland to  B ritish  Co­
lum bia. W i t h  justification, 
M cClelland and  S tew art says: 
“We think th is book is a  ra re  
experience.”
DAI! V PROGRAMS 
Monday (0 Friday





3:00—Take T hirty  
3:30—Edge of Night 
, 4:00—Com m unicate
Channel 4 —; CBS
(Cable Only
7:00—F arm  Reports 
7:0.5-CBS Nows with Joseph 
Bentl
7; 3 0 - Popeye. Wallaby and 
Frtends 
8;,00-Captnin Kangaroo 
9:00—Jack  LnLannc 
9:,30-noverl.v Hillbillies 
I ' l ' O - Andv ol M ayberry 
10:30-D ick  Van Dyke 
11 ■ 00--Love ol Life 
11:2.5~CBS Mid-Day News 
11'3(1—Search lor Tomorrow 
ll:4 .5 -T h e  Guiding Light 
I'»■ 00-D m lin g  For D ollars 
p  the World T urns
1;()0-A nn Solhern
1 ;30—Hou.sopnrty 
2 :0 0 - to  Tell thtj T ruth  
2:2.5—I,oenl News
2 3 0 - Tlie Edge of Night 
3:00—Secret Storm 
3:30—Passw ord
4:00—Tlic Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
0:00—W alter Cntnklto CBS 
Evening Nows
A sober note is struck by 
John  C am psie in Objection to  
M u r d e r  (M cClelland and 
S tew art), a  p ro test against 
n uc lear w e a  p  0 n s. C am p­
sie contends th a t th ere  is no 
possible justification  for “ in­
d isc rim ina te  m ass m u rd er” 
and  h its h a rd  a t the "haw ks”  
o f th e  U nited S tates who a re  
said  to  p re fe r to get iii the 
f irs t blow before an enem y 
gets in  his.
C am psie u r g e s  universal 
d isa rm am en t for w ithout dis­
arm am en t, “ the road ahead 
for the hum an ra c e  can only 
be a progression to universal 
ca tastrophe .”  He outlines his 
oft-stated opinion th a t the de­
struction of H iroshim a in 1945 
in the explosion of the  f irs t 
A-bomb w as not justified
Born in M alta in 1921 of 
Scottish p a r e n t  s, Camp.sie 
joined the RA F in England in 
1941. He w as to  have gone to  
the  F a r  E a s t in 1945 when the 
Second World W ar ended. He 
settled  in B ritish  Columbia 
a fte r  the w ar and now, an 
editor for a book-publi.shing 
com pany, lives in Don Mills, 
a  Toronto suburb.
SEEK  TREASURE
MOSCOW (A P)—Soviet frog­
m en and scientists a re  search­
ing the bottoin of Stoyachcye 
Lake 200 m iles w est of h e re  
with electronic equipm ent for 
tre a su re  abandoned by Napo­
leon in his 1812 re tre a t from  
Moscow: Tales nf the treasu re  
say  it included 25 cartloads of 
gold, s i l v e r ,  jewels, furs, 
arm or, rich  clothing and other 
item s.
JACK PERK IN S .SIGNED
Jack  P erk ins has been .signed 
for tho role of P e te r Sellers’ 
next door neighbor in ’The 
P arty .
Even Dean M arlin'*  
W ould Love Him
WELLINGTON (C P )—M e ^  
b e rs  of New . 2iealand’s P a r lia ­
m en t w ere  su rp rised  to  h e a r  
the  s tra in s  of E verybody Loves 
Som ebody Som etim e ring ing  
through the  C ham ber a s  a  ses­
sion w as due . to  begin. The 
singer w as none o ther th a n  
P rim e  M inister K eith  J, Holy- 
oake, a  capab le  baritone , try ing  
out the h it tune  a t th e  door.
As he w alked to  his sea t 
H olyoake, who draw s $14,800 a  
y e a r  a s  p rim e m inister, re­
m arked : “ Well, ■ D ean M artin  
gets  $5,000,000 for th a t.” .
R em arked  a  L abor Opposition 
M P: “Y es, but e v e r y b o d y  
doesn’t  love you.”
NEVER TOO LATE
: Actor B u rt M ustin tu rned  p r ^  
fessional in his 60s and still , is 
going strong  a t '83, a fter 258 




w here custom ers send th e ir 
friends
Are Celebrating Their;
For the balance of AugiisI
Be ready for the cool fall 
days ahead and back to 
school.
WITH EVERY TWO 
SWEATERS




M ay we say  thank  you to  a ll 
our loyal pa trons and extend 
a special welcom e to new 
1 custom ers.
FREE PICKUP AND  
DELIVERY 765-6440
I S .
Delgo Rd., bcHldc Snip & Clip
Not one of our 
customers!
New or used steel i.s no prob- 
Icn) when you call us. We 
have the range of sizes and 




|!>30 Bay Avenue 
762-4352





7:15—Background A griculture 
7 :3 0 -^ a p 'n  Cy 
8:00—D ream  Girl 
8:25—Telescope 
9:00—^^Dating Gam e 
9:30—D ark  Shadows 
10:00—G eneral Hospital -
10:30—D ateline Hollywood 
10:55—(Children’s Doctor 
11:00—Honeymoon R ace 





2 :3 0 -M atinee on Two 
4:00—C ap ’n’ Cy 
4:30—C ap’n Cy (M. F ) ,
Yogi B ear (T)
H uckleberry Hound (W) 
Woody W o ^ p e c k e r (T hi 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Jo an  Smith and th e  New* 
6:00—P e te r Jennings News 
6 :3 0 —Cheyenne
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T)
7:00—Conversation (W) ;
7:00—Common Sense G ram m ar 
7:00—Introduction to D ance 
7:30—Today Show 
8:00—The Inland E m pire  Today 
8:10—A griculture Today 
8:15—Today Show 
9:00—Snap Judgem ent 





1 1 :3 0 -E y e  Guess 
11:55—NBC N ew s/
Edw in Newman 
; 12:00—L et’s M ake a D eal 
12:25—KHQ News 
12:30—D ay of Our Lives 
1:00—Tlie Doctors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch Gam e 
2 :5 5 - NBC N ew s/Floyd K alber 
3:00—M erv Griffin Show 
4:30—Four-Thirty Movie 
5:45—F ro n t P age News 
6:00—Huntley-Bri nkley R eport 
6:30—F ro n t P age News
MONDAY, AUG. 21  
Channel 2 —  CIIBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacation T im e 
5:00—M r. P iper 
5:30—S eafarers 
6:00—M onday a t Six 
6:-15-rNews, W calhei', Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era  
7:00—Outdoors U nlim ited 
7:30—Slngalong Jubilee 
8:00—The Saint 
9:00—Suspense ’T heatre .




l l ;2 5 -M a rk e t  Quotes 
11:30—Rawhide




8:00—M r. T errific 
8:30—Vacation P layhouse 
' 9,;00—Andy Griffith Show 
9:30—P re  Season N FL  Football 
12:30-N cw s
Chnnncl 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Iron Horse 
8:30—R at Patrol 
9:00—Felony Squad 
!l:30~Pcyton P lace 
10:00—n ig  Valley 
11 :(Mi—NlRhtbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
('linnncl 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—He.st of Grouchd 
7:30—Tho Monkces 
8 :00-r-Tony Bennett 
9:00—Tho Road W est 
10;(K)—Run For Your Life 
11:00-N ew s and W eathep 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
MADE HAKI.Y START
.Iiiiie L o c k h a r t ,  co-star ot 
L is t in Space, m ade her prolea* 







WE'RE GLAD THAT'S OVER!
M ichael Rubin, 1, who plays 
M athew on ’TV’s Peyton P lace , 
a rriv es  w ith long locks (upper
left for his f irs t ha ircu t, in  
Hollywood, and things a i«  
clipping r ig h t along (upper 
right) un til M ichael sees the
b a rb e r (low er left). M aste r 
M ichael is as) pleased as 
m other when it’s a ll . over. 
M other is ac tress  K athleen
Hughes, and fa ther is film  
producer Stanley. Rubin. 
C harles Baughenbaugh is the 
b arb er. •
LONDON (A P )~ Q . W hither 
Jam es Bond? .
A. He is headed for m ore sex- 
charged film  a d v e n tu re s -w ith ­
out Sean Connery.
The word com es from  A. R . 
(Cubby) Broccoli, who with Ca- 
nadian-bom  co-producer H arry  
Saltzinan discoveried the unpar­
alleled gold in the  supergim - 
m icked spy travesties, from  D r. 
No, to  You Only Live Tw ice. . 
’The dishffection of s ta r  Connery 
from  the series is well-known 
and apparen tly  final. The Broe- 
coll-Saltzm an deci.sion is ap p ar­
ently final, too;
" v ic  a re  going ahead with the 
series w ithout !^ a n ,”  say.s B roc­
coli, ‘‘We don’t w ant an actor 
to ap p ear in film s hO is not en­
thusiastic  about.
‘‘Even if Sean changes his 
m ind,, (hat will not affect our 
decision. We a ro  looking for a 
new Jam es  Bond.”
MADE MILLIONS
Sour grapes, anyone? Not for 
Broccoli, a big, friendly b ear of 
a nian who has nothing but 
pleasant thoughts about the en­
tire  007 oa|>or. T lie  films have 
m ade hina m any tim es a m il­
lionaire, and, h o ' is likely to 
glean m ore millions from the 
Ian Flem ing stories. Ho and 
Salt/.man own seVen more of the 
novels.
“ Our' next one will l)o On H er 
M ajesty’s Secret Service,, end
NAMED BEST
REGINA (CP) — Saskatche­
w an—'Ilio Growth Province, a 
m agazine issiicd hy the provin­
cial departm en t of industry and 
com m erce, lias l>een nam ed 
best m agazine of it.s class in <» 
com petition sixmsored by the 
A m erican Industrial Doveloi)- 
m ca l Council.
we Will shoot it in Sw itzerland, 
England and F ra n c e ,”  said  the  
producer. “ W e won’t  s ta r t  film ­
ing until A ugust of 1968, so th a t 
will giye iis plenty of tim e  to  
find a new Jam es  Bond.
‘‘I think the  audience is ready  
for a new one. Sean Connet'y 
has been a g rea t Ja m e s  Bond, 
but it is tirrte to m ove on.
‘‘We’re  getting lots of applb  
cants; in fact, I get phone calls 
every day . Ju s t yeste rday  I  
heard from  a..man in V nncouver 
who looks pre tty  good. One 
thing is certa in ; w hoever he is, 
he’ll have to  be B ritish. T h a t  is 
a necessity .”
Tlie public has a lready  been 
confused by a proliferation of 
Bonds; C olum bia’s C a s i n o  
Royale , fea tu red  the spy in a 
. variety  of guises, none of them  
Connery. Y et tho fifth of the of­
ficial Bond en tries, Vou Only 
Live Twice, followed soon after 
and is doing the usual sma.sh 
business.
DROPS IN FOR TEA
DAGENHAM, England (C D  
—A runaw ay truck  crashed  
through into a  garden in  this 
E ssex  town and stopped: a few 
feet frpm  the back door of 64- 
year-old M rs. Alice Lincoln’s 
hom e. iShe prom ptly m ade a pot 
of tea  for the unhurt d river.
BOOZE LIM IT ENDS 
CASTLE DONINGTON, Eng­
land (C P)—When a . clergym an 
sold his Leicestershire home in 
1917, he stipulated tha t alcohol 
could not be drunk in the house 
for .50 y e a rs .T h e  tim e lim it has 
expired—-and the house is to be 
turned into a pub.
n  UN IMIMN Ifn IRK VMMI.




b ftw rrn  Safeway and 
Super-Vala 
702-(M»4 
WE CHALLENGE YOU 
'ro  BUY FOR LESS
RUDOLPH'S STUDIO
G iv e  li ie love  of y o u r  l i f e  a P l m i o  P or t r a i l  t lial  lie o r  slic
will  t ru ly  t reasure .  Le t  Kui lolpl i ' s  p u l  yo u  in the  Piciurc.
C h o o s e  f rom black a n d  w h i u
111(1 iiiTiuige for an  n|)|M»liilim.‘iiti'hoiie lodat
RUDOLPH'S STUDIO
PASSP()II'I^WI'/DDI.NGSP O I I T i l A r i S
I'lli ITOdllAIMlYCDMMI'dlf'lAI,
7(*.S-654(iRUTLAND RD.
I*4ilE. m r 4A ^L O W N A  DAILY
TUESDAY, AUG. 22
Channel 2 — CHBG —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30-'^Vacation Tim e 
SiOlL-Spectrum ,
5 :3(l-.-Vagabond Honeymoon 
6:0(1—o k  Farna and G arden 
6 :15 --News, W eather, Sports 
6:55—Cornmunity C am era 
7; 00—D aktari 
8:00—Our P lace  
9:00—Expo This Week 
9:30—Wojeck
10:30—M ore Stories from  )
' Quebec ' 
ll:(M>—N ationai News v 
11 -20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:3(%-All-Star W restling
Channel 4  -r- CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Tw ilight Zone 
7:00—The R iflem an 
7:30—D aktari 
8:30—S potligh t’
9:30—P etticoa t Junction  
10:00—Steve Allen Show , 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
TBA








Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—M cHales N avy v
7:30—B a se b a ll— Spokane vs.
' Tacom a 
.10:30—M cHale’s Navy 
11:00—News and W eather 
' 11:30—Tonight w /C arson
U R IE R ,F R I 18, 1967
BALLET VISITS KELOWNA
Linda di Bona of the Boston 
B alle t Company and  Bill M ar­
tin-Viscount, leading C anad ian  
dancer, as they w ill ap p ear in 
th e  corsaire  pas de deux, p a r t
of the  B anff F estiv a l B alle t 
to  be p resen ted  in th e  Kelowna 
C om m unity ’Theatre a t 8:30 
p.m . S atu rday . The b a lle t is 
sponsored by Kelowna R o tary  
Club.
LONDON (A P)—“ The differ­
ence betw een us is th a t the  
A m erican censor is concerned 
w ith m oralities, while I  am  not.
I  am  m erely  an  assessor of 
public a ttitu d es.”
B r i t i s h  film  censor John 
T revelyan was explaining his 
w ork while enjoying an  end-of- 
the-day drink in his oRice a t 2 
Soho Square, in the  h e a r t of 
F i l m  Row. T hrice-m arried , 
with tw ins sons of eight by  his 
m ost recen t m arriag e , he is a 
baldish m an  of 63 w ith an  en­
gaging frankness. His back­
ground is education, bu t his in­
te re s t in film s led h im  to  join 
the  B ritish board  of film  cen- 
vsorship in 1950. '
The d isparity  bew een U.S. 
and  B ritish  censorship is cu­
rious. The Hollywood P roduc­
tion Code, long influenced by 
p ressu res of the R om an Catho­
lic Church, is p rim arily  con­
cerned w ith sex and  m orality .
The m ain  concern of the B rit­
ish  censor over the y ea rs  has 
been violence.
“We’ve had  o u t b r e a k s  of 
juvenile violence, an d  w e a re  
very  edgy about allowing any- 
. th ing  th a t m ight encourage i t ,”  
said  'Trevelyan. “The B rando 
film . The Wild One, has never 
. been allowed in th is country, 
nor has K ey W itness.”
British censorship p redates 
the  U.S. system  by m ore  th an  
15 years. City councils h ere  
w ere given censorship pow ers 
under a  1909 a c t la rg e ly  con­
cerned  w ith  fires in th ea tres .
The British censor classifies 
films in three categories:
GETS APPROVAL
CBC’s W o j e c k  series h as  
draw n m ore view er m ail th an  
any o ther CBC-'TV d ram a  se- 
ries. .... 'V
In His Job
U—F or u n iv e rsa l exhibition 
to all ages.
A—F or no persons under 16 • 
u n i  e s s accom panied  by an 
■ adult.
X—No p e  r  s oi n s under 16 
under any circum stances.
'The categories, a re  listed  in 
new spaper ads ahd  in  fron t of 
the th ea tre .
B ritish  censorship  holds th a t 
children should not be frigh t­
ened. D isney’s Snow W hite and 
the Seven D w arfs w as denied  a 
U ra tin g  until, som e of the 
w itch’s scenes w ere  excised.





W EDNESDAY, AUG. 23
C hannel 2 —  C H B C  —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4 :3 5 ^y aca tio h  Time 
6 ■. : tVoodv Woodpecker 
5:30—Canada Outdoors 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15—News.' W eather, Sports 
6:55—C om m unity C am era 
7:00—The A vengers 
8:00—Green Acres 
8:.30—Bob Hope T heatre  
9:30—P ark  in the N ext Level 
10:30^W orld on Stage 
11:00—National News 
11:20—W eather 
11:2.5—M arket Quote.s 
l l:3 0 -T w ilig iit Zone
Chaiinvl 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30- 'Twilight Zone 
7:00— The Uifloman 
7:30—Lost In Space 
8 :.30-B everly  Hillbillies ' 
9;()0-^Green Acres 
9:.30-W ed n esd ay  Prem iere 
Theatre 
11:0() . 11 O 'clock Ninvs .
11:30 - Big Four Movie 
TBA
(iiniMicI 5 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7:3()— Hii t iuan  
8 : 00 —C a p t u r c d  by a U.F.O,
9:00- W ednesday Night Movie 
"B etw een Heaven and 
Hell"
11:()() N igblbcii 
11:30 - Joey Hi; hop
( hiiiMiel 6 — M U '
iCable Onlvi
7 '00 'I )i'ail) A :iiie.,\ t);i,\ s 
7 30 3’hc V irg in ian  
9:00 Bob Hope 
1 0 :0 0 - 1  .Spy'
1 I ,, O ,'.i .s .lllil Wfiplv.v 
11."M T r . I ' \ v M h  ('aI son
,a l « k'..S .Ik \ Ik I.
T h e  CI 'C  '. ' \ ' 'I S r a  ho and 
televi.sion i i r o v i a ' u s  Oi f ' a"a -
dial )  >.er\ n < ' ...........  Cy.
pro ihe Nlio.Ok and ships 
ul .‘.ea,
, HOLLYWOOD (AP) — 'That 
g rand  movie trad ition , the road  
show, now appears to be a per­
m anen t fixture of film  industry  
economics.
The road show, also kiiown as 
the  two-a-day or hard-ticket pic­
tu re , dates to B irth of a Nation. 
The policy of selling reserv ed  
sea ts in advance, for special a t­
trac ts  has been a ttem pted  w ith 
Varying success. Only in recen t 
years  has the device been em ­
braced  by all film com panies.
“ I t’s a sign of the tim es ,” 
says a theatre  o \v n e r„ ‘‘Peoy>le 
doiy’t  mind paying m oreribr.,the 
a.ssurance of a reserved  sea t 
aiid tho prestige of seeking an , 
im nortan t new iriovie.”
So)ite m oviegoers a re  ..hocked 
by the prices—lop ticket for 
Thoi'oughly M odern Millo in 
Hollywood is $4. Biit there  are  
still,enough custom ers to assure  
a y e a r’s run or lon,per of a h it 
film In a .m etropolitan area . 
And a hit doesn’t have to be a 
critienl success. Some of the 
biggest a ttractions were, bln ' ted 
bv iritics: Hawaii. The Riblo,  
Millie and The Sound of Music.
It was The Sound of M u 'lc  
tha t led the wav. The indu'-'try’s 
first S i o n ,000.000 grosser demnn- 
stra tcd  how a single film, p rm v  
orlv road 'how n, can buoy (he 
fortunes of n com nanv -v 'JO'h 
Centurv-Fox, To a lesser do;' 
groe, Doct'"' Zhivago did the 
sam e fo<- MGAT, ,
SOME II W E  FAILED
T here have also been mi'-ses:
T" P aris  Burning? B attle of (he 
B'Pirr Khn>'tonn-i 3’hc Ual'olu- 
jah T rail. But those have been 
oPs('t lo’ (1)0 perform ances of 
the " ’inners.
"'I’he ‘'ncepwsfnl rogd show c.f- 
fers a ncrfect sHuriilon for a 
cono 'anv "  savs a studio r.iKiki's- 
m ii” , " ''o n  have a «izalilo In­
come that ri'm nios ‘'teadv  for, 
a v('ar or more, "iv in '' s ia ' HKk' 
to " 'hat i" n-'uallv an im-and- 
down business.
'" * f te r  tl.ie road show has 
pla''ed out, ''on I'an do liig Inoi- 
licss w ith  sulisoouent runs, '(lie 
pi'C' tlge Ih" liard.iif.to t run bins 
bui'ds un the want-to-see factor 
am ong thiee 'vho waited Until 
the I'lctmo came tii their neliih- 
!)(')'■)"■■'d thi’iitre,"
Alsu, a road .'.iiow film can
a ttra c t a t  le a s t $1,000,000 m ore  
than  the av e rag e  m ovie when i t  




S U P E R  
E X T E N D E D  R A N G E
H I G H  F I D E L I T Y
H E A R IN G  AID 
”perfori?ianS ho*
3  WAYS
, a. Improved TOHE W •"“'J ,  
Bible with ^ . rMISTOR
p/ l / S
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phono Magnet for clearer 
telephone conversations.
•  Easy-to-use controis.
-Send hr  Free Bookteh
K EEO W N \ 
Ol'TICAE CO.
1453 ElliH 762-2987
I I I N (■ > ' , ' ) U N 1)
Ug An i NG AI DS
. . .  OR FO R 
T IIE  $10,(KM) 
INVESTOR
F o r as little  as 
$25 you can  
have  a  holding 
in  a  w ide ran g e  
of b lue chip 
stocks. We a re  
th e  W orld’s la r ­
g es t Investm en t 
F u n d  D istribu­
to rs  and  our ex­
perience  w i l l  
give you safety  
w ith  grow th.
E x am p le : R egent F u n d  net 
a sse t value J a n u a ry  1st, 1967 
$7.75, Ju ly  17, 1967 $9.94.
A 28.2% INCREASE IN 
SEVEN MON’THS. v
Send NOW for F R E E  booklet 
— no obligation.
To: I.O.S. C anada Ltd. 
1638 Pandosy S treet, 
Kelpwha, B.C. 763-2399
N am e - _____  -
A ddress - - - .
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 — VERNON ROAD — PH O N E 765-5451
SATURDAY, M ONDAY, TUESDAY, AU G . 19-21-22
I f V A Y - e i l T
s e a r c h i n g  r o i l
A I M A i r d U T !
MARSHALL NAIFY
PRESENTS
R e le a se d  by MAGNA PICTURES DiST. CORF,
E a s tm a n C O L O R  fv
RESTRICTED
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AUG. 23-24-25
iNBli IHfBIJLISi
MARSHALL' PAI PRIEST' PAT HARRiNCTON • SKIP W ARD' FRANK McHUGH c  ELSA lANCtlEST ER
JiLUN WEISS and ANTHONYIAWBENCE’IHN RICH'Haiiam*:iH'î '' # .
GatcN Open al B p.m. 
Show Starts at Du»k
T H I ? R S P A Y ,A W 8 :2 4
Oumliel 2 ~  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:36—V acation T im e 
5 :0 0 -^ a r to o n  C arn ival 
5:30-rG am e of Scouting 
6:00—Sum m er Scene 
6:15—News. W eather, Sports 
6:55—Com m unity C am era 
7:00—Sea Spray 
7:30—L ittlest Hobo 
8:00—M an from  UNCLE 
9:00—Telescope 
9:30—H ogan’s H eroes 
M:0O—P e rry  Mason)
11,:00—N ational News 
U :2 0 -W e a th e r 
11:25—M arket Quotes 
l i : 30—G unsm oke
Channel 4  —-  CttS
(Cable Oioly)
6:30—'Twilight Zone 
7:00—The R iflernan 
7:30—The Lucy-Desi Comedy 
Hoiu:
8:30—M y T h re e  Sons 
9:00—T hursday N ite Movie 
“ Kings d o  F o rth ” 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big Four. Movie
Channel 5 —  ABC j
(Cabje Only)
7:30—B atm an 
V 8:00—F  Troop )
8:. -Bew itched / :
9:00—T hat G irl 
9:30—Love on a  Rooftop 
10:00—Sum m er Focus 
J 1 :00—N ightbeat !
11:30—Joey  Bishop
Channel 6  - — NBC
(Cable Only) ' 
7:()0—B ert of Groucho 
\  7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S ta r  T rek ;
9:30—D ragnet
10:00—D ean M artin  Sum m er 
■/'Show/;/
11:00—News and  W eather 
ll:30-:-'ronight w /C arson
K E L b W i^  DAILY COURIER, F R L , AUG. 18. 1967 PA G E h.\
YVE'TTE M IM IEUX 
, , . b ra in s too
FRIDAY, AUG. 25
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Vacation T im e 
5:00—Fore: t R angers 
5:30—Pavilion 
6:00—S um m er Scene 
,6:15—News, W eather. Sports 
6:55—C om m unity C am era 
7:00—The T hree R ’s 
7:30—Windfall
8:00—Centennial In ternational 
8:30—Get S m art 
9:00—The Fugitive 
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather .
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Hollywood 'Theatre 
“ Come F ill the  Cup”




7;30_W lld Wild West 
8:30—H ogan’s Heroes 
9:00—CBS F rid ay  Night Movie 
“ A Sum m er P laee” 
11:00—11 O’clock  NeWs 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
. ITIA
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—W estchester Open 
' 7:30—'Time Tunnel 
8:30—M alibu 
9:00—Rango




Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Travoiiing
w /I.A>wcll Thom as 
7:30—Tnrzan
8:30—Man from  U.N.C.L.E1. 
9 ;3 0 -T .H .E , C at 
10:00—Laredo 
11:00—News nnd W eather 
11:30—Tonight w/ Carson
MONEV.MAKING CIIANCR 
A MIn,* A m erica winner has 
the chanee to earn  about $80,009 
during her one-year reign.
NEW  YORK (A P)—C3iance 
p lays a  m a jo r ro le in alm ost 
ev e ry 'h u m an /life . ; , /
I t  proved a  stepping stone to  
stardom  for Y vette  M imieux, 
one of th e  b ra in iest as well as 
m ost beautifu l of the  young 
A m erican ac tresses.
Ten y ea rs  ago, while riding 
on horseback through the HoUy- , 
wood hills, she saw  a helicopter 
m ake an  em ergency  landing. 
She galloped up to  see if she 
could be of assirtance .
To the pilot, Jam es)H yron ,^a 
publicist and ta len t inanager, 
the  blonde girl looked like a vi­
sion of Jo an  of Arc on 'horse­
back . He signed h er as a client, 
Since then M iss M imieux has 
been in 14 film s, ranging from 
The T im e M achine to  Toys in 
the  Attic. In  her la test, D ark of 
the  Sun, she s ta rs  with .Pod 
Taylor. ’ '
"R ight now I feel 1 stand 
som ew here in the m iddle in m y 
c a re e r ,”  said Y vette, a talented 
g irl who lii<cs to cook, sow her 
own clothes and w rite  ppelry 
and .short stories,
“ 'The b  c.g i n n i ng is over 
certain ly . I believe th a t at least 
five of m y film s were good 
ones, and th a t I ’ve earned a re­
putation of being a good ac­
tre ss , but I haven’t yet worked 
for som e people in the industry 
I ’d like to.
"To m e the im portant thing 
is to work with creative peonle. 
T h a t m eans m ore than  whether 
, the  role you get is large or 
sm all, trag ic  or com ic,”
Y vette, iwrn of F ren ch  nnd 
M exican paren tage , is a dc- 
nccndnnt on her m other’s side 
from  Don Snncho Segnndo de 
C astilla, a 10th century  Spanish 
king. One of h er paternal an­
cestors w as the fam ed comixis- 
c r , Johann Sebastian Bach,
" I  feel you should enjoy 
every  m om ent, to  tho nlaxl- 
m u m ,"  she said, "E v ery  age in 
life can be g rea t, nnd it’s a 
sham e not to gef the best out of 
each  part,
"W hen I  get to be a gran- 
dnm c with lots of grandchil­
dren , I hope to  have a salon, 
w ear long dresses with pearls, 
and  serve ten to |>eoplo promi- 
Pont in lite ra tu re  nnd the thea­
tre . I ’ll al.so w rite novels, have 
an  English flower garden, nnd 
bake m arvellous bread.
"E v ery  grandm other should 
bake b read .”
N ext w eek is E lvis P re s ley  
week in K elowna with the sing­
ing, guitar-playing actpr s ta r ­
ring  in two thea tres.
At the P a ram o u n t ’T heatre, 
M onday  an d  Tuesday, Aug. 21,
22, D ead H e a t on a  M erry-Go- 
Round will ru n  a t 7 and 9 p .m ., 
unless E l D orado is held oyer./
W ednesday to Saturday, Aug.
23, 24, 25 an d  26, E lvis will s ta r  
in  Double 'Trouble, a t 7 an d  9 
p.m . and a t  the Saturday m a ti­
nee a t  2 p .m . ■
At the D rive-In T beatre  on 
H ighway 97 north , the re s tr ic ted  
film  M alam ondo will be shown, 
S aturday , M onday and T uesday , 
Aug. 19, 21 and 22.
P resley  Will be seen in E asy  
Come, E asy  G o, W ednesday, 
Thursday, and  F riday , Aug. 23,
','■ 24 and 25.
Dead H eat 6h a Merry-(Go- 
Round is m ore than a m ere  
Crime th r i l le r ; it is a m irthfu l 
and  m em orab le  study of a  
dedicated  cori m an. Jam es Ck>- 
burn , in th e  course of h is p re p ­
ara tions fo r a bank ro b b e ry ^  
se t to ta k e  plach a t the  Los 
Angeles In ternational A irport in 
the m id rt of foe cbhfusion cre­
a ted  by th e  a rriv a l of a  v isiting  
S ov ie t. p rem ie r—assum es a  con­
siderab le  num ber of personali­
ties : he p lay s a shoe clerk  w ith 
a  Swiss background in o rd e r to 
seduce a G erm an m aid , firs t 
‘ step  in robbing h e r em ployer ; , 
he plays a  still unpublished 
would-be w rite r, an A ustralian  
police officer, an  affable dele­
g a te  to  a  K nights o f  Columbus 
convention, a te rm ite  ex te rm in ­
a tor. And, through all h is v a ried  
characteriza tions, he rem ains 
foe single-m inded; hard -p lan­
ning and hard-w orking lead er 
of a heist mob.
E ven th e  girl he m arrie s , 
while posing as a w riter, is un- , 
know ingly involved in  , his 
schem es.
C am illa Sparv , beautifu l Swe­
d ish  photographer’s m odel p lays 
foe .Boston g irl whom Coburn 
w eds, w hen he decides m a r ­
riag e  can  help him  advance his 
bank - robbing project. N ina 
W ayne m akes a delightful de­
bu t as the  buxom G erm an  
blonde who is an early  rom antic  
victim  of the charm ing  M r. 
Ja m e s  Coburn. Aldo R ay  also 
is co -starred , as a sleazy the­
a tre  o pera to r who joins Co­
bu rn ’s band; as  a r e  R obert Web­
b e r and Todd A rm strong, as 
S tate D epartm en t officials.
In Double Trouble E lv is is 
seen as Guy L am bert, heading 
a m usical ac t at a London night: 
club, w here one of his fans, Jill 
Conway (Annette Day) falls 
head-over-heels in love with 
hini. O thofs in leading ro les are  
John W illiam s as J ill’s schem ­
ing guard ian , Yvonne. Rom ain 
as a m ysterious woman who has 
! her Pwii reasons for pursuing 
Guy, iho W iere BmS' a s  a trio  
of h ilarious detectives, Chi|is 
R afferty  and N orm an Rossing- 
ton, iho la.rt two playing as 
bungling and preposterous a 
pa ir of jew el sm ugglers as  have 
ever baffled Scotland Y ard!
Deterrairied to b reak  tip foe 
rom ance between Guy and J ill, 
h er guard ian  packs her pff fb a 
school in Brussels, Belgium , not 
'realizing tha t Guy has a singing 
engagem ent there. A nd  from  
the m ornent they m eet again  , 
on the boat croSsihg the English 
Channel, the loyers find thern- 
selves engulfed in an unrem it­
ting series of adventures anid 
p r^ ic a m e n ts  w hich a re  as hil­
arious as they a re  susj^nsefu l. 
T h e  elaborately la id  in trigue, 
involving abductors, m u rd ere rs , 
spies and  counterspies in which 
Guy and Jill b a re ly  evade a 
num ber of traps to liq u id a te  
them . Comes to a dizzy end, ho 
thanks to Belgian police inspec­
to r De Groote (Leon , Askin) 
and his trio of hapless detec­
tives, a n d  the story  concludes 
w ith a  howlingly funny su rprise  
clim ax.
A bold cinem atic adventure  
into the brawling and bacchana­
lian  tim es of today’s som etim es 
m isguided and am ora l youth is 
offered by M alamondo.
F ilm ed in m any countries of 
m odern-day E urope its sub ject 
is th a t sector of th e / w orld’s, 
youth, m a n y  from  w ealthy fam ­
ilies, who are caugh t up in a 
maze of frustration  and despa ir 
and  uncertain ties of the  fu tu re  
and  seek com plete escape. W hat 
they  find in th e ir  sea rch  often 
a re  erogenous p arties , death- 
defying gam es, m iscegerietic 
unions—but alw ays som ething 














i n  E asy Com e, E a s y  G t^rE lvis
plays a Navy frogm an who acci- 
dentally loca les what he be- 
, lievcs to be a vast .suiikcn 
t /ea su fe  while h e’s in the act  
of im m obilizing a vagrant m ine. 
W aiting until,his d ischarge from  
the service, he .em barks on a 
treasure hunt./
Someone else learns about his / 
find and it’s a battle  to see who ) 
can reach  the trea su re  first. 
The beautiful girls co-starring  
a re  Dbdie Mar.shall, and P a t 
P riest.
Caravan B o o sts  
Yelloviihead R oute
YORK’TON (CP) — The Yel- 
lowhead R o u t e  C aravan  en 
rou te  to , the P acific  Coast
reached here T hursday night on
the first of a num ber of sched­
uled stops ending at ’Vancouver,
■; A u g .  2 2 .  ',
'The caravan is airned at p ro­
m pting a northern  highw ay 
route  to the  W est Coast. I t set 
cu t W ednesday from  W innipeg.
The route runs through sce­
nic nbrthern Saskatchew an and 
A lberta, through Ja sp e r  N a­
tional P a rk  to Kam loops, and 
then to Vancouver.
WOJEGK IN c o l o r
. A new Wojeck series with the. 
sam e stars , but th is tim e  in 









M ONDAY and TUESDAY, AUG. 21-22
THE SLICKEST, SW IN G IN ’EST CON>MAN 
WHO EVER TOOK THE WORLD FOR A RIDE!
COLUMBIAPlCnjRES Present*
B m i .
co-8(arnn
W I i n i H - M l  W l  M M .  M - W W M M . , p J _
NiNAWAYNE-ROBERIiNEBBER TOODARMSTRONG
A ôHHvtH OWBO pRooucitoN • EASTMAN COLOR 
E venings — 7 and 9 p.m .
WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY, AUG. 23-24-25 and 26
Do u b l e
'onwncc..,
la PAMAVIIiOM* .od M ETR O C O l-O R
EVENINGS 
7 nnd 9 p.m .
S A ' T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E
2 p.Ill
Pam m om t
A F A MO U S  PLAYI RS TH IA TR l* .






6 ;1 5 ^B reak fast Show 







9: iO ^B irthday  Books 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—J e r ry  Ridgley 
10:00—News 
10:03—Stage W est—
Jim  W atson 
11:00—News
12:00—Jim  W atson Show 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports,
12:30—Jim  Watson 
1:00—News 
1:05—Jim  Watson 
1:30—P each land  Show 
2:00—Sounds of S aturday  
—Jim  Clarke '
3■ 00—News 
1 ; 00—News
5:00—News , ' '
6:00—News 
, 6:03—Action Set ;
7:00—News
7 .:0 3 -EchQes of the H ig h lan d s/ 
8:00-riQreg AcreS; Show 
10:00—CBC News ,
10:05—Jazz  C an i^ ian a  , , '
11:00—News') ,
11:05—G reg Acres Show 
:12:00—News ■
12:05—G reg  Acres Show )
1:00-,—News
l:05-:--Grog Acres Shows ’ 





7:30—Voice of Hqiie 
8 :00—Lutheran Hour 
8:30—News 
'8:40—Sports
8:45—T ransatlan tic  Report 
9:00—Sun. M orning Mag.
9 :30—C arl Tapscolt Singers 
10:00—Song.s of Salvation 
10:15—B ritish Israel,
10:30—Chosen People 
10:15—F rom  a Pa.stor’s P en  
. , l l ; 00—L o cal Cluirch Service 
12:00—G reg Acre.s 
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports )
12:30—Tennessee E riiie F o rd  
l2:.35-/Sports Spolligiit •
1 2 :4 5 -R eport from
P arliam en t Hill 
12:55—P rov ./N atio n ’.s Biz.
1:00—News
1:0.3—G reg’s Suinm er P lace 
2:00—Ncw.s
2:03—G rog’s Sum nier P lace 
3; 00—News
3:0.3—G rog’s Sumiiior P lace  
4:00—News
4:05—G rog’s Sum m er P lace 
5:00—Ncw.s
5:03—G reg’s Sum nier P lace 
6:00—Nows 
6:03 -CnC Slinwi'asc 
. '7:00---Ne\v,s nnd Sports 
7 ,'30--M y Word 
8:00—Back to the Bible 
9:00—Ncw.s 
, 9:03,-CBC F ea tu re  
10:00—Nows
10:15 -Trnns Allantic Report
10:30 Capitol Ui'porl
1 1 : 0 0 -New, s
It :0 ,'t-P rn jec t 07
12:00 —News and Siim-Off





5 '-B renkfa  t Sliuw —'
.Bin Wat-iun 
1.3 Clinpel in the Sky 
(HI- News ' ,
05 F arm  Fare ,
30 -N ew s






























;10 Bill (iuod Sp.Utv 
; 15 Worn n' Win Id 
:55 Club ( ’;ilend.,r 
: no- Newt,
M-W-F)
LONG H yU  (A P)—Music and 
laughter rose from  th is South 
Vietnam ese village to  c lash  i n . 
the night sky with b la rts  of m a­
chine-guns and  rum bling booms 
of artillery . ' ■
A troupe of V ietnam ese en te r­
ta iners, ignoring the ro a rs  of 
w ar, sang and played in  the 
, pale glow of kerosene lanaps for 
the  villagers of Long Huu.
Viet Cong guerrillas w ere not 
fa r aw ay. F&niper b u l l e t s  
cracked  and a village guard  fell 
dead  scarcely  a grenade toss 
from  the stage. B ut the show 
went on, as it  often had  under 
conditions like th e s e .- 
'The en te rta iners w ere p a r t of 
a , program  to  win South V iet­
nam ese peasan ts to  the govern- 
m ent. ■
T here a re  only a  handful o f 
such Culture-dram a team s, and 
, the ir m ethods appear old-fash­
ioned, but they  a re  selling the 
governm ent to m ore people 
face to face than  all the  sophis­
tica ted  psychological w a r f a r e  
- p rogram s going.
TOUR HAMLETS
The en te rta iners—troubadprs 
iri the; tru e  s e n se - to u r , th e  , 
ham lets of South V ietnam . Offi­
cial sta tistics say  they have 
m ade th e ir perspiial pitch  to 
3,000.000 V ietnam ese in a  year.
The p  r  o g r  a m , r ta rte d  in; 
M arch, 1966. is financed and , 
run by the Jo in t U.S. Public Af- ' 
fa irs Office in Saigon. The di- , 
rec to r is- John Cam pbell, an 
Am erican.
Campbell says the  basic  aim - 
is simple,: ‘‘Convirice the  people 
th a t the governm ent can  do 
m ore for them  th an  th e  Viet 
"Cong:’’, :
E riterta iners w ere recru ited  
from  the provinces in which 
they would perform . T eam s 
w ere  kept sm all—a t m ost six or 
seven young m en and women. 
E ach perfo rm er had  to  have 
two talents—singing, pla.ving an 
iristrum ent, acting, or perfo rm ­
ing m a g ic ., ■
Equipm ent was' held to  e srtn -  
lial.s so th e  p e rfo rm e rs , could 
c a r r y  it them selves. P lays, 
.skits and songs w ere w ritten  by 
w riters who knew the peasan ts, 
not Saigon intellectuals.
The v isit to Long Huu wa.s 
the s ta rt of a typical tour by an 
en terta inm en t t e a m .  Four 
, young m en and three women, 
all in black py jam as, a rriv ed  at 
Long ,Huu shortly  a fte r govern­
m ent soldiers h ad  sw ept the 
a rea . Long Huu is in Viet Cong 
country on the fringe of th e  M e­
kong D elta south of Saigon.
CUT ALL ROADS 
The team  cam e by helicopter 
becau.se the Viet Cong h ad  cut 
all the foad.s.
Villuger,s w atched from  shops 
and houses as the team  strode 
into the m arketp lace, surround­
ed b.v dozens of laughing child­
ren, Pairs of en te rta iners went 
door to door, introducing them - 
,selvo,s. They handed out book-
THIS SCENE 
FOR REAL
NEW YORK (A PI—Actor , 
.T;(ini\s Coburn, known to 
movie buffs as Our Man 
,l'’iint, the knrnie chop|)ing 
neihosis of onemv spies, 
.sinnds ro '.dy for his scene, 
Lights! Com ern! Action!
Flint 1i,ikes off >ip M<'- 
Dougnl Si I cot in Greenwich 
Village as the cam erns grind 
and two Chinese agents 
pound in pursuit,
E n ter Pntro im en Melvin 
Scliw art/ ,an<i David M ahan, 
unaw are lhat the fleeing 
Flint is only filming a scene, 
Seliwnrt,'. reaches out an 
IIrm a n d -C ra sh I  Cut! Cut! 
Cm!
Coburn, .39, suffered two 
sninll cuts on his face, and 
a P a r a m 0 u n t P ictures 
siioke,sman said the filming 
probably would he delnyiHl 
a day to let the s ta r ’s 
wounds heal. •
lets on hew  methods of san ita ­
tion and health,
They invited a ll the children 
to the m arketplace.
Soon the  high-pitched voices 
of nearly  100 youngsters strug­
gled through their f irs t singing 
lesson: “ Vietnam, V ietnam , our 
country, we love.’’ T h e  song 
said  revblutibnary c h a n  g  e  s 
were taking place in  the coiui- 
try , everydne had  a stake in  it, 
and urged adults to vote in the  
coming elections. ,
A fter lunch, the team  re- 
turned to the n iarketp lace and 
within an  hour' h a d  rak ed  up 
boxes of ti ash and carted  the in  
away. ■ ,■,
Fifteen minutes , before show­
time, the crowd was so thick 
.around the stage that the enter­
tainers had to fight their way 
through. !
F or an  hour, the audience sa t 
attentively, but . with little  show 
of enthusiasm , as the te am  
sang and  played m odera and  
trad itional music. The songs 
m ostly w ere rom antic, p laintive 
,)ballads. ■
A .girl appealed to  h e r lover 
to give u p 'th e  V iet Cong and 
re tu rn  to  the village and the  
governm ent; a  w om an asked 
her husband to cpme horrie for 
the. good of family and  country. 
I t was emphasized th a t the gov­
ernm ent would forgive the e r­
ran t m en and welcome, thCm 
with open arms.
Then came 15 .m inutes of 
m agic, which held the audience 
spellbound. In the  la s t 45 m in­
utes the entertainers pulled put 
all the  stops with slapstick 
com edy tha t had  e y e  r  y  o n  e 
scream ing. T h e  youngsters 
jurriped up and down, teen-age 
girls giggled m adly, two laugh­
ing boys toppled off the ra f te r  
on which they w ere sitting, and 
some elders hooted so uncon-
troUabty th ey  developed cough­
ing spClls.
Machine-guns ra ttle d  -in the 
d istance an d  a rtille ry  pounded 
so h a rd  it  shook th e  stage, bu t 
the only, sigh  of concern  w ere 
som e anxious looks by  o lder vil­
lagers.
,;When it  w as over, C am pbell 
said  it  was a n 'a v e ra g e  day.
In an  av erag e  m onth, accord­
ing to  C am pbell’s sta tistics, a  
team  in a  northern  province 
visited 20 h am lets  and 13 vil­
lages, perform ing 21 tim es to  
16,550 spectators. ’The propa­
ganda m essage throughout w as 
“ low key.’’
“We m ake no prom ises,” 
Campbell says.“ We never say  
the governm ent will build  new 
roads, cu t tax es , c a rry  Out land  
reform s. T h e s e  people have  
heard  too m any  p rom ises.”
Campbell says th a t not a  
week goes by th a t brie of the 
team s is riot h a ra ssed  by foe 
Viet Cong.
“ E valuating  our success is 
the toughest job we have,” . 
Campbell say;s. “ We a re  Confir 
.dent, though, th a t we a re  m ak­
ing headw ay. Our kids say  we 
m ust be because they a re  in v it- ' 
ed back so often.”
M ust B e  Applied
MONTREAL (C P)—P rem ie r 
Daniel Johnson of Quebec Mon­
day  sent a  te leg ram  to organi­
zers of foe M ontreal In terna­
tional F estiv a l of F ilm  in which 
he said  the provincial govern­
m ent has no pow er to  rev e rse  a 
decision by  th e  Quebec board  of 
cinem a censors banning a  film  
entitled High from  the  festival.
High, m ade b y  L a rry  K ent of 
Vancouver, is repo rted  to  con­
ta in  some explicit scenes of 
love-m aking, bu t when th e  cen­
sorship board  la s t week refused  
perm ission fo r a showing of the  
film , it did not m ake public 
.specific reasons for its banning.
In his t e l  e g r  a  m . P rem ie r 
Johnson said  the provincial 
governm ent is ready ing  legisla- 
tion “which will be approved in  
the near fu tu re  . . . and  perm it 
m ore liberty  in sim ilar cases.”
SUZUKI!
250 c m . ,  150 C.C.. 120 o .e . ,  
80 e.c. and 50 c.c.




■ , fo r glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and  ■ 





Phone 762-2987 1453 Ellis St.
goes a
on a  gallon of gas. Forty-five miles.
Better mileage than any Imported car. 
Except the Renault 8 Is built In Canada.
Your Renault dealer goes a little farther too.
Ilc’U Sell You One for
Only $60 Down and $60 Per Month
Which makes the Renault 8 
the lowest priced 4-door In C anada.
It g o e s  a  little farther.
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
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11:50 -S to rk  Club (M-F)
11:55—Provincial A ffairs/
Nation’s Business (W) 
12:15—News 
12:25-Sports
12:30—Midday Music Break, 
Je rry  Ridgley 




















5:57—Stock, M arket Report 
(T-F) :
6:00—News /  *
6:05—Sports 
6:10—P ete  M artin 
6:45—FM  Tonight 
7:00—P ete  M artin
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00—A Long Look a t  the Bits 
P e te  M artin 
9:00—Coimtry Magazine 
10:00—News
10:15—Today E dito ria l/ : 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—Centennial D iary 
11:00—News and Sports ,
11:10—Music in the Night 
J im  Clarke 
12:00—News 
1:00—News and S /0
TUESDAY NIGHT 
8:00—Pete M artin 
9:03—M ystery Theatre 
10:00—News




11:03—Music in the Night , 
' —Jim  Clarke 
12:00—News
12:50-M usic in the, Night —
—Jim  Clarke 
1:00-N ew s and S /0
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look a t the Hits 




. 10:15—Speaking Personally / 
Today’s Editorial 
10:30—Centennial D iary 
11:00 p .m .—News - Sports 
12:00—Mid.—News - Sports 
1:00—News and S /0
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Look a t  tho Hits 
- P e t e  M artin 
9:00—H erm it’s Choice 
10:00-N ew s
10:15-Today’s Elditorlnl/
Speaking Personally i 
10:30—Revival ’Time 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10—.Tim CTarko 
12:00—News
12:05—Music in the Night 
—Jim  Clarke 
1:00—News and S /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Imng Look a t tho, Hits 
Pete M artin 
9:00-1967 and All That 
10:00—News
10:15—To<lay’B E dito rial/ 
Speaking Personally 
10:30—Centennial Diary 
11:00—News and Sports 
1:00—News
2:00—News and Slgn Olf
Cbarles Pafiick
After the ro a r the hydros 
has ceased to echo, Saturday 
evening a t 8 in the Community 
Theatre a dynam ic world of new 
excitement will explode on the 
stage. ’The Festival Ballet 1967 
will create a  m em orable ever






6 a.m . to 2 p.m. 
Simulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to  3 p.m. 
M atinee C oncert
3 p.m . • 4 p.m . 
Simulcast — CKOV
4 p.m. to  5 p.m .
FM  Sam pler
5 p.m . to  6 p.m .
Sim ulcast 
6 p .m . to  6:30 p.m .
CBS’s World a t 6 
6:30 p.m . to  7 p.m .
CTC’S Tempo 
7:00 p.m . to  7:03 p.m.
■ ■ CBC News ■
7:03 p.m . to 8:00 p.m . 
Softly a t Seven 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM  News .
8:10 p.m . to  9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase
9 D.m. to 10 p.m. 
Symphony Hall
10 p.m. to 10:15 
: CBC News
10:15 p.m . to 11 p.m.
Front Row Centre (MrW) 
Comedy S tar Time <Tues) 
FM Theatre (Thurs, )• 
Dlinensfnns In Jazz (Ft!.) 
11:00 p.m; to Midnight 
FM Music to Midnight
Sahirday
6 a.m . to  6 p.m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
6:00 p.m . to  6:05 p.m. 
News 
6:05 to  7 p.m.
Music for Dining 
7 to 8 p.m. 
Symphony Hall 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM News ,
8:10 p.m. to  Midnight 
FM Saturday Night 
Midnight to 2 a.m.. 
Simulcast -  CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . to 9 a.m .
Classics for a  Sunday 
9 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Moods 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m . 
Moods Modcrne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
1? p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV 
2:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
FM Concert Hall 
2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
FM Sunday Mnlinec
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Music from the Movies 
5;30 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serenade
8 p.m . to 10 p.m .
Strings and Things
10 to 10:15 p.m.
CBC News 
li):15 p.m . to  12 Midnight 
Music ’Til Midnight 
Listen to  “ FM Tonight”  
Monday to Friday a t 
5:45 p.m. 
m  CKOV-AM lor IM  details
m ng of vary ing  moods T an d  
m odes of the w orld of c lasric  
dance both h istoric and contem - 
porary . D ancers of note and  
fresh  vital s ta rs  to bo, form ed 
the Centennial com pany during  
the  sum m er sessions a t ' the  
B anff School of F in e  A rts ju s t 
c o m p le t^ . F ro m  C anada and 
U.S.A. points, the  group p ra c ­
ticed  after school hours to be­
com e the finest ye t conceived 
from  the sum m er sem inar.
Adding lu stre  to  the shining 
new Showbox will be the accom ­
panying m usic of th e  o rch estra  
of fifteen pieces d irec ted  by D r. 
George Brough, conductor for 
the  Canadian O pera Company. 
Six s te lla r s ta rs  o f C anadian  
B alle t include E v a  van  Gencsy 
and  Ja in es  Clouser, O thers a re  
Bill M artin-Viscouiit, L inda D i 
Bona, R ichard Jones and E ric  
Ham pton. This colum n could 
easily  use up its allotted space 
describing the fam e of the f irs t 
tw o s ta rs  alone, a p a r t from  th e  
rich  backgrounds of the la tte r  
dancers.
The varied  stim ulating  pro­
g ra m  features a  technic ally 
skillful piece c rea ted  b y  G orsky 
for The Bolshoi B allet a t the 
tu rn  of the century . I t’s ' “Cor­
sa ire  P as D e D eux.”  A nother 
setting  is trad itional, nam ely  
the popular “ Les Sylphides.”  
An adventure in  new sty ling  
will be “U nderw orld,”  the ex­
citing  contem porary  piece se t 
ag a in st an  accom panim ent of 
electronic m usic of the  m ost 
m odern concept. H um or will b e  
p resen t too in th e  spoof com ic 
approach to  a  tongue in  cheek 
trea tm en t of v in tage  G ilbert and  
Sullivan m usic.
B allet fan  o r  not, S atu rday  
evening a t the  th e a tre  will en­
te rta in  you. W ith th is  com pany 
of the  best, and  the  colorful 
v a ried  p rogram , you a re  bound 
to  discover the fun and  p leasu re  
good ballet can  be. F o r the  
buffs who a re  a lread y  hooked, 
they  ju st can ’t  afford  to  m iss 
th is one night stand . T hanks 
m u st go to  the  R o tary  Club fo r 
underw riting t h i s  im portan t 
even t . . . and  by  the w ay, if 
you know any  football fans, 
you can put the  w ord out offi­
cially  tha t R ichard  Jones, a 
leading m ale dancer, w as for­
m erly, a  U.S. football star! Be­
sides ta len t an d  b ra ins, ba lle t 
also seem s to  ta k e  .brawn,
FORTUNE OF ART H ER E
F ifty  Thousand dollars is the  
closest estim ated  value of som e 
of the  a r t  th a t will be displayed 
during the O kanagan Sum m er 
A rts Festival tak ing  place Au­
gust 25. 26 and 27 in Kelow na’s 
P a rk  and environs., By the la t­
te r  we refe r to  the  film festival 
w hich actually  w ill be held Au­
g ust 24 and 27, in T he A rt C entre  
on R ichter S tree t and  the excit­
ing in ternational new play Lit­
tle Malcolm to be  p r e s e n t^  Au­
gust 25 and 26 in Kelow na’s 
Com m unity T h ea tre . These two 
events a re  the exceptions not in 
the P a rk  F estiv a l p erim eter. In  
the park a rea  itself will b e  
sculptor dem onstrations and  
o ther a r t  in action displays p re ­
sented by both professionals of 
national s ta tu re  as well as in­
teresting  student contributions. 
In ternational poets of note will 
b ring  their w ares and voice to 
the festival scene and a m im e 
company from Siirion Fraser U 
will add to the outdoor dynam ­
ics. 'The public can  share the 
joy of participation  ip folk sing­
ing along with newcomer folk 
artist P i 'k  ric in en ts .
Talkiii.i.; .lo N ational F ilm  
B o a r d  rep resen ta tive  R oger 
Rparks. ho tells us th a t T hurs­
day eve’s films include a th ree  
miniito short which is truly un­
usual for color and anim ation. 
Syrinx liy title , baaed on the 
G reek myth, it unfolds a rev e­
lation of new techniciue in N FB 
art. A half hour film i s  'Two 
M en nufi a W ardrobe, Another 
short film. Angel, is an artistic  
delight with its m usic by Guy 
G lover and t>oetic n arra tiv e  by 
)x>ct I.cn Cohen. Tho sixty m in­
u te  feature film will be ’The 
M any Worlds of Leoiwld Z. Ad­
ditional item s m ay  yet happen 
in the form of experim ental 
films from CBC Vancouver and 
Simon F ra se r  U. Sunday, Au­
gust 27, again a t 8:30 p.m . an 
en tire  now prog ram  will be 
featured, . . . Tho F estiva l looks 
like a giant happen .ng  you'll en­
joy.
Ensuing w eek’s program  high- 
llghta are . . . Tonight on Sym-
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phony H all a t  9. a  new Nielson 
c la rin e t concerto No. 2, The 
F o u r T em perm ents featuring 
Benny Goodinan with Marion 
Gonld conducting the Chicago 
Sym phony. Tchaikowsky’s No. 
1 P iano  Concerto is S aturday’s 
fea tu re  a t 7 to  8 p .m . Violinist 
E rie Friedm  an is featured with 
Andre Previn on M onday a t 9 
p .m . w ith Debussy and F ran ck  
Sonatas. Music of Irving Fine 
by  Boston’s Symphony is T ues­
d a y  a t  9 p.m . Silver M edal win­
n e r Stephen Kates, who took the 
honor a t the th ird  Tchaikowsky 
Com petition, will be heard  w ith 
Samuel Sanders, pianist, on 
W ednesday evening at 9 p .m . 
w ith a concert of Tchaikowsky 
w orks. ’Thursday evening Men­
delssohn’s S c o t  e h  Symphony 
'H ebrides O verture) will be p er­
fo rm ed  by Leonard B ernstein 's 
New York Philharmonic,. >
P ierre  B erion’s own readings 
of poem s of R obert Service will 
b e  highlighted on the Sunday 
evening August 20 Strings and 
T hings program  at 8 till 10 
p .m . along with the specially 
selective m usic. M onday a t 8:10 
p .m . Rose M arie b y , Rudolf 
F rim e l featu res Julie Andrews 
w ith a  s ta r  c a s t of vocalists in 
highlights from  the beloved 
opere tta . Comedy Star Tim e’s 
a r tis t  Tuesday a t  10:15 p.m . is 
BiU Cosby^ with the  funniest of 
his collection of album s, . . . 
I f  you enjoy FM  Radio, tell a 
friend . '
WINNER PUT DOWN
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)—The 
first-place picture in the op-art 
exhibit of the Salt Lake County 
Fair was a loser. Gene Stark, a 
local artist, won a  Wue ribbon 
for his. painting of a girl ih a 
bikini just before officials re­
moved the painting. Earl Howe, 
fair manager, said complaints 
had been received that it was 
lewd.
Thankful To U.S.
MADRID (A P)—’Die m ovie 
business continues a t  a  b risk  
pace  in the studios of M adrid, 
thanks to  the infusion of U.S. 
m oney. Tw entieth Century-Fox 
shot D e a d f a l l  h e re  and in  
M ajorca, and will soon s ta r t  
M agus. ’Hie la tte r  w as original­
ly  scheduled for G reece, but 
unsettled  conditions prom pted a 
m ove to  Spain.
C ineram a is pouring an  esti­
m a ted  $6,000,000 into E a s t of 
J a v a . J a c k  P alance , E lke  Som­
m e r and  Lee J, Cobb a re  finish­
ing  up  Bad Men of the W est, 
and  Jam e.s Coburn s ta rts  soon 
in Avec, Avec, On the fu ture 
lir t: D arling  iJ ly , s ta rrin g  Ju lie  
A ndrew s and. d irected  by h e r 
close friend, B lake Edw ards,
LIV FM O R E W ITH  









Electric Shaver R ep^rs
Guaranteed Service 
to All Makes 
In by 11 — Out by 5
We also have the finest 
model selection in town,
lY-Al SHAVER











274 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna 
Phone 2-2108
Focus O n ,
PIONEER
Ring Siiii.sngc
Illustrated is just One of more than a hundred Pioneer 
Meat Products which arc produced under ideal conditions 
and marketed through your favorite store.










A m in iatu re  m arvel. U nbelievably 
tiny, w ith distinctive rtyling and 
a ttrac tiv e  tone. The p rice  is sm all, 
too. *>474. 19.95
RADIO &
49 Steps Back of Super-Vain on; 
Lawrence Ave.
MOBY DICK CRUISE
DA ILY S A I L I N G S -  2-HOlJR T R IP  
Mon. thru F rl., 7 p.m. and
, - '9 'P .m . ',
Weekends and Holidays 
10 - 1 - 3 - 7 - 9 
"■■/.'FARES 
Adults . . .  2.50
C hildren (to 14 yrs.) _  1:75 
Babies F ree  
P rivate Cruises Arranged 
Loading Zone at Old F erry  
WTiarf—Foot of Queensway ,
D. LAWRENCE PHONE 762-7744
ALEX'S SERVICE 
CENTRE LTD.
The Only 24 Hour Shell Service in 
'the; V alley .; /
COM PLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
SHELL BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES




Near Motels & Hotels 
590 Bernard Ave. (Opp. Dairy Queen)
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 —  Westbank 
EVERY SUNDAY  
Time Trials 11 a.m.
Racing 1 p.m..
Admission 1.00 o .
. Children imder 12 Free . "
TNIM
TCSUIT 
V O im N IIR *
A ll Concrete Any Shape or Size
FRANK WARD
“4 SEASONS” SWIMMING POOLS 
1735 Spall St. — Kelowna, B.C. 76^2516
NEW IN KELOWNA ■
SOFSPRA CAR WASH
. 1506 Sutherland Behfaid Stetson Village
Pandosy and KLO Rd, Next to E rnie’s Chevron
Shops Capri
F o r carefree  m otoring p leasure .
762-4213  
TILDEN Rent-A-Car Service 
is your c a r  read y  for care free  




Guided tours to 
Devil’s Canyon and 
Overnight Rides.
Hourly nnd Daily R ates 
on Horses,
DIAMOND " M "  RANCH
Crawford Rd. Okanagan Mission
Call 764-4730 or 764-4514
F R E D 'S
QUALITY BULK OIL 





HWY. 97 NORTII KELOWNA, B.C.
Just past the Drive-In 
Where the Orange Posta Are.765-5595
H a i r s t y l i s t  F o r  M e n
Let Tony style your hair to suit your 
individual personality,
RM. 9 1564 PANDOSY
(Williams Block)
RENTACARTODAY!
All types of cars and  triicks a t your service.
R l B N T  Ak *  Bally or Weekly 
m Q  Rentals
^  Term  Leasing
H E R T Z
Phone 762-0877 ■ Capii Motor Hotel







•  INSTALLATION 
SERVICE
•  BUDGET TERMS




1627 E L U S  ST.
Your Fenner Tire Specialists
TIRE & AUTO ACCESSORIES






289 HARVEY AVE. 762-4709




Lunch and Sausage Meat 
Famous Home (Dured Bacon 
Imported Cheese and Fish 
European Delicatessen
SCHROEDER'S
(A. & T, ILLICHMANN — PR O P.)
1911 Glenmore St. 762-2130
WIGHTAAAN
“AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS - OIL -  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
1947 (20 years experience) 1967
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
2031 Keller Place 762-3122
PANDOSY MUSIC
Complete selection available of 
new and used instruments
SCHOOL DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
Wo specialize in repairing all musical 
insUumcnta
STORE HOURS 
Monday: 9 n .m .-5 :3 0  p.ni«
Tnesday to Saturday: 9  n .m .-9  p.m. 2979. B South Pandosy
PANDOSY MUSIC
763-2400
